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A/COM'Ssqlellite receiverc
continueto mqkeme look good.
My customerc
get studioquolity
sbtellite receplion.
And, I get
qll the credil.

BecauseAVCOM receiverslive
up to their performancespecifications and have such high
reliability, you benefit from the
resultingcustomersatisfaction.
Ask any AVCOM dealer about
AVCOM'Sexcellentreputationfor
products that work right from the
carton.The first time. Every time.
CompareAVCOM'Svideo
quality to the competition.It's unsurpassed.Carefullydesigned
circuitry makes
commercial-grade
the AVCOMpicture possible.
AVCOM.It meansValue.Reliability.And, Service.As an
AVCOM dealerit meansAVCOM'S
commitmentto your success.

featuresinclude;automaticpolarity switchingoutput, tunableaudio,
sensitivesignalmeter and rack
mount.

AVCOM lels you profil from
bofh lhe commerciolond lhe
home-use morkels.
AVCOM is a leadingdesignerand
manufacturer of unique satellite
communicationsproductsfor both
commercialand private installations. For example:

COM-66I: A commercialreceiver
that features a detentedchannel
selectorand is compatiblewith
AVCOM'SBDC-60block downconverter.The result is a double
conversionsystem that offers high
stability and can be used with anY
brand and degreeLNA. Other

ffi*
COM-2A: The ultimate in Convenience,Economyand Performance.Attractive styling fits any
home decor.Ideally suitedfor low
cost installationsand deliversmaximum reliability and high performance.Featuresinclude;
o Attractive styling
o Tirnableaudio with switchable
wide and narrow IF filters
(optional)
o Remotecontrol console
o Internal crystal controlled
modulator
Unclamped video output for
decoders

COM-3R:Now wifh APS'24
Aufo-Polorizofion Seleclor slon'
dord. The full feature COM-3R is
used aroundthe world for a wide
variety of unique TVRO installations. Threshold peakingand
selectabledual IF filters are optionally availablefor receiving
internationaltype transmissions.
Call your AVCOM representative today.It's a sure way to continue looking good.

AIrcOM'o
5OO Reseorch Rood.
Richmond.V423236
(804\794-25C,0
TollFiee Order-Onlv Line
800-446-2500
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CHANGE.
lt is allaround
us.ailof
thetime.Butseldomdoesitcomeso
fast as to 'take our breath'away.
'out
Thistimeit is different.
Change,
'in
withthe old'and withthe new,'
has beenbuildingall fatt.And the
natureanddepthof thatchangewill
bethesubjectof a specialissueof
CSD/2to be issuedon January

1srh.

AWARD.CSDbeganan'lndustry
Man of the Year' award back in
1980.He was H. TaylorHoward.
Thisyear'sawardgoesto the man
'who
madeus legal';RichardL.
Brown.lt'sthatelement
of 'change'
again;one dramaticact, not expectedby many,whichwill havea
profoundimpacton the way we do
business
in 1985.
LUXOR.Webegana lookat their
Motala,Swedenfacilityin Decemberandconclude
it thismonthwith
somedialogueabouthow Luxor's
marketing
philosophy
in Europeis
beingtransmitted
to their North
AmericanTVRO sellingprogram.
Once again,it is that elementof
'change'
at workin the industry.
RECEIVERS.
Two'also-ran'
U.S.
designedand producedTVRO receiversthat haveto date attracted
onlymodestinterestare studiedin
this issue;can 'small'American
firmscontinueto compete
with'big'
offshoreproducers?
We'llsee!
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OUR COVER/ Richard L. Brown
headedup the team which pushed
through the industry's"legislative
victory"during 1984;the full legalizationof homesatelliteTV viewing
for non-scrambled
signals.Brownis
this year's"Man Of The Year";see
page 8 here.

COOP'S SATELLITEDIGEST pubilshed twice per monlh by Wsst Indtes
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associalion ol ths TVRO industry. CSO ls copyright 198SO by Robert 8.,
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KENNEDYSPACE
CENTER
The Paraclipse4.8 meter satelliteantenna
was installedatop NASA's Central
InstrumentationFacility,at the Kennedy
SpaceCenter,November1983.
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The completedinstallationof the 4.8
meter antenna with the 3.8 meter
Paraclipse
in the background.
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COMMENT
UNBUNDLINGHBO
Thereis a battleunderwaypittingthe'bestof SPACE'against'the
best of HBO.' We won't forecasta 'winner'here. But I think we can
identifythe possiblelosers.
The battleis ragingbetweenthe SPACE'position'thatCBD ser'bundled
vices on Galaxy 1 should not be
together'and the HBO
positionthat they shouldbe bundled.
Bundling?What in the worlddoes that mean?
HBO believesthat unlesstheyare ableto'market'a'package'of
software/programming
servicesvia Galaxy,therecan be no effective
marketingcampaignand thereforeno CBD service.Theydon'tlikethe
'bundling'
phrase
but that is the one SPACE has adoptedwhen
describing
the HBO plan.
SPACE,throughlegalcounselBrown,believesthat bundlingis
someplace
betweenunAmerican
andillegal.Timewilldecidewhereit
is withinthoselimits,if indeedit is anywhere.
SPACEsaysthatif HBO
bundlestogetherESPN(nowon TR9 of G 1), Disney,Cinemax,HBO,
one or moreTed Turnerservicesand perhapsothersinto a 'single
packageat a fixedprice,'the TVRO consumer'loses.'Why?
SPACEpointsout that if the TVRO consumeris givenonlyone
option('thewholepackage,or nothing'),the TVROconsumermay
be taking(and payingfor) one or more serviceshe or she wouldnot
buy'intheopenmarket.'Disneyis a goodexample;ESPNis another.
lf you areforcedto takeDisneyand ESPNto get HBOand Cinemax,
but you never watch Donald Duck and neverwatch sports,you are
payingfor somethingyou do not want and you are thereforebeing
'will.'
'forced'
to buy;againstyou
SPACE thinks this is wrong, and wants to push HBO into a
cornerwhereHBO eitheroffersG1 scrambledservicesindividually,
or, perhapsdoes notoflerthemat all. lt is an emotionalissuebecause
everyonecan identifywith beingforcedto buy somethingthey don't
want, to get somethingthey do want.
A magazinesubscriptionis kindof likethat.You orderTIMEto get
the latest news and you never read the movie and TV reviewsbecauseyou neverwatchtelevisionor go to the movies.lf you wantedto
knowaboul movies,you'd buy a moviemagazine;if you wantedto
knowaboutTV, you'dbuyTV Guide. So you pay someamountof your
moneyfor pages which don't interestyou.
HBOsaysthat if they are forced,legallyor in the marketplace,
into
not offeringa 'package' of services,there may be no services
availableat all. Theyexplainthat it Disneyhas to marketon its own,if
ESPNhasto marketon itsown,if Turnerhasto marketon hisown,the
individualcostsof conductingmarketing(selling)operationswill be so
high that these lesser-gradeserviceswill simplynot be able to olfer
their programmingto home TVROS.
HBO suggests that even offeringCinemaxand HBO, without
offering others in a package,will be so expensive(sincethe TVRO
universeis so small,still,and so spreadout over a continent)
that iJ
therecannotbe 'economiesof scale' (ie. severalpremiumand other
scrambledprogrammersall being sold together),the CBD program
will not work.
HBO believesit is right. SPACE believes it is right. Both are
diggingin their heels,preparingfor what could be a long,drawn-out
'battle.'
The losers in this are going to be the viewers; those TVRO

o DEALERBoardMatures
o 'BlG BOARD'Changes
o HBO+ M/A-ComShuffle

consumerswho loseno matterwhichway it goes.lf SPACEwins,and
everyscrambledprogrammerends up on his own, we'll certainlysee
many tewer scrambledservicesoffered to home TVROs initially.
ESPN,for example,willsimplydisappear
fromhomeTVROscreens;
not availableas part of a package, and not availableseparately
becauseit is too expensiveto marketby itself.lf HBO wins this one,
some peoplewill be buyingand payingfor serviceswhichthey don't
want or don't use. That will be moneywasted.
Can we as an industryallow this type of battleto rage? Does it
seryeus bestto haveSPACEwin? Or HBO win?Are we servedat all
by a long protracted'battle' that saps up legal time and SPACE
moneysinceno matterhow the outcome,we standto lose?
We wonder, and ask you to think about it.
HBO Pleased
Initialresultsfrom the HBO analysisof the M/A-ComVC2C descramblers
are in; they are good.
M/A-Comsupplied101 unitsto HBO initially.This was back in
mid-November
and for the nextmonththoseunitsweresittingout at
the LonglslandHBOtestfacilitygrindingaway24 hoursperday.HBO
had workedout a testingsequencewhich is of interest.
Usinga proto-type6 foot dish that originallycame from Alcoa,
HBO had an MSE LNA installedand a varietyof (mostlyM/A-Com)
'tests'
receivers.
ll youcanpictureHBOconducting
for theirf irstcable
leveldescramblers
on a 6 foothome dish on Longlsland,you havea
good 'image'of the scene
All 100 units ran for a full month.They were programmedas
follows:
1) Firstall wereturnedoff
2) Thentheyareturnedon, one by one,at approximate
1 minute
intervals
3) Thentheywereallowedto runand the uplinkaddressed(sent
commandsto) eachof the unitsindividually
4) Eachunithadto respondto the addressinginstructionsandthe
'response'
unit's
was loggedelectronicallyon a recordingdevice
5) Then all 100 units were turned off and the sequencewas
repeatedagain . . . and again . . . and again (for about a
month).
In the first 50 hoursof test, not one unit failed to respondto one
command.That's prettydecent.HBO was elated.M/A-Comwas at
leastas pleased.
HBO fed a 9 to 9.5 dB CNR into each of the receiversfor these
tests.They wantedto test the abilityof the unitsto performat (typical
home)signallevelswhileat the sametimetestingthe reliability
of the
cable descramblerunits. The tests were so good that M/A-Com
crankedup theirVC2Cproductionlineon December7th and lrom that
linecamethe unitsnowheadingto cableheadendsall overAmerica.
HBO'sfull requirementswillbe suppliedbytheCaliforniafacility
of M/A-Com.The PuertoRicoplant,earlierincludedin the planning,
will apparentlybe used for home style descramblersand the Showtimeorder.HBO has an interestingqualitycontrolprogramoperating
at the M/A-ComCaliforniaplant:
1) Each unit is production tested in the plant as it is manufactured;

o
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2) An HBO representative
randomlyselectsone unit out of every
1000n the production
lineandtakesit to a downlinksitewhere
he hooks it up to a TVRO receiver;
3) Then the unit's own addresscode is transmittedby the Long
lslanduplinkand the unit is checkedout, via remotecontrol,
from HBO in New York.
lf the unitpasses,all of the 100unitsin that'batch'are shipped.lf
the unit failsfor any reason,HBO has the 'right' to shut down the
productionline instantlyand keep it shut down until the problemis
resolvedto their satisfaction.
As the first of the VC2C descramblersare arrivingat cable
headends,cabletechsare gettinginstructionsvia TR22on F3R.HBO
is keepinga videotaperunningthere,'routinely'
if notcontinuously,
so
thatthecableuserscanunpacktheirunitsandbe'walked'through
the
installationand check-outohase.
One must wonder why HBO is goingto all of thistroubleon TR22
since they could surely keep better 'security'by transmittingthose
instructionsin some other format. Wonder no more. By using an
open satellitetransponder,they also reach the home TVRO users
and sellers with a very powerful 'psychologicalwarfare' message;
"Scrambling
is here and everyoneis now on notice."
1985;a new yearwith new problemsand new challenges.
And a
new dedicationto gettingscramblingresolved,one way or the other,
onceand for all!
OTHER Publications Suggest
Among the 50 or so magazinesI routinelyread each month are
CableTelevision Business and Video Store. My magazinespileup
in tremendoasmountainsand I employ a simplistic'inta' and 'outa'
system.The 'inta'pileusuallyprecedesmy readingby severalweeks,
or severalmonths,and the 'outa' pile splits betweenthose I discard
tolallyand thosethat end up beingstoredfor thateventualday when I
willcreatea publications
storageareasomeplacein the WIV complex.
Video Store is a trade monthly for people who operatevideo
outlets.l, thankfully,am not one but I enjoy learningabout their
problemsnonethelesssincemostof the videostoreproblemsrelateto
the tremendousexplosionassociatedwith home VCR ownership.An
editorialin Video Store dealtwith pricecuttingrecentlyand I extract:
"Discounting
is a wonderful marketing strategy, especially if
you are targeting an unsophisticated,price-orientedshopper
as your primary market. But if you think of yourself as a
specialty retailer,and you are cutting your prices to compete
with K-Mart,be advised you are making a horrendous error;
one that will eventually drive you out ot business."
lidentified with that messagebecause 1984 was a year in the
home TVRO field where price seemed to be more imoortantthan
productor service.VirtuallyeverydealerI havetalkedwithconcerning
pricecuttinghas complainedthat he finds it difficultto competewith
the pricingof Jimmy Long, or those people Jimmy sells to. Video
Store'seditorgoes on:
"The theory
behind discounting isn't terribly complex. There
is one factor every discounter will live or die by: volume.
Discounters must buy in volume to achieve the price breaks
which allow them to work from low margins and rock bottom
price points. Discounters must also sell in volume to keep
inventories turning; it is how they eke out a profit."
JimmyLong,for example,worksin the 7 to 17okptofitregion.He
buysdiscontinued
goodsor factorymistakes;overstockswhichsome
haplessOEM got stuck with becausethe gear didn't sell as well as
expected.Oftenit didn'tsell as wellas expectedbecauseit didn'twork
as well as expected.Would it surpriseyou to learnthat Long moved
more than 4,000 Janeil antennas in a single month? Video Store
continues:
"Specialty
stores, in contrast, operate on a different marketing theory. The idea is to offer knowtedge and service, For
this, customers expect to pay higher prices,which offsets the
specialist's inability to buy in volume. The momgnt a retailer
confusesthe two positions - specialistor volumediscounterhe is tampering with his cost of sales, his net operating profit
and ultimately, his ability to continue in the marketplace."
Serviceand knowledge.Certainlythe man who backshis bealup
pick-uptruckto one of JimmyLong'sloadingdockscan anticipatevery
littleof eithercommodity.He is buyingcheap and he hopesthat the

TVRO/ Five Years Ago (*)
MicrowaveGeneral'sChuck Colby parked a 10 foot antenna
lashedto a 120degreeAvantekLNA and an ICMTV-4200receiverin
downtownSan Franciscoat the "WESCON'showto displaysatellite
receptionto severalthousandelectronicengineers.CSD began describingmini-CATVsystemsto readersto help them better understandthe interfacingrequiredbetweenterminalsand signaldistribution (i.e. SMATV).Only we didn't call it 'SMATV'thenr
A firm in Floridacallingitself 'Spacecoast' announceda $1200
'kit'
of electronicswhich they claimed would allow you to build a
completeLNAdownconverter
and receiverto go withyour own rellector. In a CSD review,we labeledit a'hoax.' Robert Coleman describesan 'active mixer' using GaAs-FETdevices and providesa
circuit board layout for the builders.A 'way around' the copyright
questionraisedby receivingsatelliteTV signalsand distributingthem
to friendsand neighborsis discussedwiththe suggestionthat all such
systemssimply 'pretend'they are 'small cable' systems.The FCC,
meanwhile,is talkingaboutre-doingSection605 of the CommunicationsAct sincethey are clearlyconcernedthat TVRO use is a possible violationof that act. ESPN,meanwhile,is offeringits servicesto
homeTVROownersat $100for a'lifetime'viewing
license.Planning
is underwaylor the secondindustrytradeshow,SPTS/Miamicoming
up in February;and Arthur C. Clarke writesto tell us that his 15 foot
meshdish,installedfor the Indian'Site'experiments,had beendriven
off his rool in a typhoon.CSD notes"lt is our projectfor 1980to try to
locate some way for Clarke to have satelliteTV receptionin Sri
Lanka. . .".
*/ From CSD for January 1980.
producthe is buying is well enough engineeredand well enough
backedby the OEM that if there is a problem,the OEM will somehow
stand behind the product and make whatever repairs as mav be
required.The buyerat Long'sis gamblingthatfor hisdiscountedprice,
he willsomehowget the 'bargain'he anticipates.He doesn'tknow,for
example,thatthe receiverbeingso terriblypriceslashedby Long'sis
discontinuednor does he know that Long boughtperhaps11,000of
these receiversat an OEM 'going out of businesssale.' He also
doesn't know thatthe receiver'sfailureto performas anticipatedhas
subjectedthe OEM to tremendouscash-crunchpressuresleadino
eventuallyto the suppliergoing 'upsidedown.'
The specialty shop dealer, the guy trying to make a livingfor
himselfand his tamilyoul of a fulltimeTVRO retailshop, hopelully
knowswhichproductsto handleand why certainproductsand product
brandsare to be avoided;at all costs.The guy buyingfrom Long's
usuallysellsout of his garageor his 'hamradioshack,'on the side.He
carriesno overhead,has no businesstax to pay, and probablyholds
down a reasonablejob 40 hoursa week, outsideof TVRO. He buys
cheap stuff from Long'sto packageand resellon the side to other
peoplewho think they also are gettinga 'discountedbargain.'The
whole operationis a 'house of cards' startingwith the OEM who is
forcedto emptyhiswarehouseof slow movingor non-movingproduct
at greatlyreducedpricesjust to stay in business.Or, to satisfycreditors after he has gone out of business.
I heardealersberatingJimmyLongbecausethey perceivethat he
is 'ruiningthe business'with cheap prices,selling'direct'to virtually
anyonewith the cash.Jimmy Long is not the problem here; every
industry,everyfieldhas surplusmerchandisethat needsto be moved
becausesomebody,someplace,has madea businesserror.lf Amplica is able to bail out of a large quantityof slow moving receivers
throughJimmy Long,and then bounceback renewedwith the cash
they receivedfrom Long with a new, viablereceiverproduct,Long's
willingnessto take the slow movingstuff off of Amplica'shands and
give them cash for it might have kept Amplicain the TVRO receiver
business.lf Jimmy Longdidn'tdo this,somebodyelse would pop up
doing the same thing.
I view Long's as a necessary part of our business just as
K-Mart is a necessarypart of retailingsoft goods and appliances.
There must be some 'relief valve' in every businessactivityor the
mistakesmadeby OEMswouldeventuallydiive all buta handfuloutof

COOP/continueson page56
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RICHARDL. BROWN/
INDUSTRY
MAN.OF.THE.YEAR

NOT Your Average Man
RichardL. Brownis an attorneyand he has practicedone
law, or another,from his entryinto
form of communications,
the law profession.He startedout by acceptingemployment
Thiswas at a
Commission.
withthe FederalCommunications
timewhen the FCC was grapplingwith how theywouldcreate
for the cabletelevisionindustry.Cable
rulesand regulations
growth,duringthe mid-60s,had posed a'threat'to broad'stretched'
ofl-air viewing
casters.When cable first began, it
intocommunitieswhichwere shieldedf romdirectreceptionby
terrain(hillsand mountains)or distance.CableextendedTV
viewing into these fringe areas and the broadcasterswere
pleasedwith the extra coveragewhich they receivedat no
Butcableoutgrewsuchcommunities
expenseto themselves.
during the 60s and began to tackle larger towns and cities
where some form of ofFair televisionreceptionalreadyex'major'
to get cable incommunities
isted.Some of the first
cludedWilmington,NorthCarolinaand SantaBarbara,California.Both Wilmingtonand SantaBarbarahad localtelevischeme,
allocations
sionstationsbutbecauseof thetelevision
neitherhad full (three)networkservice.Cableexpandedthe
localviewingchoicesso thatfamiliestherewouldat leasthave
accessto all three networks.
Broadcasters
watchedall of this with considerableinterest
andwhencablebeganto makenoisesaboutwiringmetropoliLosAngeles,etc.)the
tan regions(NewYork,San Francisco,
broadcastersbecame alarmed.The broadcastershave always beenfiercelycompetitive,withintheir localmarkets,but
cable provideda new unifyingforce. Cable, unregulated,
threatened
their'monopolypositions'in theirmarkets.In par'importation'of distant
ticular,the networkaffiliatessaw the
same-networkaffiliatedstationsas a threatto theircash-flow.
Sincebroadcastersare paidby the networksbasedupontheir
for example,
totalcoverage,the ABC affiliatein Wilmington,
did not want to lose any of its revenuesto an ABC affiliate
importedfrom Charlotte.And so the broadcasters,through
their trade associationand their Congressmenbegan to
poundon desksat the FCCto get the federalpeopleinterested
in this economicthreat.The FCC, a more activistbunchthen
'interimrulesand regulathan now, respondedby adopting
tions'forcableTV (1966)andthenputtingcablegrowthon ice
'studied'the matter.
through1972 I 73 while they
the
rulesandregulationsfor
Ultimately
start-from-scratch
'Task
cablesystemoperationwouldbe framedby a four man
Force'headedup by one Sol Schildhouse.
RichardL. Brown
was a memberof that 'taskforce' and it was uo to Brownand
his fellow FCC attorneysto create rules and regulationsfor
cable. Ultimately,the rules would be described(and re-

described)as "the most onerous regulations ever created
to regulate an industry." In a short phrase,the rules were
just awful for the cable people but the broadcasterslargely
lovedthe rules.
The'rulebook'wouldbe nearly200 pageslongof verytiny
print.The ruleswould be so complexthat virtuallyno cable
'comply'on
companycould
its own;eachwouldend up handing theirproblemsto a Washingtonattorneyso that he could
sortthe problemsout a bit at a time.This,obviously,sounded
likean excellenttimeto be in privatelaw practicein Washington, D.C. Brown left the Commissionand with Schildhouse
theyset up privatepractice;who betterto helpa'client'(cable
company)throughthe patchwork'quilt'of
rulesthanthe'team'
that had writtenthe rulesl
At about that time a group of cable operators,mostly
'traditional
cablefirmswho operatedin rural,
cable'markets,
'big
decidedthatthe rules had beenwrittenin responseto the
cableoperator'threatsto wire the big cities.The smallcable
firms,operatingoutsideof the cities,saw no reasonwhy they
should be regulatedwith the same heavy-handed200 page
rule book as the big guys.And they protested.
They protestedby forming their own trade association,
'splintering'
awayfrom the existingtradeassociation.
CATA,
o r t h e C o m m u n i t yA n t e n n a T e l e v i s i o nA s s o c i a t i o nw a s
formed and it, soon, was lockinghorns with the NCTA, or
NationalCableTelevisionAssociation.
CATA'sleaderwas a cable operatorfrom the southwest;
Kyle Moore was his name. Moore felt so stronglyabout the
'violation
of hisbusinessrights'by the new rulesthathe openly
'shut him
challengedthe FCC to
down.' He had defiedthe
rules and constructeda small cable svstem in a crossroads
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ONEOFTHE'GANG?
Brown(right)
with(new)
SPACE
Prestdent
Bud Ross(Birdview),
new SenateLeaderRobertDole,show
peterDalton
Chalrman
BobBeharandlorlnerSPACE
Presldent
(ex-KLM)
at the1984LasVegasshow.

BROWN
aslegaladvisor(left)beforemeetlngof SPACE
boardof
dlrectors;newSPACETreasurerDavidJohnson(Paradigm)
to
rlghtof Brown.

townin centralKansas(Gridley).
He buifttheGridleysystem
followingthe rutesand he opentychailerigdAthe
9y-lot 'shut
FCCto
it down.'TheFCCfirstighoredKyte,schlilenge
buteventually
somuchpressarosefromhischallengethat
the
FCC had to act. They sent a FederalMarshalto CriOtey,
Kansasto puta padlockon theGridleycablesystem.All ids
homesconnected
tothesystemweregoingwithouttelevision.
That'swhereRichardL. Brownentered-the
picture.
Brown'sfirstmeetingwithMoorewas indecisive.
"Yourealizeyou
havebrokenthelaw"suggested
Brown.
_Moorearguedthatthe 'law'wasnota ,law,'buta regulation
adoptedby a federalagency.And he wantedto question
wherethefederalagencygottheauthority
to writesuch,laws.'
Moorewaswellversedon the 'Communications
Actof 1934'
andhefoundnosuggestion
therethattheFCChadtheauthor'reception';
'transmitters'
ity to regulate
only
(i.e.transmission).Brownsmiledat thedefenseandit wouldlaterbecome
apparent
thatBrownhimselfhaddoneconsiderable
thinkino.
and.research,
concerning
the '1934Communications
Act.''
BrowndefendedMoore,andultimately
wouldrepresent
CATA(thetradeassociation)
in a numberbf forums.Before
the Moore/Gridley
casehadwoundits waythroughthe FCC
hearingprocessandwasheadedfor thecourts,CATAwould
takeon the NCTA,the MpAA,the NABand a hostol other
,cablelaw.'
groupswhowantedto helpwrite'cable
rules'and
Browndid sucha goodjob of arguingthe Moore/Gridley

casethe FCC did somethingquite novel;they decidedto
adoptan.'exemption
system'whereby
cablesyst;ms,belowa
certainsize'wouldnothaveto complywiththe FCCrules.
Thatnumberstartedout at 250 (calilesubscribers),
clearly
largerthanthe Gridleysystembut not by much.BrownanO
Moore,horruever,
representednearly4OOcable systems
throughCATAandmostof thosehadmore than 250cable
subscribers.
Andso begana seriesof ,negotiations'
,prjblem' all with
theintentof disposing
oitne fyte tvtoore
whileat the
sametimenotundermining
(intheFCC'seyes)thecharacter
ol the newrules.Ultimately,
the exemption
svitemwouldbe
in
period
over
a
of
time
withsysiemsh6vingfewerthan
?!g!ed
1000subscribers
initially
exempted.
ln effect,Brownhadbeen
a keymemberof the 'taskforce'creatingthe rules,anonow
throughclientMoore,and CATA,he wls assistingin their
dismemberment
a pieceat a time.
MooreandBrownsawto it thatCATAwasveryinvolved
andveryvocalin a widerangeof cableaffairsin ihe period
1975-1979.
This was the periodwhenthe Motionpicture
Association
of America(MPAA)andotherswerehot on the
trailof new 'copyright
legislation.'The
UnitedStates,Copy_
rightLaw,'in effectat thetime,wasevenolderthanthe 1gi4
Communications
Act. lt had beenwrittenin 1909and was
clearlyoutdated.
TheMpAAwantedthenewCopyright
Actto
forcecableooerators
to paya 'performance
teeifoiattof tne
TV stationscarriedby cable.Thatwouldbenefitthe MpAA

'MEN

OF THE YEAR' / past
'Man
Of The year' awardfor the industryin 19g0;
.CSDbeganthe
attheendof the'firstyear'ofindustrygrowth.The awardis givento the
oneindividualwho had madea majorcontribution(or contrlbutions)
to
the basic fabricof the industryin the prior year.
1980/'Manof the Year'was Henry Taylor Howard,the industry's
'resident
professor'who, during year one of TVRO, participated-in
numeroustechnologybreakthroughsleadingtowards improved
equipmentdesignsand productioncapabilities.Howardalso served
the industryas the first Presidentof SpACE, and was a key part in
preventinganti-TVROlegislationthat had been introduoeO
into Congressin 1980.
1981/'Manof the Year'was Dave Federic who had led a team in
developing-theindustry'sfirst true,distributor'operation;National
Microtech.Dave influencedhundredsto enterTVAO as dealersand
established
a pattern,with cohortsat NationalMicrotech.for distribu-

tionofhardware
intheindustry.
Hisfirm'sdollarsupport
ofOEMssuch
gs KLMmadeit possible
for massproduction
ot'iVRO receivers
to
beginin earnest.
1982/'Manof the Year'wereactually,Menof the year';ADM's
Jamie Gowen and AVCOIT4's
Andy Hittield were recognizedfor
theirgenerous
supportto the industry's
dealersin making-available
technical
assistance
and systemplinningexpertise
to a growing
'
'start-up'
legionof
dealerships
coastto coist.
1983/'Man
of theYear'wasDavidJohnsonof paradigm
Manufacturing.
Johnson
hadrisenfroma small,regional
supplieiofTVRO
antennas
(Paraclipse)
to a majornationalsupplier,biingingmass_
production
techniques
production
to antenna
forthefirst_tiire]fenad
alsobeenelected
as Chairman
of theBoardforSpACE,thenational
hadeassociation,
and President
for Superfund,
the financialgroup
formedto beatdownlegislationdesignedto stopTVROsgroitn. '
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end
those'fees'tobe paidbycablewouldultimately
because
picture
firms'
motion
malor
for
the
accounts
the
bank
in
up
withBrown'sadviceCATA
Onceagain,CATAobjectedand
'exemptions'
in the newCopysubstantial
to
create
wasabl6
rightLawfor the'smaller'and moreruralcablesystems.
All of this would ultimatelyplay a big part in the deAct'
deliverysystem.TheCopyright
velopment
of oursatellite
of Ted
for example,wouldplaya big partin the marketing
Turner'ssuperstation(thenWTCG)out of Atlanta'Special
suchasTurner'sand
feeswerecreatedforstations
copyright
systemsthat
it madefinanciallife very difficultfor cable
'best'casemore
one(orin the
wantedto carry,fromsatellite,
(Thatiswhy,today,we haveonly
thanthree)superstation(s).
threeviable'superstations'on satellite;WOR' WGN and
high
WTBS.Cablefirmscannotaffordto paythe extremely
feesthatarechargedbythenewlawfor morethan
copyright
via satellite.)
three'superstations'delivered
in the cablecrowd
It wasin 1975thatvariousengineers
of receivingsatellite
decidedto test the technicalfeasibility
CATA,in
signalsusingsmalldishes.Thetradeassociation,
particularfocusedon this and throughits monthlyorgan
(CATJ)devotedconsiderable
spaceto the testsconducted
withantennas
smallerthan9 metersin size'Underthenexlargerthan9 meterswouldbe
istingFCCrules,onlyantennas
'licensed'by the FCC.Once again,Brownwas deeplyinvolvedin gettingthe FCC'sruleschangedand thoserule
(downto 4.5metersinsize
smallerantennas
allowed
changes
to be put intoserviceat cablefirms.
initially)
Andit wasin 1978thatBrown,againactingon behalfof
to'doaway
theCommission
CATA,wouldfilea proposalwith
Otherswouldjump
of TVROterminals.
with'all FCClicensing
as an ideawhosetimehadcome,andby
onthisbandwagon,
virtually
theOctober18 (1979)FCCactionon thisproposal,
everyonewouldbe agreeingwith Brownthat furtherFCC
licensing
of TVROswas no longerneeded.
'this industry'before
RichardL. Brown was a part of
at
theFCCpetitioning
was
active
therewasan industry.He
createthe groundfor rulechangeswhichwouldultimately
rulesfor TVROas we knowit today.Hisfirst,directinvolvejustdayspriortothefirst
started
mentwithour'legalproblems'
tradeshows.lt wasAugustof 1979andthefirst
oftheindustry
SPTS(SatellitePrivateTerminalSeminar)was only days
away.Bob and SusanCooper,the creatorsof the lirst
show(s),weregreetedby a FederalMarshalservingpapers
in courtthatveryday.A federal
Coop'spresence
demanding
courtat that.
forthe'MDS'(pointto point
tradeassociation
Thenational
operatorswas seekingto havethe first SPTS
microwave)
'grounded'
folkswas
beforeit began.Theconcernof theMDS
'taught'how
weregoingto be
thatinthatlirstSPTS,attendees
wasa
circuits.'There
intosecretmicrowave
theycould'break
peoplewerefigurat thetimethattechnical
terrible'paranoia'
'MDSconverters'
to 'steal'MDS(single
ingout howto build
channel)microwaveservice.The MDS trade association
askedthefederalcircuitcourtjudgeto stopthe SPTS,or at
dealingwith
sessions
leastto issueanorderthatanytechnical
Brown,via longdisMDSbe stoppedbeforetheyhappened.
theCooperdefensesincethere
orchestrated
tancetelephone,
to handle
timefor himto travelto Oklahoma
wasinsufficient
Coopwon,andthefirstSPTSwenton
thedefensepersonally.
as planned.
essentially
That 'closebrush'with the law, however,told the 500
at thefirstindustryshowthatmanynewlegalbatattendees
to createa
tleswereaheadforTVRO.Coopurgedattendees
'lradeassociation
wasformedon
forTVRO'anda committee
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reportofvictoryin
brought
80inHouston
BROWN/
betore
SBOC'
prompted
by HBOto outlawhome
Congress
againstleglslation
TVROuse.
thespot.
By the second industrytrade show, heldin Miamiin
was
February
of 1980,thegoalof creatinga tradeassociation
and
in a pairof seminarsessions
veryclear.Brownappeared
fromthatcameSPACE;theSocietyfor PrivateAndCommerup the SPACE
cial Earthstations.Brownhimselfthought'counsel.'
acronymand he agreedlo serveas its first
tradeshow,heldin SanJoseinJulyof
Bythethirdindustry
hadbeen
Newlegislation
was'humming.'
1980,
thelegalfront
proposedin Congressto shut down privateownershipof
legislahadintroduced
TVRO;a NorthCarolina
Congressman
tionthatwouldmakeit a criminaloffense(withlargecivilfines
to be caughtowningand usinga TVRO.
up to $250,000)
H. TaylorHow'
BrownandnewlyelectedSPACEPresident
ard beat backthe proposedlaw and TVRO boughtitself
anotheryearto gainstrength.
was
Brownpreached
thateverynewsessionof Congress
goingto bringnew legislative
threatsto the youngindustry,
for the
andthat the onlyway to securea goodfoundation
theirown legisla'
to sponsor
industry
wasforTVROinterests
preferin Congress,
tion.Todothis,youhadto findsponsors
ablyin boththe Houseandthe Senate.A handfulof SPACE
andJames
Satellite)
suchasBudRoss(Birdview
supporters,
sawthewisdomin thisthinking;
Rothbarth(STSof Missouri)
lor three
manymoredidnot.Startingin 1981, andcontinuing
yearsinto early 1984,SPACEwith Brown'sdirectionand
kept
suggestion,
backedby a smallcadreof businesspeople
Rose,
suchas Congressmen
afterthe concept.Legislators
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BROWNthanks TVROdeatersCharlieBrown (left)and Klng
Oberlinlor successfullycompletinga hometerminalfor Brown
at his Bethesda,Marylandhome(December
10).
Tauzin and Gore had to be ,courted'by SpACE. Senator
Goldwater
'believe' had to be courted in the Senate. They naC to
in whatour industrywas doing,and to be willingto put
pre.stigeand inftuenceon ihe tine to ,fight'ior ihe
ll:'I:yn
DrAUtr posnton.htroducing legislationwhich clearly bene_
fittedhome TVRO users took alertain amountof guts, and
determinationsince many of the establishedcommunication
intereslgroups(suchas broadcasters)
tooka dim viewof what
we did and how we did it. In effeci, by backing SpACE,s
positionfor privateTVRO viewingrights,'alegislator
such as
SenatorGoldwatercould expect-to-be:cut o tt trom' groups
such as the broadcasters.All of this requiredpoliticalskill on
the part of Brown, his staff, and the handfulof intra_SpACE
supporterswho believedin this course of action.
It allcameto fruitionwhenduringthe March(1984)SPACE
in Las Vegas,a sateilite'link_up
betweenthe Vegas
I*"^rlg-y
urAUr banquetand a Washington(DC) studiobroughtihe
news that not one but two separatepiecesof legislati5nhad
been introducedinto the law making process.SbnatorGoldand supportS.2437,abiildesignedto ctarify
ylt"_r_yorllback
the aging 'Commmunications
Act of 1934'andwhich woulil
makeJromeuse of a privateTVRO totallylegal.At the same
time,CongressmenTauzin,Roseand Gorew-ouldco_sponsor
and backHR.5176,a bill designedto insuretnat it anOwnen
oneor morepremium(cable)programmers
didscrambletheir
services,those services would continueto be availableto
home (private)TVRO owners in a non-scrambledmode
throughrental or purchaseof decoderdevices.

eitherbill wouldrequireat
. The popularwisdomwas that,jell.'
leasttwo sessionsof Congressto
Both bilrsrepresented
substanlial
changesin the communications
law ,fabric'ofthe
UnitedStates.Pressuresto updatethe 1g34 ,Act' had been
aroundfor a numberof years and there was little reasonto
hope that TVRO could get changes in ,the act, without a
wholesalerevisitto the act by do2ens of other partiesalso
advocatingan update.
The billsattractedmany additionalsupporters,in boththe
Senateand the House,as springturnedio summer.A skillful
'tree
of support'advertisement
run in consumerprogrammtng
guides kept the message before all users; tnere was
the
possibility of worthwhilechange if only enough usersol the
technologywould get behind the mov6ment.
. In the end, as Congresswas windingdown its 19g4ses_
sron and preparingto break lor adjournmentand the rush
homefor electioneering,
therecame one of thoseopportunitiestailor-madefor Broin,s skills.A totallyrni"i"t"o biil,dealing with cable television'slegal relationshipto cities,was
nearingthe end of its own multi-yearjourn6ythroughCongress. Backersof that bill wanted to see it idoptej before
Congressadjourned.They neededthe supportof i groupand
they made 'a deal';supportfor the cable bill, in return for an
agreementto 'lookfor' the opportunityto also passat leastthe
Goldwater-sponsored
portionof the'TVRO bills.
Betweenthis mid-Septemberagreement,made at the
Congressman-to-Congressman
level, and the final adjourn_
ment ol Congressin mid-October,all of the pieces tett into
place.In the end, skillfulpoliticalmaneuveringwouldcause
the TVRO languageto be attachedto the cable"billand almost
entirelybecauseof private agreementsbetweensuch Con_
gressmenas Gore (Tennessee)and Wirth (Colorado,and a
prime backer
TVRO would be grantedan
'exclusive' of the cable bill),
modification
of the iCommunications
Rct of t gg+.'
TVRO,privatehome viewingof non-scrambled
signals,was
legal. And the dozens of other industriesclamolingfor a
'vintage
re-visitof the same
1934act'would be leftt6 await
anothersessionof Congress.
Brown's intimate knowledge ol how Congress ,really
y9f:,' and his own passionto be a part of the l6gislativeor
tobbyingprocess,made adoptionof the TVRO ,legalization
language'all possible.perhapsit could have been-doneby
others but it was done by Brown and his staff and that fact
wouldstandfor all time as an importantbenchmarkin TVRO
develooment.
Richard L. Brown receivesand deservesthis year,sCSD
'Man
Of The YearAward' becauseof hisworkin creatingour
new'legalstatus.'He is all the moredeservinqbecausein the
processof gettingthis legislationadopted,ne nas provided
a
frameworklor a much strongerand participatoryindustryin
1985and after.
The 'l985 'SPACE'is far more matureand far moresupp_o!9! pv the broad base of the industry than any prior
'SPACE.'
Brown'sleadershiprole in SpAbf nas c6rtbinly
been strengthened
by adoptionof the legalizinglegislation.
-associa_
However,hisown wisdomtellshim thataithe tride
tion has maturedduring19g4,his own visibilityand his own
handin the day to day affairsmust be reduced.And thattoo, is
a measure of this most unusualman.
From a statf attorney attached to a task force at the
FCC, designedto slow down cable TV growth,to his present
position.asthe 'legal-leader'in the fastestgrowingconsumer
electronicsindustryin the world,Richard t. grown has come
full circle.His persuasion
in 1971was for ,controlled,
viewer_
restricted
viewing'while
hisargumentsin 19g5arefor,uncon_
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trolled,viewerselectedviewing.'As he said on a television
"TVROis a threedimensional
of
instrument
interviewrecently,
beforeTVRO, we had sight and we had
communications;

TALE OF TWO
RECEIVERS
(CanAmericaStill
Compete???)
TALE Of Two Receivers
Duringthe earlydevelopmentstagesof TVRO,therehave
been any numberof Americandesignedand Americanbuilt
TVRO receivers offered in the marketplace.Many of the
names,familiarthree,two or even one year(s)ago have now
faded from the receiverworld. Some were the victim of their
own poordesign(rememberthe Telecom?)whileotherswere
we'llnot list
screw-ups(graciously,
thevictimof management
any examples).lf somebodyreallycared,you could probably
builda list of a dozen or two Americansupplierswho at one
time or anotherbuilt some quantityof TVRO receiversand
who are no longerwith us.
'pond,'we havethe imports;the
Fromthe othersideof the
copy-catreceiversfrom Koreaand Taiwanand the'originals'
from Japan. Inter-mixedin this we have the designed-inAmerica but built-offshorereceiversfrom STS, Janeil and
others.One mustsuspectthat giventhe Americanlaborand
productioncosts,and the willingnessof oflshoreproducersto
automatewhere oracticaland build where labor rates are
low, ultimatelythe luturefor the Americandeexceptionally
signedand Americanbuilt receiversis not good
In the Americandesignedand Americanbuiltlamilywe
havea numberof producerswho insistthatanythingthatcan
be done offshorecan be done onshorebetter,and ultimately'
lor no more money. Here are some of the argumentsfrom
thosewhocontinueto wavethe American(or Canadian)flag.
1) Labor rates are certainly cheaper in most off-shore
productionfacilities,but laborratesin some segments
of the US (and Canada)are also very low. lf you seek
out thoseareas(Arkansas,SouthDakotafor example)'
and if you work with local, regional,state or federal
employmentgroupswho want to subsidizeAmerican
'home,'youcanoftencut as gooda
staying
technology
deal as you can get overseas.
2) Productionquality,offshore,is not high (exceptin
Japan).This leadsto majorproblemswith entirebatches ol receiversbroughtonshorewhich do not function
properly;
the US sellertogo througha second
requiring
levelof test and repair before the units can be finally
shippedand sold. This means the REAL cost of a
'landedcost' (from offshore)
receiveris the so-called
'right'onshore.
PLUSthe costsof makingthe receivers
circuitmod3) The turn-aroundtime for improvements,
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sound. Now we also have choice, lreedom ol individual
choice,of what you watch."

even correctingfoul-ups,is or can be very
ifications,
high with an offshoreproducer.There is presentlyvir'zero-expertise'in the design area offshoreand
tually
whensomethingneedsto be changed,the instructions
'perfect'when 'transmitted'from North
have to be
Americato the offshoreproductioncenter'lf the person
is not fluentin
on the receivingend of the instructions
and nobodytherereally
the languageof transmission,
understandsthe circuitryand how it works, it is very
easyfor an instructionto changea ten ohm resistorto a
100 ohm resistorto becomea 1,000ohm resistorin
wereissuedwithina
lf the sameinstruction
oroduction.
NorthAmericanconcern,the'error'wouldbe caughtby
an engineerwho at leastunderstoodthe circuitry.Offor inter(mangledin transmission
shore,theinstruction
'in
pretation)
goesahead error'andnow thereis a new
problem'
batch of receiverswith a new 'involvement
aspect'of
Butperhapsmostof all,thereis the
A receiverdesigner
a NorthAmericandesignerand producer.
'lives'his design,seven
such as John Ramseyof Sat-Tec
per
day.Thereis no substitutein
daysa week,often16 hours
circuitdesignfor the abilityto test the circuitsand the system
usinga live satellitefeed. No amountof test equipmentcan
'simulate'the many variablesone finds in the real C
totaliy
'edge'
is an
band receptionworld and for this reason there'onshore''
will
whicha dedicatedreceiverdesigner,operating
alwayshave over a counterpartin the Far East.
'tale' two suchAmericanreceiverdesigners
of
This is the
and the producteach produces.lf you are into Drake and
Unidenand AutomationTechniquesreceivers,the chances
are that you may not have heard ol either the Cosmos ll
receiver(from Northwest Satlabs) or the ELC-24 receiver
(fromMcCulloughCommunication).BothareAmericandesignedandAmericanproduced.One is basicin performance,
and tne otheris so innovativeand so outstandingin performanceit is a wonderthat its designershavenot becomethe
'talk'
of the industry.We'lltry to figureout why each of these
firms,solid and well entrenchedin the TVRO world, have
attractedso littleattentionto date.

TEST:COSMOS
TVRORECEIVER
cosMosrl

The COSMOS ll satellitereceiver(NorthwestSatlabs,
806 N.W. 4th Street, Corvallis, Oregon 97330; 503/754'
'innovative' in our pair.The designersliterally
unit
1136)is the
'threw away the design book' and apparentlystarted lrom
scratchwhen they set out to createthe COSMOSll.
Therearetwothingsaboutthe COSMOSll whichlumpout
at you as you begin to use and understandthe receiver:
1) The receiver,connectedto a Polarotorlloepolarization
unit,does completelyautomaticselectionof polarization. That may sound like a statement many others
make. We'll see why it is not, and in the case of the
COSMOSll, it is a totallyuniqueand not duplicated
featurein any other receiver.
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OFRECEIVER
hasrelativelysimpleoperational
controls.

COSMOSll downconvertermay be the most innovative,high
perlormancedownconverter
onthe markettoday.
2) The receiverproducesvideoqualitywhichis second
to
none;nobodyhas betteroveralllookingvideoand we
do not make that statementlightly.
N o w ,w h a t i s a C O S M O Sl l ?
,Tweaker,
satellitesignal
. The people who createdthe
levelme-teringsystem (for tweekingTVRO anrennas;
see
CSDfor May 1984)are behindtne C6SVOS tiieceiver.That
would not normallybe an adequaterecommendation
for
someoneto startout by throwingaway the designbook
on
TVROreceivers.lt happens,how-ever,
{hatthetrew at North_
west,ledby Jeff Smiley,has beena partof the TVRO
scene
]98] and during the interimperiodthey have been
:l:."
garnenngIn a groupof engineeringexpertisewhich
may be
secondto none in the industrytoday.The proof is in
the
product.
COSMOS ll has an outdoor mountingdownconverrer
to]ailyseatedagainstmoisture.tt is ;tso totailyseated
:vllgll.s
agarnsrInspection
and unlessyou are willinqto voidihe war_
ranry,you acceptthat it does its
lob and pasi on understand_
ingwhy it doesit so well.lt is a drjal"onu"rrrn rnit (i.e.4
GHz
input,firstconversion,
highlF, nextconversion
andiinallya 70
MHz output).The 70 MHz lF signaltravelsthiougnnormal
RG-59/Ucable to the indoor r6ceiver/demodulaior,
while
there,are
fourwiresrequiredto carryvoltagesand polaiization
switching.The wires are.on a terminalltrip anOwhile you
could use additionallengthsof RG_59/Utor tne voltages,
it
maKesmoresenseto usea weather_protected
fourwirecable.
- Unique feature:WithCOSMOS,you can run as muchas
1,000feet of 59/U and the four wire controlsbetween
the
receiverandthe antennasite.Veryfewotherreceiver
systems
allow you to run this much cable withoutdegradedperfor_
mance.The voltageand controlwire sizesarj modest;
#22
gaugeeven for the 1,000foot runs.
(andthe
_ Thattheyare ableto separatethe downconverter
Polarotor)
controlfunctionsby as muchas t,OOO
teetand stitl
'play'
is the firstclueto theirapproachto the duatconversion
oownconv-erter.
The specifications
tell us there is ,45 dB
(typrcal)
of conversiongain.'Theyalsotellus thatthedownconverterhas a nominainoisefigure
a.e.;o;;;;.rn toss)of
1 3 5 d B w i t h1 0 d B b e i n g, t y p i c a l . ' T h1e2 . 5d B n u m b e r
woutd
pracethe downconverter
at the leadingedgeof the bestin the
the 1.0dB figure (,typicat,)'*iff
iroO"Ofy raise the
ldrlstrV/s
eyeoror
ol otherengineerswho have attemptedto do better
r n a n1 2 d B ; a n d f a i l e d .N u m b e r sa r e e a s yt o , p r i n t , b u
the

performance
that one seesdoes suggestsomevery unusual
skills are involvedhere with the dor,iiconverteiportion.
CertainlyNorthwest
SatLabshas ,copied'noboOywitntfreirdown_
converter!
With the wires run betweenthe downconverter
and the
you are ready to inspectthe receiverproper.
Here,
l11gl".!
agatn,tney have thrownthe book away and there
are some
very unusualfeaturesincludedin the unit.
1) Polaritycontrol. We mentionedearlierthatwhenyou
changechannels,the polarization
also ,ttops.,Thit,s
not so unusualsincemanyof the detenttuningreceivers havewiredup theirdetentsso that whenihe user
switchesfrom 1 to 2 on F3R,for example,the detenf
change also switchesthe polarotortiom vertical
to
horizontal.
That,sno bigdealsincethesameknobdoes
both (or in the case of [ush buttonremotebuttons,the
same buttondoes both).
The COSMOS il is different.
,format'
- In any other receiveryou havea
button,to switch
from the Galaxy/Westariormat to the SAiCOtrllzcOwSfnR
format.Not the COSMOSll.
Thisrecelverhasa circuit.(their
own)whichautomatically
seeks the qroper polarization. The receiverJoes
nor care
whetherthe birdis a Westaror Satcom;in factit can
hardlytell
the difference.
And the tuningis continuous,not Oetent.So
how do they do this magic?
Saflabs probabty has a patent or two here,
^^l9lhy"qr
comng.
Basically,here is what happens:
The usergrabsthetuningknobandchanqeschannels.
, .,A)
Lers startout on TR1 of F3R.lf you tuneat a noimalrate
and
keeptuningthe knobto 3 (fromi;, tne proO"on th" polurotor.
staysonvertical.lf you tunefrom 1 to ! on the dialand
then
stop tuning, the receiverwaits approximately
1 second to
Insureyou really want to stop on a channelwith a different
polarization,and then it activatesthe automaticpolarization
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from1 to 2, itwill
Andinthecaseof changing
function.
search
Thereis
from verticalto horizontal.
switchthe polarization
more.
'fine
tunes'the skewof the polarizaIn additionto switching,it also
'senses'the qualityof the
tion device,automatically. The receiver
oicture.decideswhen it is best or not best, and keeps on adjusting
('rocking')the polarizationmotor until everything is peaked up'
This seouencelakes around 5 to 7 secondsfrom the time the
lt startswith
receiverknowsyou reallydo wantto changepolarization.
the switching(2 secondsrequired)and endswiththe rockingbackand
forthfor best picture(3 to 5 seconds).This is admittedlyslowerthan
the 0.5 to 1.0 secondsrequiredtor the detent-tunedswitchingsystems.Butthe tradeotls comeout in favorof the COMOSll, because:
1) The user never has to worry about (or even know about)
polarization
switching.The switchingis'opaque'tothe viewer,
it just happens.
'formatswitching'betweenWes2) Tlie usei neverunderstands'opaque'
to the user and it just
tar and Satcom;again, it is
happens.
How NorthwestSatLabsdoes this is their secretand even if we
fully understoodit, we wouldn'tdivulgeit here.
'unique')leatureswiththe
Thereare someother'unusual'(as in
COSMOSll. For example:
A) While your normal customerwill want the polarizationto be
'opaque'therearetimeswhenyou mustusea manualoverride
mode. Tl, lor example,requirescaretultuning to set the interferingTl source down on the skirt of the receiver.The
receiverhas a'Manual' positionwhichshuts down the automatic polarizatlon seeking (the automaticcircuitcould lock

B)
C)

D)

E)

on the Tl signalratherthanthe desiredtransponder).Now you
can change channels and manually move the polarization
probewith a front-panelbutton.
is prior to bothdeemphasisor clamping.
Baseband-video-out
That makesthe system,in theoryat least,compatiblewith the
threatof HBO scramblingand descramblerboxes.
A channelcalibrateknoballowsthe useror dealerto set up the
receiverso there is propertrackingbetweenthe front-panel
channelnumbersandthe realchannelnumbers.
silk-screened
Many receiversoffer this but not very many can calibrate
so 3 is 3 and 19 is 19.Both of theCOSMOSll units
accurately
we testedcalibrated properly and stayedcalibratedafterwe
messedwith the controls.
The downconverter(plus LNA teed through)voltagegoes to
the outsideworld (and the downconverter)throughthe two
wires we mentionedpreviously.No matter how badly you
screw up, such as reversingthe wires, you cannot blow
anything up. We tried and when you reversewiresall you do
'breaks,'not even a Juse.
is not have performance;nothing
'mute between sub-carriers,' as
The audio circuitprovides
'mutebetweentransponders.'That's
a nicetouchand it
wellas
meansthatwhenyou tuneoff of 6.8 and wanderdowntowards
6.2 you hear no hiss or rush of noise in betweenthe two; the
'quiet' until you come up on the next
receiversimply goes
activeaudiosub-carrier.Thereis one more nicewrinklein the
audio;a wide (380 KHz) and narrow(150 KHz) switchallows
the usual functionfor those audio subs that vary from one
another.However,normallywhen you hit'narrow'the volume
comingout of the speakerdrops lower in level (a functionof
deviationon the sub-carrier),and the listenermust adjustthe

19(g
!11 a

t$

,f
andof high productionquality.
COSMOS
ll recelverboardis clean,wellthought-out,
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mastervolume
controlontheTVsettocompensate.
COSMOS
ll does this automatically;
tunein a narrow-deviation
subcarrierandhitthenarrowbuttonandtheaudiothatcomesout
of thespeakernowsoundsjust liketheaudiothatwasthere
witha wideaudiosub-carrier
tunedin. Nochangein volume.
Our secondreaction,afterwe turnedotf the automatic
features
andoperated
thereceiver
in the'ManualMode'was
thatwe surelycoulddo a betterjobof tuningin thetranspondersandadjusting
thepolarization
thanallol thoseautomatic
circuits.
Thereis a certainpridethatgoeswithdoingit yourself
andoperating
all of the controls.
Well,wewerewrong.Therewasnothing
wecoulddointhe
manual
modewhichtheautomatic
circuits
didnotdoaswell,or
better,intheautomatic
mode.Somuchforourorideofooeration.Thenwe invitedsomepeoplewhospendfar lesstime
thanwe operating
satellite
receivers
to try it out;justrunthe
controls.
Theyinstantly
likedit farmorethantheusualcollectionof buttonsand switchesandthattold us the consumer
wouldfindthisunit'morefriendly'than
someof theolderstyle
systems.
Chalkup onefor JeffSmileyandhiscrew.
Whichbroughtus downto the performance.
OUTstanding
Performance
Ourfirst'trick'wasto loaddownthesystemwithanexces_
sivelylongrunof 59;the manualsaidwe coutO
qo i,OOO
t"et
between
thedownconverter
andthereceiver,
.o ile'O'tinO
ort.
Ourtestbenchhappens
to havea selection
ofcablerunsrolled
upinincrements
of50feetfrom50through
250,andthisallows
usto switchbetween
thedownconvertei
andthereceiver
any
lengthor combination
ol lengthswe wishupto thesumof the
fiveruns;750feettotal.Weaidthisstarting
at SOteet,anoon
Theontythingwehadtodowastouchupthe
:glryl.T"nts.
srgnattevetmetercalibration
control(accessible
througha
h9l9on the backpanel)to keepourmeterreading-the
lmall
appropriate
amount.Wefoundno problems
here,to 750feet
totallength.
Thenextlrickwasto studytheoutputvideowaveform.
We
dolhisin twoways;firstweselectan off-satellite
transponoer
withcolorbars(suchasTR1onG.l) andweobserve
thequality
of thevideoon a standard
baseband
(video)monitoianOtn"n
studyit on a waveformmonitor(scope).We comDare
the
results
witha reference
receiver
(Ok-oaZiwnicn
*" ki..,o*
"no
understand.
.Thenweconnectup a NewtonElectronics2600testset
andqeatea 4 GHz'testsignal'modulated
withcolorbars.Now
we studythe waveformfoundon the waveformmonitorto
determine
whetherthe receiverunderlest is Oistorting
tne
wa.veform;
andif so (theyalldo,some),howmuchandwnere
In tnewaveform_
Finally,
thereis the picturequalitytest.
This is moresubjective
than measurement
driven,but
^,
tnere.are.certain
thingswe arelookingfor.An example;the
specifications
with
theCOSMOSll sals thatit hasa bSVHz
'noisebandwidth'with
a 1.2to i ,slopefactor.'Thisis a fancy
wayofsayingtheirbandwidth
isaround2g MHzif youusethe
samecriteriawhichmanyothermanufacturers
utilizeto rate
theirownlF bandwidths.
the,aoparent,
. Oneof themorepopularwaysof increasinq
rnreshotct
sensitivity
for a receiveris to reducethe lF band_
widthsincethereis an inverserelationship
between
if OanOwidthandreceiversensitivity.
Thatis, as'younarrowup the
bandwidth,
the sensitivity
getsbetter.Butihereis a tradeoff
nereas anyexperienced
dealerknows;asyounarrowup the
bandwidth,
youbeginlosingordiscardinjsomesignificant
of
incoming
signatenergy.ii happens-thu,
you
!9rt!on:.
'loss'in
can
seethis.the
spectral.energy
by
-acloselyobservingihe
saturated
reds.A receiverthat uses very nanow(or too
nanow)lF bandwidth
will neverproducea ,solidred;color
receiver.is
being
fed a very strongsatettite
signat.
$l:.::
ll"are
I nereds
lostor'rolledoff'bythereceiver
asthebandtidth
narrows
up.Theyappearas speckled_reds,
lacedwithblack
andwhitedashesanddots.Inseverecases,whenthereisa lot

REAR OF RECEIVER is plainly marked tor each connection
point.
of'bleached'red on the screen,you can ,hear'thisred speck_
led etfectas a buzzingin the audio.
Our standardtest procedureis to comparethe redscoming
off the same transponderat the same iime on rwo or more
receivers.The weakerthe signal(fromthe satellite)the more
pronouncedthe red specklesand the buzzinqin the audio.
We do this on a test bench where permaient test equipment and permanenlreferencereceiversare installed.We
bring.4GHz signalinside(theold tashionedway; in 7/gthsinch
hardline)so we can conlrol everythingright there at the tesl
bench;includingmountingthe downcohverterand connectino
rt to the receiverproperthroughsome appropriatelength(0 t6
750 feet) ot RG-59.
At the end of the 4 GHz inputline,comingfromthe dish,we
have a permanentlyinstalled1 dB step atienuator;a way to
reduce-the 4 GHz signallevel in 1 dB steps from 0 to 40 dB.
This allowsus to simulatesmallerand smallerantennas,and
lower and lower LNA (gain)values right at the test bench.In
effect, we can find 'the threshold'oi a receiverin this wav
becausewe keep addingattenuationuntilwe lose the sign;i
Thereis one morevisualtest we do withthe test receivers;
verticaledge tearingor streaking.
_ Many receivershavea tendehcy,give or take a coupleof
dB signalleveleither side of their ;thiesholdpoint,,to cause
the verticaledgeson a man'ssuit (forexamplejtostreakto the
righton the screen;adarksuitwillstreak inio awhiteshirtwith
'tailing.'
This is causedin the receiver'sdemodulatorand video
stageswhenthe abrupttransitionfrom a dark (saturated)color
to a light(unsaturated)
coloroccurs.lf you are careful,you can

Smooth easy operationand uncompromisingvideo
qualityhaveled the EARTHTERMINALSreceiverto
be calledthe "Mercedes"of home satellitereceivers.
Even the mostdiscriminating
videophilestind it an
impressiveperformer.Here'swhy.
UnmatchedVideo Reproduction
Accuratehigh resolutionvideo ensureslastingvalue.
Specificationsalonecant show the vivid differences
in video quality Comparepicturequalitybefore
you buy.
AutomaticFine Tuning
High performanceAFC providesdriit-freechannel
"fine
selectionautomatically.
No
tuning"required.
Full Remote Control
25 foot remotecontrolallowseasychannelselection
(Channelselection
and volume leveladjustment.
automatically
selectscorrectfeed polarization.)
ConvenientSound Selection
Eliminatesthe need to manuallyselectthe audioin
mostcases Systemusesf ixed(6.8MHz)and variable
(5 5 to 8.5 MHz) audiomodulesand automatically
selectsaudiosubcarriers.
Full Function Metering
Continuousmonitoringof SignalStrength(dB) and
CenterTuning(MHz).Allowsaccuratecheckof system
performance(CNR)withoutadditionalequipment..
Versatile
Dualconversioncircuitryand a remotabledownconverterpermitmultiplereceiversystemswith a single
antenna.(Lesssophisticated
singleconversion
receiversrequire costly interferenceisolaters.)
For more detailsaboutour productsgive us a call
or wnte.

EARTHTERMIJ{AIS"

E A R T HT E R M I N A L S
Department103
One MicrowavePlaza
Cincinnati,Ohio 45242-9502
513-489-6200
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NOTICEEDGEBLEEDING/transition from dark coat to light shirt
'ragged' on this comparison receiver.
is 'fuzzy' and
spotthis in a'split screen'(3/4)colorbar patternas well.Look
ai the lower left corner of the screenwherethewhitestub-bar
(short)transitionsto its own rightto a dark bluecolor.Hereyou
can see the streakingas an instabilityin the borderline between the white-stub-barand the darker colored bar to the
right. lf that white to dark transitionis straightand true' not
'glitches,'youhavegoodvideodemodwanderingaroundwith
ulation.li the line bends and twists and is not perfectly
someplacein the
straightup and down,thereis a non-linearity
section.
demodulator/video
By adjustingthe input signal level (with the step attenuato|, and observingthe amountof red specklingplus the
amountof darkto light(andlightto dark)instabilityor streaking'
you have a fair approximationof the ultimatevideo performance (and thresholdperformance)of a receiver.Some of the
photos here show how the COSMOS ll comparedwith our
DX-642reierencereceiver(costingmorethan twice as much)
as well as with an AVCOM28 receiverwhichwe lavor tor low
thresholdperformance.
the COSMOSlloutperforms the
By actualmeasurement,
AVCOM28 for thresholdsensitivity(definedhere as the point
whereboth losecolor)by 1 dB. By observation,the COSMOS
ll retainsred-colorpurity(ie.does not losethe solidreds)by 2
dB overthe AVCOMand by 3 dB overthe DX-642.In thatsame
2 dB'window'the28 had noticeabletearingon the darkto light
transitions.We couldnot cteate streakingon the COSMOSat
any signal level, right down to no signal level. The picture
simply gets noisy with the traditionalsparkliesbut remains
absentthe streakingall the way to zero.
'something'in theirvideo
NorlhwestSatLabshas obviouslydone
demodulatorandvideostageswhichothershavenotyet'discovered"
Finally,there is the matter ol picture quality. This is the most
difficultfactorof all to measureand it is admittedlysubjective.What
you are lookingfor here is the variations in solid colors.Let'ssay a
his
man is wearinga dark blue sweater.The sweaterwrinklesacross
'skin
chest and stomachbecausefew sweatersare designedto be
tight.'Withinthosewrinkles,there are tonalvariationsin the amount
oi lightcaughtand reflectedby the sweater'lf you studythis closely
you can see that a high qualitypictureallowsyou to see (perhaps
'threedimensional;'thatis, there are
iubliminally)that the sweateris
'peaks
sweater.The pictureis
and-valleys'in the ruffledfront on the
'more pleasing'becauseit looks 'more natural"
therefore
picturethe sweater'sruffledfront blendsinto a
In a lesser-quality
'depth'ol the sweater,thatthree-dimensional
moresolidcolorandthe
effect, is lost.
This is difficultto photographbut in two identicalside by side
monitorpicturesyou instantly'know'and appreciatethatone pictureis
'rnorelifelike'than the other.
indeed
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is well
NOTICECLEAN EDGE/now transition from coat to shirt
feed;
network
same
the
lrom
picture
ll
fti" COSMOS
OLli""Jsuperior COSMOSvideo'
We do thistest,as subjectiveas it is, routinelyusingthe DX-642or
receiveras a standardreference'Both have
a Microdyne11OO-TVR
excellenfvideo definitionand any receivernot of their qualitylooks
'pale'by comparison'Some peoplecall this element'picsomewhat
'snap' or 'jump' out at you
lure snap;'inat is, tne pictureseems to
look.
dimensional'
becauseit has that'third
The COSMOSll receiveris a marginalloserto the DX-642in this
test;the equivalent(in this test) to the AVCOM 28 unit However'a
similar subjectivetest can be performedusing-.the.redand blue
graphics disptayon TR12 ot G 1. The bright red field.in this display'
blue ribbon
ioJpleOwitn rn6 white over red letteringand the-moving
'edge definition'
displaymakes an excellentsubjectfor evaluating
varyingamountsof input carrierto noise ratio'
against
set against a dark (such as red or deep blue)
White t6tte-ring,
Sometimesit comesthrough
wanti to'ring-or'edge-tear.'
background
the b'irdthis way becausegraphicsare the most difficult-to-control
video imagesgoing today.They are the ultimateor supremetest in
(home)TVRO receiver
any
'Again,
our standardof comparisonis the D)(-642;.ahigh quality
unit ilhich has providedexceptionalvalue for SMATV systemoper
atorsfor severalyears now. The photoshere tell the tale; if you look
ctoselyat tne rilht hand or followingedges on the letters (G in
p"rtitif"il you ca-nsee that there is a darkenedarea ('bounce-back')
just to the rightof (or following)the letterswith the DX display'When
you have a iisplay such as this,there is a minute(but perceptibleto
'edgedefinition'witha picture'lt reallystandsout on a
ine eye; lack oi
as well'
gr"p6i.. displaybu-tis there even with normalmovingvideo'bounce
Vou'dwant to selecta receiverwith an absoluteminimumof
OacX;1orconverselythe greatestamount of edge detinition)if you
TV receiver
weregoingto connectthe TVRO receiverto a projection
'blown up' the
systeir. WfryZSimptybecausewhen a picturegets
'bounce
irirageedgei get bigler and bigger.Now what was a small
a much
becomes
clarity
edge
of
amount
of
ismall
lois
bac[' anda
larger(smeared)edge, and that contributesto a projectionpicture
lackingdecentdefinition.
AUDIO Perlormance
ll call for complete
The audio soecificationson the COSMOS
'olden days' ol a few years
tuningbetween5.3 and 8.3 MHz. In the
back,virtuallyeverythingfell between5.5 and 7.0 but ol course as
for WTBS and WGN (to mentiononly two) have loaded
transponders
up, they have pushedthe limitsof bandwidthlower and higher' lt is
unlikelythat anytimesoon you will be out of the audio tuning range
with a'3 MHz silan but we do know of seriousplans at UnitedVideo
(commoncarrierfor WGN) to push the lowerlimitdown closerto 5'0
'data channels.'
MHz with some new
NorthwestSatLabsspecstheiraudioperformancein some detail;
more so than most. The numbers'read'verywell (1% maximum
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NOTICEwhite streaking in 'red' area just above ,8,, ,S,, ,F,' ,C,
and 'E' on game board; saturatedred on this signal is more than
receiver can handle.

NO WHITEstreakinghere; same area is now ,solid red' with no
disruption ol red field on COSMOSll video from same network
feed.

harmonic
distortion;48
dB carrierplusnoiseto noisewitha 1 KHztone
modulating
the audiosub-carrier,
and,an B dB Carrierto Noiseratio)
but the proofis in the performance.
a 380
. _.. We alreadynotedthatthisaudiosectionhastwo positions;
KHz 'wide'positionand a 150KHz ,narrow'position.
ihese numbers
'6
area tadmisleading
sincetheyspectheirbandwidth
at the dB down,
porlt ?ld most receiverpeoplepreferto talk aqboutthe bandwidthat
the3 dB'bandwidth
point.'This
simplysaysthatCOSMOSis narrower
thanboth(380and i 50)if youarecompaiing,lheirnumbers,to
olher,s
(J 0B Dandwtdth)
numbers.Howmuchnarrowershouldnotbe signifi_
cant.but it is theirsecret for now.
This is a mono-onlyreceiver;you can tune in the separate(dis_
creteor matrixed)
sub-carriers
alrightbutonlyoneat a time.lf youopt
for living-stereo
from a COSMOSinstallatibn,
you will be using'a
stand-alone
audioprocessorunit.
Our standardtest for audiosensitivity
and selectivity
is to switch
rnto€-receiver
s narrowpositionandgo lookingfor thesub-carriers
on
WTBS.lf you can countseven(as oi earlyDe"cember)
plusthe main
programaudiochannel,you have them all. Down in
the Caribbean
whereWTBSis weakerthanmost,youdon'tusuallyfindallseven
lhat
you can listen to comfortablyunlessyou are on'a 20 foot
antenna.
Th.ereare lwo tough channelson WTBS; the ,comedychannel,
n_ear
the top of the sub-carrierdial is reportedto be deviatedonly 35
KHzand thusevenin a 'narrow'150 KHz positionyou are onlyfiiling

slightlymorethan 23% of the available(audiolF) processing
band_
you get what you wouldexpectto get;
widthwith modulation.
23%
musicand 77"k'noise'(fromthe audiolF bandwidththat is not filled
with musicor audio).That'sa toughtest,even withinCONUS.
Thg othertoughone is the 50's rock and rollchannelfoundjust
belowthe WTBSaudiosub-carrier
at 6.8 MHz.Thisone is alsounder
deviated,and run in monauralsincevirtuallynoneof the 50,smusic
selectedrecordedin stereoto beqinwith.
Our 'referenceunit' for audio-testsis the USSrMasproSSp_.1
outboardstereoprocessor.We use this unit as a referencepiece
becauseit hasa continuouslyvariablelF bandwidthcontrolon the
frontpanelandyoucan adjusttheaudioIF processing
bandwidth
from
around50 to 400 KHz,This meansyou can makeits bandwidth
just
aboutthe sameas any TVRO receiveraudiolF bandwidthand d'oa
'A'/'B'
simple
comparison,
or, connectit all to a scopeand actually
measurethe signlto noiseratio.
, In.ogr'A'/'B'tests(i.e.you listento the audio)usingthe narrowly
deviatedcomedychannelon WTBS,we foundthereto-be a discernablediflerence
in background
noisein favor of the SSp-1. By varying
theSSP-1bandwidth
conlrol,we madebothsoundas closeto identic_
al as possibleandthencomputedthe bandwidth
difference.
tt worked
out to about2_to1 tellingus thatthe improvement
we werehearingin
favorof the SSP-1wasaround3 dB.Thatmaysuggestto youthatihe
audiosectionof theCOSMOSll is notas goodas it iould oi shouldbe.

LOOK CAREFULLYto 'teft' of targe tetters (i.e. ,W' in WIN) for
'shadow'
or 'bounce-back' ringing in video. This results in
smearededging on graphics (COSMOSll receiver).

SAMEVIDEO/no sign of video ringing on graphics.On a projec_
tion screen,this one would be ,sharper'to the eye. Video is fiom
DX-642commercial receiver.

Continental Sateffite Systems
ANNOUNCES

DEALER SUPPORT

In the beginning...
Manufacturersacted as if their job
TVRO dealerswere left pretry much on their own when it came to marketing.
wrong'
endedat their shippingdepartment.Now, continental'sout to right that
of the finestaluminummeshantennain the
manufacturer
leadin!
the
been
continental satelliteSystemshas atways
perform any other dish of the samesize on the market'r we
world. we are so confident of our dish we guaranteeit to out
rotrcrsoodtoairddcar'6anddrsui*t*withinTdav3orp,rc
back-up marketing.. are now proud to announce a new conceptln dealer/distributor
multi-mediapackageproviding
The continental plan is designedto give a real boost to sales.lt's a multi-faceted,
information,materialsand financialsupport- including:
O1984

.CO.OP ADVERTISING
we all benefitif you bannerthe Continentalnameto
attract customers,so we're willing to pay up to 50%
ol your advertisingdollar. (Contactyour distributor
for morc detailsl.
TTNAINING TAPES
what good is buying the best,if improperinstallation
will meanlessthan perfectperformance?Thesevideo
tapesshow step-by-stepinstallationprocedure- with
little secretsto reducethose sparklesl
.PROMOTIONAI TAPES
What'sTVROall about?Thesevideotapeswill explain
the hows and whys of satellitery to your customers.
Naturally,there's a plug for Continentalat the endl
TPOSTERS
Severalstylesin full color to dressup any showroom.
Showsthe customergraphicallythat the Continental
Satelliteantenna blends beautifully with any landscape.As ihey say,one picture....
.SPEC SHEETS
Betterorganization,more informationthan ever.Degive the dealerthe contailed technicalspecifications
fidenceof knowing that he is sellingthe best.
TCOUNTER CARDS
Cards containing an attractive displayof brochures.
to remind the customerslater of all the good things
about satelliteTV - and where to buy, of coursel
'AD M/qKE.UP KITS
Includescamera-readyheadlines,ad copy and illustralooking
tions.Letsyoudevelopindividual,professional
ads in no time. Full instructionsand suggestionsare
included.
TWINDOW AND VE}IICLE STTCKERS
ldentifiesyou to the world asan authorizedContinental Dealer.Displaythem Proudly.

;;;;;ry;;;,p

Lets face lt, In the uncharted galary of thls
marketplace lsn't lt nlce to know you're not
alone?

contlnental Features:
7 sizesfrom 6' to 30'
| 2 colorsavailable
UPSShiPPable

contlnental satelllte Systems
| 5450 For-Mor Court
Clackamas,Oregon 97015
l5O3l656-2774or t-800-331-2774
Telex 294858CSATUR
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Wntn weintroduced
ourSystem
70
satellite
receivers,
we
quickly
gained
anindustrywide
reputation
for
unmatched
qualtty
inhoth
video
andaudio.
Nlw, Lowrance
translatesthatsamequality
intomultiple
system
capability
withournewSystem
70XBandSystem
70SB
blockclnversiln
receivers.
These
arefull-featured
receivers
thatares0versatile
theycanbe used
for
4 or 12GHz.
OurLBG70A
blockconverters
are
dielectrically
stabilized
for virtually
nodrift

Theresult
is easy
installation
quality
andstudio
audio
andvideo video
sosuperior
that
it isapproved
fordatadecoding
by
Beuters,
theinternational
news
agency
Lowrance
blockreceivers
areidealforsmallprivate

cablesystems,
12or24
channel
residential

multiple
receiver
systems,
12GHz.
business

networkg
anddatadecoding.
Formoreinformation
on
instailing
alltypesof quality
block
conversion
systems,
simplymail
thecoupon
below.

ELOWRANCE
f--Phwedneinfwnatiurfiotttitstffiirgtowaw
,

Distribution
b/- 900kHz).
systems
include
amplified
splittus
forzerosplitting
loss,
lowlossclnnectlrs
anddualpolarity
switches
for2hchannel
residential
applications.
All pass
DCvoltages
fortheLNA.
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Actually,it is far betterthan mosttestedto date and it is the lirst unit
noiseon the
wnichaliowsus to totallycleanup all of the background
it took
50'srockand rollchanneljust belowWTBSaudio Previously,
exadded
the
with
task
processor
this
to
accomplish
an outboard
penseand myriadof controlsfoundon outboardaudioprocessorsto
make it all work.
Northwest SatLabs makes the claim that their audioirequency
responseis flat (to within* 1dB)irom 50 Hz.to]!-KHz That is not
quiie as good as you wouldexpectfrom a qualityFM tu.ner/(amplifier)
but if thii is a veiifiablenumber,it is excellentfor a TVRO receiver'
Using a scope as an audio spectrumanalyzer,we can tell you that
response(above10
theriis around3 to 5 dB morehighendf requency
ktttl thunwe f indwiththe runoithe millaudiosectionsin mostTVRO
receivers.
'di{ference'evenon a smallreceiverwitha 2 to 4
You can hearthis
the
intothe sideof the cabinet ln particular'
crammed
inchspeaker
'there'and the audiohas a crispsoundto it' Onceagain,it
nign"bt"
"dp."tt Jeff Smileyand crew have done their homeworkproperly
SYNOPSIS
'sleeperreceiverproduct'of the year'First
The COSMOSll is the
shown in Las Vegas, it attractedonly modestinterestfrom dealers
who probablydid not understandwhat it was they were seelng'
becausethey knew they had a
Smiley'sgroup was disappointed
winner.Tiey bouncedback at the Nashvilleshow by doingdirect
in the boothbetweentheirreceiveranda host
comparisons
on-screen
'populaf receivers(Drake,Avcom,et al). They 'dared'do a full
of
displaywhere the dealer could look at up to five separaterecelver
displayssimultaneouslybecause they were that con{identof their
product.
Still. it has not taken off.
Perhapsdealers,likethisreviewer'havebecomeso accustomed
and formatand skewthat their
to the manualselectionof polarization
"l'd ratherdo it myself." However,
in
likeourown,was
instantreaction,
theCOSMOSreceiver
talkingto someof thedealerswhoarehandling
side
(suchas WayneMorongof Maine)we learnedthereis a different
to the productand set out to do our own evaluation.
We find the COSMOS ll to be an outstandingperlormerwith
unusualfeaturesone wouldexpectto find only in a very high priced
packagecomingf roma muchbiggercompany
andverysophisticated
restoresour faithin the
lf nothingeise,the COSMOSll unit partially
'hang-in-there'
with their
abilityof-creativeAmericandesignersto
off-shorecompetitionfor many years to come. Smileyis already
'smiling'aboutthe nextgeneration
receiverlineandif
of hisinnovative
the reieiverstake off as we suspectthey now will, his next big
haveas
problemwill be to maintainthe qualitythey now apparently
ihe volumeof theirproductdoublesand doublesagain.
lf you are a seriousdealer,you owe it to yourselfto orderone of the
COSMOSll unitsfor yourown evaluation.We testedtwo to maKesure

TRADITIONALBy McCullough
As unusualin designas the COSMOSll is, the ELC-24
SatelliteTelevisionReceiverby McCulloughCommunications (Route5, Box 97, Salem,Arkansas72576;501/895'basic'ortraditional.
And for good reason.
3167)is
HaydenMcCulloughgot startedin TVRO in the summer
of 1979, one of a substantialhandfulof Arkansaspeople
the firstSPTSeventin OklahomaCity.McCullough
attending
wouldstrikeup a friendshipwith sphericalantennapioneer
to Oliver's
subsequent
OliverSwan and fromthatfriendship,
death late in 1979, McCulloughwould become the malor
'sohericalTVRO antennas'for the next several
sourcefor
'8-Ball'antennasoldin thethousands
years.The McCullough
formatwas well
and its basic redwoodand steel-materials
who
cadreof TVROenthusiasts
suitedto thethen-developing
wouldin lateryearsform the nucleusfor the presentdealer
network.
McCulloughcame into TVRO from the cable television
industry.He operateda stringof verysmallCATVsystemsin
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cosMosil sPEcs
INPUTRANGE
INPUTLEVELS
INPUTMATCH(loss)
IMAGEREJECTION
GAIN
CONVERSION
NOfSE BANDWIDTH
THRESHOLD
VIDEOOUTPUT
BASEBAND
OUTPUT

3.7to 4.2 GHz
-35 to -55 dBm
Greaterthan 10 dB
38 dB or more
45 dB typical(4 GHzto 70 MHz)
25 MHzwith 1.2 to 1 slopefactor
into500ohmload
1 V p-p,75ohmsoutput,
.5 V p-p, unfiltered,unclamped,not de'
emphasized
Greaterthan40 dB

DISPERSAL
CLAMP
VIDEOS/N
:t2.5"
PHASE
DfFFERENTIAL
+3"/o
GAIN
DIFFERENTIAL
RESPONSE.5 dB to - 2 dB max,50 Hz to 4 2 MHz
FREOUENCY
Tuneable5'3 to 8'3 MHz
SUBCARRIERS
DISTORTION1% maximum
HABMONIC
.5 V RMS,75 KHz peakdeviation
AUDIOOUTPUT

switchable
380KHz,150KHz,6 dB points;
AUDIOBANDWIDTH
AUDIOS/N
RESPONSE50 Hz to l5 KHz, t1 dB
FREOUENCY
VAC primary;11.5watts
105-120
POWERING
(termi4 GHz(N);70 MHz(F/F);Powering
CONNECTORS
internalmodulator)
nals);RF out (through
(RCA).
(F);AudioandVideoandbaseband
+6 dBmV
Channel3 or 4 (switchable),
RF OUTPUT
measured
PRTCE
$430
-/ COSMOS
it at B
measures
threshold;CSD
manualmakes'lightly'of
dB for staticvideo.
--/ CSDmeasured
45 dB SNRwith23 dB CNR.
.--l Not measured,ratedexcellentby GSDcomparative
testing
T A T L A B S ,8 0 6 N . W . 4 t h , C o r v a l l i s '
S O U R C EN O R T H W E S S
136)
Oregon97330(503/754-1
CSDRATINGS
In top 5% of all receiverstested
1) VideoSensitivity
2) VideoColorQuality In top 10% of all receiverstested
ln top 5% ol all receiverstested
3) VideoStability
In top 5olool all receiverstested
4) AudioSensitivity
In top 5% of all receiverslested
5) AudioQuality
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we werenot beingbiasedwitha'ringer'andas you can tell,we think
this is the most exciting(almost)new receiverproductto hit the
in the past 1B monthsor so.
marketolace

ruralArkansas,and he knewand understoodpeople'sdesire
for improvedtelevisionreceptionin rural America' He had
learnedearlyin the cablegamethat whenyou were tryingto
with multiplechannelsof television,
serveruralcommunities
you wereforcedby the economicsof the situationto cut costs
'His
at everyopportunity. cable towns'were those that had
by earlycablepioneersbecausetheywere
beenpassed-over
'too
McCulsmall'to supporttraditionalcable installations.
'do-itSwan;
lough identifiedwith the philosophyof Oliver
'keep the charges
'don't
yourself,'
waste any money,'and
in-line'with what the peopleare able to afford.

TEST:MCCULLOUGH
TVRORECEIVER

(
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to his ,g-Ball'antenna
.. He broughtthe samephilosophy
line.Butthe industry's
interest
in sfhericalantennas
wasa
fleeting
thing,drivenat thetimebyitspriceandbythefactthat
motordrives,hadnot yet 'arrived.'WhenHaydenfirstintro_
ducedthe8-Ball,mostof theTVBOenthusiaitsenteringthe
fieldwerepeoplefromotherelectronic
persuasions;TV
r6pair
shopoperators,
amateurradiooperators
andotherswhowere
notafraidto skina few.knuckles
puttingtogethera sysrem.
Haydenpricedthe8-Ballso thatthese,dost--effective'
fieopte
wouldfind it attractive.And he emphasized
that wiih one
spherical
reflector,
the usercouldreceivetwoor moresatelliteswitha fixed reflector
surface,movingthe feedlocation
,llrgnt of thesemi-parabolic
dishto ,chingesatellites.'
By
1982,motordriveshad 'arrived'and theiarge and often
cumbersome
techniqueof physicallymovingihe feedfrom
one spotto anotherto 'changesatellites'
was no longeran
attractive
solutionto receivingmultiplesatellites.
wiselysawthe demiseof thespherical
dish,and
. l-1"y9".n
havingbuilta small,butsuccessful
company
aroundit as a
plg9tlctline,soughtanotherproduct
whichthecompany
could
shiftinto.By nowhe wasso totallyimmersed
intoTVFiOthat
hehadsoldhiscabletelevision
systems
andhehadthecapital
available
to enteramoreadvanced
formof TVROtechnotbgy.
Receiverswould be his choice.
Withan electronics
background,
receivers
camenaturally
to Hayden.He had been buildinghis own TVROreceiver
circuits
since1980andwhiletheyhadnotbeenintended
as
commercial
products(his cablesystems,you see, needed
I vHU recetvers
andhefelthecouldbuildthemcheaperthan
it
!9.c9utdbuythem;moreof theOtiverSwanphitosophyt),
didn'ttakemuchforhimto shiftfromproto-type
to proOuiti'on.
EarlyMcCullough
receivers
were,pai';they6irerateO
aboutas
wellas othersbut therewas no specialdealerincentiveto
purchase
them.McCullough
optedto be a ,regional'
supplier
ofreceivers,
keepingdealersin a severalstate-area
surround_
ing.Arkansas
supplied
withtheirneeds.Thathasalwaysbeen
a strength
of HaydenMcCullough;
hecomesfroma technical
background,
hasinstalled
hundreds
of TVROshimself,
andhe
hasusua.lly
beenwilling,
andable,tomakehimself
available
to
oearers
(tnpersonor on thetelephone)
to helpthemwiththeir
installation
problems.ln fact, manydealersboughtfrom
Haydenbecauseof thiscloseliaisonhe waswillingto giveto
theirefforts,andbecausehewasa personable
typ6of ierson
theyidentified
with.
ELC-24Design
Schematics
of the ELC-24are available.They are not
prepared
in elegantformbutallof theessential
infoimation
is
there.Not all receiversuppliersare ,sofree'with revealing
'their'
technology.
Tf'r"
downconverter,
a 4 GHzinputand 70 MHzoutput
..
image-reject)
(single.c91y9rsion,
systemusesthe poputar
Avantek1506oscillator.
The70 MHi signalcomingout6f the
four-diode
mixer.is
amplified
in an NEC-5g01
bulk_gain
ampli_
'for
lier beforethe downconverter
turnslooseof thdsignal
transportation
insideinstandard
RG-59/U
cable.pow6ring
for
thedownconverter
is throughthecoaxialcablebutthetuiing
voltage
forthedownconverter
is fedin a separate
wire.Runs
to300feetarerecommended
withRG-59/U
cableandforruns
overth.atlength,RG-6/Ucableis recommended.
DCvoltage
tothedownconverter
(andforfeedthrough
tothriLNA)is + 2i.
properthetFsignatis ampti.,^_l-l_,h-"
rredIn a l".g:'.u^"r1(g"rodutator)
2N918(lF gain,control'is
handled
ifreaOot ine
2lt1918)
andthenitent6rsthetFstring-at
iOtr,tHltirougna pair
of (additional)
MC5801butkgainde-vices.
The70 MHzband_

FRONTof receiveris straightforward,not fancy.
pass filteringis 'traditional'with
an lF bandwidthof 30 MHz
accordingto the printedliterature.Technician-accessible
test
pointsare-providedgoing into,and comingout of the
70 MHz
gain and filteringblock' and the signal leiel meteringis fed
from_justahead of the last 5801 gain block.
. Hayden'sapproach to the dehodulator is to use a coax_
ral cabledelay line, not dissimilarto many others(such
as
Drake).Haydencallsit a ,phasediscriminator'
and the delay
lineis 82"of RG174.Comingout of the detector/discriminator
there is a 2N2222 video lmplifier, a video iitter for the
appropriate
second and third 2N2222 video
_de-emphasis,
gainstageslollowedby the videoclamp(diode),and,finallv
a

fourth2N2222.video
gainstage.Videolevelis controlled
by
varyingthe voltageto the seCond2N2222staoe.
lf youarewithusthisfar,ycuwillrecognizeihis
approach
as 'basic.'pn9 of theprimaryadvantages-to
takingthid,basic
approach'
is thatyouaredealingwithi receiver
circuitwhich

ilal
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has been provenin tens of thousandsol receivers(il, indeed
not several hundredthousandreceivers)previously.
The audio sub-system consistsof a tuned inputfollowed
tuningis
by an MC3357anda CA3089.The audiosub-carrier
pickedoff of the first 2N2222video (gain) stage. Again, nothingunusualhere;it has all beentriedand provenin numerous receiversproducedby others in its basic format.
likeJohnRamseyof Sat-Tec,likesto remove
McCullough,
unnecessarypartsfrom a system.He does this for the same
reasonsJohndoes;lewerpartsmeanslesscostper(receiver)
unit,and,thefewerpartsinsideof the case,the lessthereis to
go wrong.
McCullough,bowingto some dealer pressureperhaps,
doesprovidea remotecontrol(wireconnected)for the ELC-24
The remotehandunithaschanneltuning(thereceivreceiver.
er is continuoustune, not detenttuned),audio (sub-carrier)
tuningand polarityswitching.The front panel also has the
polarityswitchingwith a pairof buttons(oneway for clockwise,
The receivercanbe usedwith
theotherforcounterclockwise).
either DC (polarity)motor drives or the servo with pulse
approach.
'S' (signallevel)meterplus a
Finally,the receiverhas an
scan-tunefeature.The scan rate is rapid,abouttwicethrough
the band oer second.The RF modulatoroutputson either
channel2 or 3 and there is a set of baseband(audioplus
video)outputsas well.
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REAR OF RECEIVERis slightly confusing and you should read
the manual before assuming anything.
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UnideJl'beats

the svstemwith
atothl'systeml
Are you tired of having
to go to differentmanufacturers to put togethera
matchedTVROsvstem?
Only to go back tri each of
them againwhen you have
problems?Wellnow vou
don't.BecauseUniddneis
introducinga completeser
of componentsfrom a single
source.UnidenSatellite
TechnologyInc.
A sourcewith one of the
largestand mostsophisticatedTVROengineering
teamsin the world.
Reliability.Thats the key
word-for you,for your customers.The Unidenosvstem
of componentsis engiheereo
to be totallycompatible,ano
to makeyou money.And
U n i d e n sr e l i a b i l i tw
y i l ls a v e
you moneytoo, by reducing
your servicecalls.
Heres "the system,"
and itspricedtogive
the best performance/
valueon the market.

THE DISH: 11foot
extruded alu mi n um screen
mesh -Light, strong, enviro n mental Iy att racti ve - UPS
shippable -Easy to assemble. No clips or screws.
Panels slide into track to
mai ntai n pe rlect parabol ic
shape.
TWO RECEIVERS:Models
UST 1OO0and UST3O0ODetent tuning. With automatic polarity selection when
used in conjunction with
Un i rotor'" - Inf rared re mote
control on the UST 3000
-Fully tunable audio. Preselect on the UST3OO0.
THE LNA: Full range to
meet your specific needs.
THE SALESSUPPORT

HF,*rryt.-

Youwill be supportedby a
natronatconsumeradvertising campaignthat will appear
in magazinessuch as Sports
Illustrated,People,Playboy,
Newsweekand Time.Full
merchandisingsupportwill
also be availableincludino
spec sheets,sales brochr.ires
and in-storedisplays,plus an

extensivedealerincentive
program.
Joinour teamnow Unideng
the companythat bringsyou
a completeTVROsystemthat
will turn salesinto orofits.
UnidenSatellite
TechnologyInc.,200 Park
Avenue,New York,New York
10'166;1516'1
TritonLane.
HuntingtonBeach,California
92649; or 6345 Castleway
Court,Indianapolis,
Indiana
46250.

uniden'

CommercialCommunications
MarineCommunications
PersonalCommunications
SatelliteTechnology
O 1984UNIDENCORPORATION
OFAMERICA

Telecommunications
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ELC-24 Operation
Thereare two primarystrengthsin f avorof HaydenMcCullough:
1) When you deal with the company,you are dealing
with Hayden. That means you are buying from and
to the samemanwho designedthecircuit'
complaining
'chain of command'here
There is no extensive
(althoughcertainlyHaydendoeshave manygood people workingfor him).Somedealerslike beingableto
'direct'withthe guy who did all of the 'brainwork.'
deal
2) A dealerwithjust a mediumamountof technicalsavvy
will likethe McCulloughreceiverbecausethereis nothinginsidewhicha dealerwitha very modestamount
plussomeexperience,
cannotrepair
ol testequipment,
if a man
on his own. The circuitis very straightforward;
understandsthe basics of satellitereceivers,he will
the ELC-24.In a day whenmanysupfullyunderstand
pliersare using'secretlC devices'(withthe numbers
'trick
circuits' to outwit offshore copiers
rubbed olf),
to find
(andto inflatetheirdesigneregos)it is refreshing
'basic.'
a circuitwhichcontinuesto be
It mightbe unfairto includethe ELC-24in the sameissue'
the priorCOSMOSll
muchlessthe same'reviewarticle,'with
'cleverengineering'
in the COSunit.Havingextolledallof the
'trick
MOS ll, and havingmade it plainthat thereare several
from
the
well
hidden
circuits'in the COSMOS ll which are
pryingeyes of copiers,one might rightlullyexpectthat all ol

thosetrickcircuitsin the COSMOSll do resultin betterperformancethan say one wouldexpectwith the basicELC-24.
And, to be blunt, the ELC-24 is not in the same picture
classas the COSMOSll. Butthen,to the bestof our measurementability,nothingelse is either.A morefavorablecomparison for the ELC-24wouldbe a DrakeESR-240receiver.The
two, for performancecomparison(and circuit analysis)are
essentiallyalike. Not identical,of course;just in the same
league.lf you are a dealerwho is happywiththe performance
of the240,you areprobablya dealerwho wouldbe happywith
the performanceand featuresof the ELC-24.
Our initialreactionto the ELC-24,afterhavingallowedit to
'cook'for severaldays,was thatthe picturewas 'grainy';that
is, a basebandnoisewhich createda small but discernible
'busy-ness'in the backgroundof the video.We
amountof
ponderedwhy and decidedthat becausethe lF gain control
lays'across'theinputline,aheadol the first indoor70 MHz
that by reducingthat (lF)
amplifierstage,it was conceivable
gaincontroltoo far,you couldbe withinthe'noisefloor'ofthe
firstlF amplifierin the receiver.This is a 2N918bi-polarstage
and the inoutcircuitis loadeddown with a 75 ohm resistorto
'match.'
establish
The receiveralso has the usualvideo gain control (in
the second2N2222video amplifier).There is also the possibility thatan incorrectbalancein the lF section(createdby the
settingof the lF gain control)couldresultin basebandnoise
beingenhanced(but not created)by the placementand set-
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'openspace'andtechnicians should have few problems working on unit.
ELC-24receiverboard has plenty of
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ting of this videogain control.
Thereweretwootherpossibilities
sincethe,noisefloor'did
seemlikeit couldbe improved.We talkedwithHaydenMcCul_
loughaboutour observations.
The 2N919,the firstgainstage
insideoJ the receiver,could be creatingmore noisethan it
should.lt, however,is actuallythe ,seconi'TOMHzgainstage
srnceoutatthe downconverterthere
is an (NEC)lr/C_SAOt
tb.
Haydenplacesthis thick{ilmintegratedcircuitat the downconverterto help make up for the conversionlossesin the 4
GHzI 70 MHz image rejectmixer,and to allow you to run (in
hiscase)up to 300 feet of RG-59/Ubetweenthe oownconver_
ter outputand the demodulator(receiver)input.
,flat
40 to 250
- -. The5801operatesas a (gain) amplifier,from
MHz.lt is internally
matchedio 75 ohms(inputandoutput)and
shouldhave a typicalnoisefigureof 1.5 dB. however,suo_
p9s9lftg noisefigure(forwhateverreason)was higherthan
this?lf the noisefigurewas appreciably
greaterthin 1.5 dB
(dueto some failurewithinthe 5901),that wouldaccountfor
the grainyvideo.We replaced the 5g01 in the downconverter to see what changesthere might be.
The video grain promptly cleared up. For whatever
reason,we had a not-up-to-spec
lC in the downconverter.
. The lessonhere,which we pass alongto you, is simply
this:
1) Becausethe package(downconverterplus receiver)is
'so
basic,'youdon'thaveto be an electronics
geniusto
figureout probablecausesof problems.Furt6ermore,
b e c a u s e o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o nt e c h n i q u e su s e d b v
McCullough,
it is onlya few minutestimeto chanoeoui
aboutanything in the receiverwhichmightneedihan^. qins; or whichyou think might need chlngrng.
2) The partsusedare readilyavailablein mostloclles and
under950 in raw parts,sittingaboveyour work bench,
wouldprobablycoverallof the special,microwave
type
components'which you would not find at a nearbv
RadioShack.
OPTIONAL
In additionto the basic receiverdescribedhere, the ELC
receiverunitis also availablewithan antennapositioner
con_
trolcircuit(modelELX-24S)usinga potentiometer
mountedat
the dish(500ohms)whichtrackswitha receivermountedpot
(5K,adjustable)
and meterto showrelailvedishposition.
And,
if the built-inmonauralsub-carrier
tuningsystem(tunes5 to ti
MHz) does not satisfythe customer,-thereis an ootional
secondaudio circuitwhich gives the user a pair of audio
controlsfor tuning in both discreteand matrix audio sub_
carriers.
All of thisfitsnicely,and easilyintothe basicreceiver
board(shown).
PERFORMANCE
Adequate,but not outstanding.
The videoand audioare
bothclean,even with reducedinfut levels.Let's look at particulars.
The.photoheredepictsthe modestgrainlevelin the video;
somethingwe were able to clear up. The photo cannotshow
thatwhilethemanualtellsyouthenominalVCOtuningvoltage
variesin the range5 to 15 (VDC)the unit we testedvaried
betwe.enapproximately3 and g volts DC. As you might suspect,that causeda oroblem.
A tuneablereceiver,usingthe Avantek1506oscillator
for
the LO source,has to have both an operatingvoltage(that's
extractedfrom the +24 VDC fed up the coaxial lin-e)and a
tuningvoltage(sent throughthe secondcoaxialilnb;.fne
tuningvoltageis set for both'lowtracking'and ,hightracking'

lF SECTION
for ELC-24is straight-forward;
slug-tunedcoils adjust for bandpassfilteringwhile5801thick-fitm-amps
(thin,black
devicestop andbottom)providegain.
with a pair of (5K) pots mountedon the circuitboard.
Many
other receiversdo it the same wav.
trick'is to get the proper tuning vottagero the VCO
,, _IlS
(1506)
at theendof thecoaxiailinecarryingthJt"uning
voltage.
Therewill be a minimalvoltage,Oroplrniougil-thjtine,
Eut
gfy..rall voltagechangesin that tineco'rrespond
to the
:ll^._"_u,
(between0.35 and 0.4 votrschangein
:l:iS^ig
9l _.,!"nl"lr
Ine
case ot
the ELC-24),you do need a ,calibratecontrol,
insidein the receiver.That s what the ,highietl-anO,low
set,
pots are for.
The next'trick'is to get the two (5K)potsto ,track,so
that
receiverdial calibrationis ,on' for both th" niqi,-anotow
ends.
ConsumersthatfindThe NashvilleChannelitOinO WTBS
at
22 are notgoingto be happy,long.Especiatty
itin the process
they lose HBO on 24!
We found a fair amountof difficultygettinothe ELC_24
controlsto track.We f inallydecidedthat6ui voltige range
was
not going quite far enough,since we were, in-deed,
losing
transponders23 and 24. The factory_settings
were close but
not.closeenough.Seemingly,with such ibaslc
circuit,we
couldfigureout how to mak6 it rightagain.
. ylqd,again pointingoutthatiiyou inderstandthe basics
or I vHU receiverdesign,you will never feel frustrated
or
uncomrortabte
with the ELC_24.Betterthan that, if you want
to learn the basics but have been unableto'g"t ,.t"rt"O,
TALE OF TWO RECEIVERS/continues page 94
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BR and KLM: Partners in Innovative Leadership.

The KLM Receivers:
The Sky Eye x, The sky Eye VIII andThe ssD.
flsk
anyonein the industrvabout
the KLM rurme.They'lltell vou
aboutthe famousKLM quality-a
-comquality which has never Seen
promised. KLM has been an industry pioneer from the start-it was
KLM, for instance, who invented
$e singleconversionimagereject
downconverter.These are three of
their most popularreceivers.

IIIESIfl EYIX.
Thq 9ky EVeX represents the
.
latest achievementin 10 generations of superb KLM recdivers. It
combinesthe best of American
technologicalinnovationwith Japanesemanufacturingexcellence.-

extremelyreliable,it's anunysga{yattractiveunit. It's got
built in PolarotorI interface

alsg S.otscanand seek capabilities,
polarity reversal, format 6witches,'

and fully adjustable
skew. It featuresan
AFC switch, center
tune indicator, and
slide rule tuning.

It's alsogot
LED
metering,

tunableaudio, a
ste_reoprocessoroutput
and audiovideo output.
Add to that a built-iir S-+
modulatorand video invert
switch, and you have one
of the most versatil€, advancedunits availabletoday.

signal

strengthmetering,digttal
transponder
displaysandsingle
tunableaudio.Wth the SkvEve
VIII, you'reguaranteed
cohsijtent
picturequalityfor yearsto come.
THE
SSD.
The SSDis the non-remote
versionof theSky_Eye
X withmany
of the sameterrificieatures.It his

IHESffl EYE
Vilt.
The SkyEye VIII is knownfor
its absoluterocksolidstabilitv.It's
a remotecontrolreceiverwidl
q\arQ synthesized
tuning.That's
whatkeepsit from drifting.It,s

detent tune,-skewcontrol, polarity
reversal, and single tunableaudio.
It, too, is quartz synthesized,
which gives it that absolutelystable

picture

quality.

"TIre BR Utimate
One year
W.ananty.':BR is tlu ontydistrifutar in thisin&ts@wrn wiL
wurantyanyproductlou turchase
Jromusfor afull year Call
BR tollfreefor dctitik.'

Natona,
1-800 -421-01 4g

1-800-832-6660BJolll"*""
u,,

"WeDistribute
Trust"
35 Lumber
Rd.,Rostyn,Ny 11576516-4g4-6090
(NyC

& LD
'E.s.T.
'
Hours:
Mon-rri-g:30-s:30
sit io:dil-s-:oo
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GOODGRADEvideo is acceptableif not high definition;video
ol thick-filmgain stagein
with replacement
graindisappeared
(seetext).
downconverter
'trick
circuits'and'hiddentechnology'o{
becauseof thetypical
many of the betterknown receivers,the ELC-24would make
'trainingground'for you. Equippedwith the rean excellent
'logic'yourway
ceiverand a copyo{ the schematic,you can
throughthe full receiverin shortorder.Then,havingtrained
yoursell on the basics using the ELC-24,you are ready to
'trick
circuits'lromthoseOEMs
tacklethe morecomplicated
'basicfunctions'fromscrutiny.
who insiston hidingthe
This caution. McCulloughuses some relativelysophisti'solderingaids'to mountsomeof his parts(suchas the
cated
'dig into'
NEC 5801 built-gainamplifier).You neverwant to
sucha circuitequippedwith a solderingirongeneratingmore
'heat' and it needs to be equippedwith a
than 25 watts of
'needlepoint'as well sincemany of the pin connections
are
very close together.Additionally,(5801)devicesare olten
solderedon bothsidesof the circuitboard(topand bottom)so
you haveto free the bottomfirstand then go to work on the top
(wherethe piecemounts).This requiresa'soldersucker'and
out of the
some patienceto get the tiny globsof moltenstufl'surgery'
is
holesbeforeyou can replacea part.lf thistypeof
new to you, you'lllearnall aboutsolderingin the processas
well (and perhapsruin a componentpart or two)!
The ELC-24receiverprovidesgood valueforthemoney
and dealerswho are lookingfor somethingtheyare'notafraid
of'woulddo wellto lookintoit as a functionalbuildingblockin
theirownsalespackages.Hayden,likemanyof the proprietor-

LUXORMARKETING:
, A D I F F E R E NM
T OLD'

DICEST
SATELLITE
ELC-24SPECS
INPUTRANGE
3.7 lo 4.2 GHz
not specified
INPUTLEVELS
not specified
INPUTMATCH
not specified(singleconversion)
IMAGEREJECTION
not specified(14 dB measured)
CONVERSION
GAIN
(NOTSE)
30 MHz
BANDWTDTH
not specilied(10 dB measured)
THRESHOLD
measured)
notspecified(.1v p-padjustable,
VIDEOOUTPUT
not available
BASEBAND
OUTPUT
not specified
DISPERSAL
CLAMP
VIDEOS/N
not specified
not soecified
DIFFERENTIAL
PHASE
DIFFERENTIAL
not specified
GAIN
FREQUENCY
RESPONSE not soecified
tuneable5.0 to 8.0 MHz
SUBCARRIERS
HARMONIC
DISTORTIONnot specified
not soecified
AUDIOOUTPUT
not specified(240 KHz measured)
AUDIOBANDWIDTH
not soecified
AUDIOS/N
FREQUENCY
RESPONSEnot specified
120VAC,25 watts
POWERING
4 G H z ( N ) ; 7 0 M H z ( F / F ) ;P o w e r i n g
CONNECTORS
(F)+terminalsfor polarization
control;RF
out (throughinternalmodulato0(F);Audio
andVideo(RCA).
RF OUTPUT
Channel2 or 3 (switchable),+5 dBmV
measured
PRICE
$380range
McCulloughCommunications,Route 5,
SOURCE
Box 97, Salem,Arkansas72576(501/
895-3167)
CSDRATINGS
In lop 40oloof all receiverstested
1) VideoSensitivity
In top 30% of all receiverstested
2) VideoColorQuality
In top 30o/oof all receiverstested
3) VideoStability
In top 40olool all receiverstested
4) AudioSensitivity
In top 30% of all receiverstested
5) AudioQuality

ooeratedbusinessesin TVRO, is availablelor consultation
much of the time and if the frustrationsof talkingtechnical
'ordertaker' who doesn'tunderstandthe
problemswith an
producthas bittenyou, there is considerabledealer-value
here as well.
McCulloughwill survive, inspiteof the threatof foreign
imports,for as long as he wants to survive. He has founda
whichwill last many additionalyears,is comreceiver'nitch'
fortablewith modestproductionruns and maintaininga relativelylow profile.The industryis'better'becausehe is a part
of it.

ON The Road Again
Last month CSD began our visit to Luxor Electronics in
Motala,Swedenwith a reporton the recenthistoryof the firm,
and theirbroadlybasedproductionskillsin a wide varietyof
electronicproducts.This month we concentrateon their
'marketingphilosophy'since that has been one of the major
'differences'cited the firmwhentheycomparethemselves
by
to NorthAmericanTVRO manufacturers.
'problem'
Service,repairand warrantyback-uphas beena
for TVRO dealersfor as long as there has been TVRO hardvarious
ware.In our annuallookat dealer'attitudes'towards
we foundthat R.L. Drake Company was the most
suppliers,
universelyrespectedsupplier,among dealers,for factoryrepair and backup.Luxor rated 'poorly,'numberfive behind
Drake,AutomationTechniquesand Avcommodelslor'receiv-

SATELLITEDICEST

)a

er acceptance'andnumberone in the ,leastrespectedreceiv_
er'division.
Worsethanthat,theyratedsecondonlytoKLMfor
'worst
warrantyservice.'Clearly,this did not sound like a
companywhich felt very sensitiveabouttheirfield back-upof
dealerproblems.
Of coursethe 1984survey,takenduringthe monthof May,
came at a time when Luxor was in the midst of a messy
'separation'
from their_exclusive^
importer(STS of Uissouii)
qlqas past issuesof CSD and CStjlZ have reflected,neither
,
w
h
ole'
STS nor Luxor escaped
from that bitter dis_
engagement.Unfortunately,for Luxor, the bitter memory of
jfrgjransitionperiod(Februarythroughearlysummer),where
D r u was pnasedout of the warrantycycleand repairprocess,
has lingeredand there continueto'be many Oisti.iOutors
(and
moredealers)who recalltheir problemswifh Luxorproducts.
Luxor,sincethattime,hasfaceda ,re-building
road,which
has continued to this day. We asked the question in
our
'Can
part-onereport
Luxor Come Back?' a;d indeed that
remainsthe $64 questiontodav.
Luxorquality-control
problemscan be laidin twoareas;the
.
downconverter,and, the receiverproper.As we noted in De_
cember,the downconverterhas atwaysbeen a North American product.Luxor's Bo Lindqvist, TechnicalManager
f,cr
LuxorSatellite,confessesthat he has spentmanyweeksin the
states workingon downconverterdesign probl6mswith their
oownconvertersupplier;Magnum Microwave. The primary
problemhas been downconverterstability and
even to this
day.thereis apparentlynot completesatisfactron,
on Lind_
qvrsts part, with the downconverterbeing shipped.
He con_
tinuesto see room for lmprovement.
A companionproblemrelatesto the difficultyall off_shore
receivermanufacturers
face when buildingeven70 MHz inpui
(lF) receiverelectronics.There is no suOiitutetor
doino final
receivertransponderalignment,on each and every reciiuer,
'full
using a
bird' such as F3B. All off-shoremanufacturers
have invested in 'satellitesimulators,'boxes that create
faboratory-perfect4 GHz signalson a few o, i| Zq satellite
transp.onder
frequencies.Unfortunately,satellitesimulators
mustthemselvesbe 'calibrated,fairlyoiten (becauseof inter_
nal stabilityproblemsin the simulator),
anO,evenwhen they
are'dead-on,'they
willnot and do not matchthe actualtrans_
ponde.rfrequenciesin use by many of the transponder
operators (sometransponderseryices,-suchas MTV anOfSpru,
'off.frequency'
by 5 MHz or more at any givenpointin
I3I
?9
Irme..very
lew are'dead-on,'and thereforea,simulator'cannot simulatethe real-world,only the laboratory world.).The
end result is that no matter how carefullythe simulatoris
calibrated,and how carefullythe off-shoie alignmenttech
does aligment,there may still be a need for i secondary
re-alignmentof all offshorereceiverswhen they land in North
America(Uniden,lor example,doesthison t OOZof all units
landed,at a facilityin Indiana).
Luxorlearnedthis lessonearly and thus there is a ,Swed_
ishburn-in'of the receivers
follow6dby an alignment,
andthen
a new'burn-in'followed
by a new atighment'when
the receiv_
ers come out of the SAS Jet Cargo containerafter landing
in
Chicago.
. .Burningin and re-aligningreceiversfrom off_shoremanu_
Iactunngcentershas becomea standardoperatingproceoure
for a1lqualityoff-shoreunitswith a70 MHz'lF.BD6'units
with
often escapethis stateside/Canada
pro_
:gltlilugus,tuning
ceduresimplybecausethereare no individualtransponder
settingsto tweekor alignwhenthe unitcontinuoustunes. ln
lne case of the Luxor 9550 receiver,in the states is the first
time the full receiver plus its matchingdownconverterare
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checkedtogether,as an integralpackage.
lf simulation of actuar fu-ily-roaded-sateilites
is difficurt
offshore,the simulationof the satellitelocationsis not. In the
caseof the Luxor9534 antennaactuator,we foundeveryunit
in Swedish productionundergoinga tnorouln satelliie
by
check'u-sing
a simutaGdtdst fixtureth"atpretendedit
:atelljte
was the fuil arc of satellitesin the sky. The motordriveis a
US
product,and it likethe downconverteris married
to the pack_
age after the controller(9534)arrivesin the stares.
In a sense,this double-checksystem mav be a more
severe.typeof 'QC' (qualitycontrol)than mad-e-in_America
productsreceive.A visitorto a US productionfacility
would
probablybe amused(if not amazed)to find benches
6t atign_
,eC'
ment.technicians
doing final
at the ends of feedsfr6m
sareilrteantennaspointed (typically)at F3R. One finds the
alignmentprocedureat on-shoretestingpointsfor
:1t",f]nrl
ilrms.(suchas Luxor)but you must keep in mindtnit tnis tinat
cnecKts ctonesome weeks (or months)after ,simulated'
sig_
nalshavebeenfed intothe samereceiverat the pointof origii.
Still, users do find problems and there is a certain
amountof infantmortalitywhen any type of unit comesout
of
its shippingcarton.How can thisb{uipment go through
so
'performance
manystagesof
verification'anOstittcomds out
broken'?,Weponderedthis whitewe were tearning
:ltlg
?1lI
aDoutthe parts and serviceaspect of Luxor.
Ak" Lind.grenis responsible,
at LuxorMotala,fortheparts
aspectof all Luxorproducts.Lindgren's
job is to keeptrackof
all replacementparts,and toJore6ast(a-ccurately;
tfie type ot
partsthat shouldbe stoc.kedfor warrantyand oui-of-warianty
repairs. His department routinely stocks parts for models
of production'for
ylnn f3ve been.'out
periodsof ten yearsor
more. He notes that Luxor'sphilosophyhas always been for
i,npny businessventure-and
when a new pro_
T,"
^lTg,!"rl'
ouct
ts ptanned,he knowsthat his partsdepartmentwili be
involvedwith that productfor no lessihan ten years;far longer
than any othersegment ol Luxor. Feedingthe large, woiiO_
wide networkol Luxor servicecentersand-affiliateddistribu_
tors and dealers,he averages300 separateordersperday or
75,000per year.Naturally,
all of the ,bontrols'
are handledbv
computerthesedays.Scandinavianordersplacedfor partsby
10 AM in Motalaare shippedthe same day and receivedthe
next;expeditedshipmentsto overseaspointsare routinely
d e l i v e r e dw o r l d w i d e i n 3 d a y s . A n , a v e r a g e ' p a r t s _
replacementinventory,productionparts aside, rs arouncl

(us).
$7,000,000

Computerizedpartscontroland rapidturn arounc|lor rritrts
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DICEST
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AVCOM
Sqtellite receiver @

qccessones

FROM..1rcOM
NEWPRODUCT
IPD-65lsolatedPowerDivider
tYPical!
70dBisolation,

. AutomaticFeedlinePowerSwitching
and DC BlockCircuits
. LED LNA PowerIndicator
. ExtremelyReliable- High Performance

For multi- receiver installations.
Better than 60db isolation.
Choice of connector configuration.

rc|H
PD.2

w

PD-4

t e r n a lD C B l o c k .
A v a i l a b l ew i t h I n"DC"
suffix.
Order with

DCP-66
40to 'f500MHz

DCP-I
3.7- 4.7GHz

lnsert. Removeor Block DC Power

ALSO AVAILABLE
. Cable. CoaxialRelays. Connectors.
. LineAmplifiers. CoaxSeal.
. BroadBandAmplifier. High FrequencySwitch
ConlaclYour LocalAVCOMDistributor
AVCOMInformationnumber:1-804'794-2500

runsa comPuterlzed
ls his iob.AkeLindgren
BACKUP
PARTS
partssystemthatforecastshowmanypartswlllfall permodule
peryear.Andit works!
ordersis one part of the dealerbackup;dealertrainingis
another.Stig Karlssonheadsup the dealertrainingprogram
in NorthAmerTheLuxortraining
in EuropeandtheMid-East.
handledby LuxorNorthAmericaforTVROunitsis presently
icaso we lookedcloselyat thewayStighandlestheTV and
producttrainingforsignsof whatis likelyto be the
consumer
policyin NorthAmericaas well.
long-term
allover
conducted
Stigreliesheavilyontrainingseminars,
to the dealers
Hetakeshisdealertraining
thesellingregions.
to helpthembetter
oneday(orlonger)seminars
andconducts
mustserthe productstheysell,and ultimately,
understand
vice.Oneof the 'tools'we sawfor thisprogramwasa setof
Theconfor theTV receiverproducts.
testingjigsdeveloped
or satellite
ceptis prettybasic;just as satellitetransponders
at theLuxorplant,
positions
canbe 'simulated,'electronically,
so too canfaultsbe simulatedin a testiig. Becausethe Luxor
so thata single
receiverproductsare largelycable-harnessed
cable(andplug)carriesallof theinputandoutput
multiple-wire
signalsand voltages,so too can the receiverboardsbe
pluggedinto a test jig/simulator.
In effect,a mini or micro
computertakesthe receivertechnicianthrougha stageby
Productfaultsare
stagecheckof alltheproductautomatically.
quicklyisolatedby the testjig simulatorand oncethe faulty
'region'is found,part-by-part
can be done.
elimination
Thls type of approachwill one day cometo the TVRO
recelverline.Thiswillmeanthata dealer,witha minimumof
product
faults
willbeableto'simulate'
hardtechnicaltraining,
or failureswitha testjig systemandisolatehisownproblems
withouthqvingto dependupon a distantfactorywarranty
center.
isinthe
circuitanalysis
Leading
intothattypeof automated
planning
stagesnow.Aheadof that,we askedaboutthebasic
products
in Europe,
by
forconsumer
dealertrainingsequence
Luxor.
for us.
Karlsson
and Lindgrenexplained
"Before a new product is shipped into the market'
Thismeans
place,we routinely
holdspecialdealerseminars.
to a centrallocation
anddealers
thatwetakethenewproducts
upfor
We breakthesessions
comein to inspecttheproducts.
peopleand finallythe
the salespeople,the service-center
servicespecialists.
"Salespeopleare given a completeexplanation
of the
productfeaturesandtheyarealsogivena 'lighttouch'of the
technicalsincewe expectour salespeopleto knowmore

Whilemanyreflect
their goodintentions,
strongprincipfes
createourimage.

DC

Basic truths form the foundation of our
Nationwide Service Committment.
Time and efforl have made NSC a
national distributor for all major
brands of satellite receiving equipment. Quality support lo our vast
network while keeping the best interests of lhe consumer at heart. have
meant something. years of uncompromising professionalism helped
shape our mutual goals. Weconstantly
strive to be the best and encourage
and train our dealer network to do the
same.
Call (Toll Free)today for the tocation of
the nearest "Authorized NSC Dealer,'.
Through NSC, his promises to you are
golden.
For More lnformation:

In New York: 1-518-g*g-2211
In Florida: 1-305-851-4738

c NationalSatelliteCommunications19g4

To Place Orders Call:
New York Oftice:
1-800-833-448S
(Narionat)
1-800-522-3S38
(tn State)
Florida Office:
1-800-322-4044(Regionat)

SATEIITENrATrONAr
COIT{MUNICATIONS-;
CORPORATEOFFICE:
2l"tCentury Park
Clifton Park, NY 12065
FLORIDAOFFICE:
10779Sateilite Btvd.
Orlando, FL32821
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about the inner workingsof any productthan even the most
educatedconsumer.The servicecenterpeopleare then exposed to a detailedanalysisof the product and a stage by
'walk-through'
on how the producthas beendesigned
stage
lor the varioususerfunctions.
"Finally, the service specialists are trainedusingthe
servicejigs in locatingfaults and problems,diagnosingfailuresand makingrepairs.All of thisis donebeforea product
is deliveredto dealershowroomsand the publicis askedto
inspectand buy."
'not
so
That was a revelation. An approachthat was
much in a hurry'to rush a productto marketthat the products
ended up there months (or years) beforethe servicinginfieldsuchas TVROreceivformation!Butcoulda fast-moving
'luxury'of delay?Certainlyit took
er technologyaffordthat
'this
way' than to ship productfirst and worry
longerto do it
aboutservicelater.
Karlssonsuggststhat whileyou may not initially entera
brandnew field(suchas TVRO) withthat kindof preliminary
trainingprogramin place,he feels that as any productand
industrymatures,this type of trainingbecomesessential'
"The
diflerencebetweenproductsof differingmanufactur"as a fieldmatures.lt then becomes
ers narrows"it is noted
that help keep products
innovations
focus
on
to
necessary
sold after the sale." In short,innovationsin productdesign
'field' is new; innovationsin
may sell a productwhen the
service and field equippingof servicepersonnelbecomes
more importantas any lield growsolder.
We were remindedol this by Luxor'sPer Cederlund,the
man largelyresponsiblefor consumertelevisionset design
"Our
(researchand development).
digitalcontrol systems
primary
differingbrandsof telebetween
difference
aside,the
visionthesedaysis not whatyou see on the screen,butwhat
is inside of the cabinet.Consumersare attractedby ease of
withthe product'sfeatures.Retailuse and easeol familiarity
ers, and their service personnel are attractedby different
things;the amountof time it takes,lor example,to trouble
shootand diagnosea faultYunit.
"lf we can design our receiversso thatthey require50%
of the timeto diagnoseand repair,we are moreaptto havea
loyal dealer than if we add two more buttonsto the remote
controlthe consumeruses.When you are in the consumer
electronicbusinessfor the long-haul,you have to think as
of the product(s)to the retailer
much aboutthe friendliness
and hisservicepeopleas you do aboutthe product'steatures
the consumerwill see."
viewpointand one whichwe had not heard
An interesting
in NorthAmericanTVRO designshops previously.
All of this, ol course,takes time. And it takes constant
interfacingbetweena plant locatedin south-centralSweden
and the marketwhich is thousandsof miles distant.Hans
outof
Giner,who headsup LuxorNorthAmerica'soperations
the Bellevue,Washingtonheadquartersemphasizesthis
ooint.
"We felt our initial receiverproducts were as good as
andyears
any on the marketwhentheywerefirstintroduced,
ahead of most in customer features.We prefer to allow a
productto mature,slowly,likea finewineratherthancomeout
everyfew monthswithstartlingnewtechnologyandchanges.
We are in this for the long pulland we are readyto makeour
placein thisindustryby buildinga solid,dealerandconsumer
orientedbusiness."
"lt
Stig Karlssonwould add taks a great deal of moneyto
to
run a trainingdepartment, preparetrainingmaterialsand
To makethe
travelallovertheworldgivingtrainingseminars."

DICEST
SATELLITE

trainingand perlormancerun smoother,Luxorhas adopteda
'service-specialist'
approach.In Austria,for example'onel
manis the primaryliaisonbetweenMotalaandthe middleancl
on just
easternEuropeanTV dealers.This man concentrates
the
in the Luxorlineand he travelsthroughout
theTV receivers
servicregionvisitingdealers,helpingthembetterunderstand
ing problems,and stagingsmalldealertrainingseminarson a
scheduledbasis.
Karlssonon the break-inperiod.
"When any new type of product is introduced, such as
color televisionsets some years ago or computersmore recently,thereis a doublestandardpracticed.First,you haveto
be concernedthat nobodyelse in the marketplaceis getting
aheadof you with the technology.That'sthe job of our engineeringand researchand developmentpeople.Next,you
haveto be concernedthat as you keepcreatingall of this new
technologythat the retailersand their service peopledo not
becausetheyfail
with the innovations
becomedisenchanted
to understandhow to cope with them.That'smy job."
Again, the TVRO marketplacein North America must
techcometo mind.Herewe are in the midstol considerable
nologicalinnovation,changes heaped upon changes and
moreand morefeaturesdesignedwiththe consumerin mind.
Bo Lindqviston the constantchangesin productdesign.
"l think there is a plateaucoming in new innovation.I
mustrecallthatwhenwe werefirstreadywitha TVRO receiver
(forKu band)in 1979,that we had settledon the BDC (block
downconversion)
technique.We thoughtit the best way to go
technology,
then,and I stilldo today.But the downconverter
largelybecauseof the microwaveparts then available,was
not adequateto supportlargescale productionof this design
at thattime.Now,fiveyearslater,it is all comingaround.And
we findthatthe BDC receiversystemis rapidlybecomingthe
favorite.I wouldnotbe surprisedto see
established
designer's
70 MHz
of the singleconversion,
virtuallytotalabandonment
lF approachin thenext18 months.The onlythingthatremains
to be sortedout, in my mind, is the widespreadapprovalof a
particularlF for the receivers.I happen to believe that the
MHz bandwill be the eventualwinner."
950/1450(900/1400)
Lindqvist,responsiblefor TVBO receiverproductcreation
at Luxor,is alreadypastthe next basicadaptationof the BDC
design and the next group of productswhich Luxor can be
anticipated
to showlor the f irsttime at the March31/April2 Las
Vegas industrytrade show.
"Once we have the maiority of the receivers beingbuilt
LUXOR/continues on Page 42

lift capacity,and completewater sealing.That
meansyou'll save servicecalls.

In a world of complicatedand temperamental
dish drive systems,it's nice to know that some
things remain simple. And dependable.One of
these is *frfARKSr?fArlO motor drive and
control systemfrom Boman Industries.

And it's easyJor your customer.
illuminated index tabs corresInterchangeable,
pond to sixteenprogrammableselectorswitches,
making this control extremelyeasyto comprehend,and eveneasierto operate.

It's easy Jor you. - Plus total satety.
The control features a lock-lamp system
designedto make programmingsimple.That
means you'll save installation time. And its
circuit design prevents memory loss due to
power failure. The 36 volt motor drive features
two adjustablelimit switchesfor safety,1500lb

tl

It
ll,

So, why not make life a little Soman9ndushies
easierfor yourself, with the
modelAMCl0l/460 motor
drive and control system
from Boman Industries.It's
simple, and it's dependable.

BOMANINDUSTRIES
TOLL
SATELLITEPRODUCTSDIVISION
CA 90241
93OO
HALLRD.,DOWNEY.

F R E EN U M B E R S :
INSTDE
CA. (800)352-2553OUTSTDE
CA. (800)421-2533
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ALABAMA, Athenian Productg Athens, (205) 232-0814; CALIFORNIA, Uni-Sat Communications,
Los Angeles, (213) g23-7g1,4;GEORGIA, Satellite Earth
S t a t i o n s o f G e o r g i a ,I n c . , M a c o n ( 8 0 0 ) 5 5 3 - 1 9 7 6 ; K e l g o l n t e r n a t i o n a l , A t l a n t a , ( 8 0 0 ) 2 4 1 _ 8 1 8 9 ; I L L I N O I S , S i a r S c a n , S p r i n g f i e l d ,
(212)523_8233;INDIANA,
C'V S' Systems,Inc', (317) 662-0037;LOLJISIANA, SatetliteEarth StationsEast,Inc.,Mamou, (800)
762-21,1,0;Jo'Mil
Electronicg Inc., Covington, (800) 654-91,44;
satellite Earth stationg Covingtory @00) 654-9"144;satellite Earth stationr Mamou, (800) 762-21Jl;ulrr.rrsore,
sky Vision, Inc., Fergus Falls, (218) 739-5232;
MoNTANA, Paramount satellite, Missoula, (406) 728-0647; MISSISSIPPI, sunbelt satellite,
oxford, (601) zso-ss1,z;ulssounrlstar-Com
Distributing
JeffersonCity, (31'4)893-6666;NEBRASKA, Hastings Antenna Co., Hastings, (800) 228-4007;NEW yoRK, Sai.view Dist., Bridgewater, (315)
822-6532;oHIo,
SatelliteSales,Inc., Worthingtory (800) 521-5136 (in OH), $OO) Z+S-SSZZ;
OKLAHOMA, Star_ComDistriburing Oklahoma City, (405) 672_9677;OREGON,
columbia satellite, Portland, (503) 774-8459;PENNSYLVANIA, Kelgo Internationaf Pittsburgh,
laooy szt-oeoo] TENNEssEE, Lewis Electronics,Humboldt,
(901')784-21'91';
TExAs, TVRo west, Inc., Austin, (800) 325-5043; Sunbelt Satellite,Arlington; (817) 861-588r;
SatelliteEarth Station, Austin, (800) 252-3457;
Star-Com, Big Spring (800) 351-1426; Nampa satellite, Houstor! (800) 421-8300;uTAH,
Video Linlc Salt Lake City, (800) 262-8876;wISC9NSIN, Delta
satellite Corp, Cedarburg, (414) 375-1000; GANADA: BRITISH COLUMBIA, Terrco
Corp., Vancouver, (604) 877-139"1;Banvil Ltd., port Coquitlam,
(604) 94L-9491.;MANITOBA, Banvil Ltd., Winnipeg, (204) 633-9345;
ONTARIO, Banvil Lid., (416) 878_8181; Sigmacom Consumer products, Whitby,
(41,6)666-1,661.;
QUEBEC, Banvil Limitee, St. Leonard, (51.4\ 327-3783.
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it will becomemoreand more
usingthis BDC technology,
to another'I
fromonesupplier
to mixcomponents
acce.-ptable
'univerbelievewe are headingcloserandcloserto a basic,
endup
way,
also
whichwill,bythe
sal,'4 GHzTVROreceiver
'universal,'
as well."
11112
GHzreceiver
beinga basic,
talkedabouttheservicepolicylor
andLindgren
Karlsson
soldby Luxorin Europe.
electronics
consumer
"We backup all productssuchas television
setswitha
one-yearfull warranty.We equipour dealerswithsufficient
andtrainingso thattheyareableto effectvirtually
equipment
all of the repairsin the field,at the locallevel.(Theoneyear
warrantyis scheduledto becomea two'yearwarrantyin
field,Luxoragainurgesthedealersor
1986.)Inthecomputer
regionalservicecentersto makerepairs'The serviceshop
tumsintoLuxora statementshowingthe modeland serial
(by
number,and the work done.Thereis an established
Luxor)servicerate,payableto the dealer,for differentcate'
goriesof repairs.Thistakesintoaccountthe amountof time
wnicntnefactorypeopleknowa certainrepairshouldtake."
Inthecaseof theTV sets,thereis a'servicefee'builtinto
to $152
amounts
everynewsetshippedto a dealer.lt typically
SK (1ustunder$20 US)per (TV)receiver.
"ln theory,thedealershouldbe banking
thismoneyeach
to
is soldfromhisshopandthenit is available
timea receiver
inthat
forrepairsasrequired
him,withinhisownorganization,
course,simply
firstyearwarrantyperiod.Somedealers,of'prepaid
service
carrythe $152 SK serviceallotmentas a
goesthroughthe
income'credit
on theirbooks.lf thereceiver
service,thedealerhasjust
warrantyperiodwithoutrequiring
Butwefindthatthisisa
earnedanextra$152SKperreceiver'
of
of thousands
veryrealisticnumber,baseduponhundreds
receivers
shipped,andthatthedealercomesoutabouteven
withthispolicy."
What about TVRO products?Whenwouldthe North
TVROdealerseesomenumberof dollarsper reAmerican
in returnfor the dealerbeingresponsible
ceiver'discounted'
for the firstyear'sservice?
"First we need more serviceexperienceand better
"You haveto get from
servicingrecords"notesKarlsson.
wherewe are, whichis a dealeruniversewherethereis
to a
virtuallyno dealerabilityto serviceinsideof a receiver,
dealerworldwherethe dealersare not only trainedbut
for theirownsurvivalin beingtrained"notesLindinterested
qvist.
manu'
a lop oftheline'service
issupplying
Luxorcurrently
fullschethe productline.lt includes
al to dealershandling
manyothersstill do not
maticsandfullpartslists(something
'traveling
roadshow'
do).Butit is a farcryfromStigKarlsson's
displays
intoaudio-visual
thatbreaksdownserviceproblems
Giner
cut-awaymodelsol TV receivers'
andPerCederlund's
seesall of thatcoming,soon.
"This industry has telescopeda normaldecadeof detimeintotwoor threeyearsat themost.Therehas
velopment
productinnovationfor what has, in the
been tremendous
base.
world,beena verymodesttotalproduction
consumer
in thisfieldwhich
We areseeingproductdesigninnovations
ol timeand
normally
onlyhappenovermuchlongerperiods
per model'
of unitsproduced
of thousands
with hundreds
dealersand reaching
in supporting
Havingour experience
to us to'seeso much
frustrating
it is especially
consumers,
changeso rapidly,withso few productsactuallybeingproduced."
aswell."l
Lindqvist
The'giantTVROtesttube'perplexes
product
tseecomingin complete
theslow-down
witlwelcome
uoheavalbecauseI believethatwill leadto a far better,far
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Whena marketplace
morereliableproductfortheconsumer.
it
andnewinnovation,
drivenbynewchanges
driven,
isdriven,
is moreditficultto developthe kindof customersupportand
to in Europe.
whichwearesofirmlycommitted
dealersupport
thatas the productsmature,thosecompanies
It is orobable
whicharetodayveryvisiblebecausetheyaredesign-driven
The era
will becomefar lessimportantin the marketplace'
aheadis a 'Luxor era' simplybecausewe are readyfor a
wherethe dealeris as importantto us as the
marketplace
ultimateconsumer.The stabilitywill be goodfor all ol the
survivors."
Oneof theprimaryareaswhereproductstabilitywillbenAs Per
aideddesigndepartment'
efitLuxorisintheircomputer
"ln
TV chassishad
explained, 1973ourstandard
Cederlund
By 1979we hadreducedthatto
components.
1663electronic
886 andthe 1984modelshavebut 624 parts.At the same
withina
time,we reducedthe numberof cabletie-points
receiverfrom160to 37. Anytimeyou reducethe numberof
pointsin anyelecpartsandthe numberof cableconnection
ironicproduct,you are goingto makethe dealerhappier
Themoreyou
becausehewillhavefarfewerproductfailures.
thebetterableyouareto pinpoint
abouta product,
understand
thosetroublespots."
areasandeliminate
oroblem
All of that comeswith productmaturity,or the abilityto
freezeon a 'basicdesign'and then proceedwith time to
reducethebasicdesignto theminimumnumberof partswith
points.Cederlund
sees
numberof connection
the minimum
thatcomingsoonto the TVROproductline.
Whilethe numberof componentpartsand connection
time
pointshavedropped,
sotoohastheamountol production
per unit.The TV set, their biggestvolumeitem at Luxor,
providesa lessononceagain.
"The 1984TV receiverhas 20 alignmentor technician
"The
had40.
points"
notesCederlund. 1979receiver
touch-up
hours
number
of production
total
the
Nowwe havereduced
from7.5hoursin 1973to 1.7 hourslatein 1984;
oerreceiver
eventhisyearalone,we havetrimmed3/10thsol an hourout
time.
ol the production
"Thebiggestchallenge
in the next generationof (Luxor)
satelliteTV receiversis to bringthosesamesortof economiesto the design.Just as we have learnedthat product
thepartscountand
inTVsetsby reducing
increases
reliability
wireandcableconnections,
to reduce
thelayout
consolidating
so too willthatapplyto the satellitereceiverproducts."
oneanother.
Thereare'twocurves'hereworkingagainst
the numberof partsreln any earlyproductdevelopment,
quiredto produce
the end resultis alwayshigh.So too are

JOINOURGROWING

*ryl
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The Mid-Tecfamilyhas
grownwith an impressive
reflectorline rangingin size
fromsmallto mediumand
.large.The Genesis'Msolid
aluminumspun reflectorsinclude
the red hot six,eight,nineand
commercial
qualityten foot
systems.The PhantornrMperforated
aluminumspunreflectorsinclude
a ninefoot and a commercialqual.
ity ten foot model.
TheTeco'! extrudedaluminummesh
systemscome in commercialgrade
ten,twelve,and fifteen foot sizes.
Nowyou can find what you,relooking
for in quality reflectorsunderone roof.
Call a Mid-Tecrepresentative
today for
moreinformationat 1-608-647-4643
or
to placeorderscall 1-800-649-9924.

lNIDTK

cond\4uNcAnchts
n{c.
Rt.2, Box65, Highway14 E.
HichlandCenier,Wl 53i81

o M|D.TEC.COMMUN|CAT|ONS
tNC.1984
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parallel
serviceproblemssinceservice{aultsand parts-count
prodthe
of
out
come
dollars
production
on" "ndth"r. As the
of
number
the
trimming
and
parts
counts
reducing
by
ucts
dollars
creation'
factory
in
nout"'p"t produied-unitrequired
in the field and servicepursuitareas'
oo
" - uo
;'w" do not have the luxury of simplythrowingout parts.'
"
andtrimminghoursper productiandretiringon the'savings'
';Rather,as the direct costs come down because
it is noted.

costs
Vo, i""i" moreaboutVourpr9!r19|(s)'
ln9
lnoirect
and dealerorga-

iassociatedwith supportingthe distribution
up. w" mig-htend up savins$10 per unit bv
;j;;i;");;"i
are
r"touin'g"patts,tjut at the sametimethat is happening'we
orgaservicing
and
training
field
the
per
lor
unit
"OJing$"1'0
'curves'heregoingon at the
nization.Thereare two separate
naturally
r"r! titn" "nd as you bringone down,the otheriust
and dismanufacture
rises.That's the nature ol"electronics
"
lield
consumer
the
in
tribution
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herethan
fromthe Motalafacilityconvincedthat thereis more
peoplewho
occupied
foot'facility
iqr"re
" ririio"
!v.t.'s99 'old-world;#;;; i;ilk; livingin centralSweden'Behindthe
interest in
l[5it; or the peo"pleand the area, there is an
in
the conexcellence
of
tradition
a 60-plus-year
oreservinq
to the
loyalty
fierce
a
is
There
"tptace.
t"it
!;;;;;l"".tr"ni"5
not
does
loyalty
if
that
even
qr"iity of tn" productsprbduced
head'
the
over
bang
and
You
'iumpbut
'bright'and 'dedicated'people.in
tnere is no shortageof
Mota|aandthereisanevenmoreimportantingredient;the
:trirrv ot tradition'whichhas taughtthesepeoplethat minor
hurotesin the marietplace are not sufficient
;;;'.;;J
reason
-=inotlto droPout and go away'
Thomaseswho have watched(perhaps
OouOting
their former
witn iome glee) tie misfortunesof Luxor and
past nine
this
during
Missouri
of
SfS
-p"tt"i-iiJttlOutor
Luxor's
that
be surprisedlo llq.
monthswill, we suspect,
'oneof the survivors'in
is no less
field
this
be
to
Jelermination
today than it appearedto be 12 monthsago:
one seesin Motaladealingwiththe way Luxor
Everything
salesand servicein fields
manulacture,
nandtesineir-design,
businesscomputerssugand
electronics
hom!
as diverseas
'longterm player'with the stabilityand
""s. in"i Luxoris a
to stick with a productand field until they have
i;r;;
else
everythingrunnlngsmoothly'Ttrose.who read anything
not
suggest'
we
are'
America
North
in
activities
irom'Lux6r
'full
gettingthe
Picture.'

Future
---Conlr"ry
Luxor's
to anythingand everythingLuxorElectronicsAB
creation
naOevei O<jnebefore,iirey alloweda productof their
(i'e' North
to be brought into an enlirely new marketplace
well
nr"ii"il *ttnort their factory control.The productsold
new
a
created
and
(throughthe master distributorSTS)
awareiess of consumerinnovationin the process'
reIt is our iudgementthat the basicproduct'the TVRO
and
the
US
in
personnel.
Luxor
that
and
ceiver, is souni
ol the
*/ Luxor receiversnow being distributedin Canada have
S*"0"n are not only keenly awaie of the limitations
package being
ear|ier-conceiveddownconv-erter.arrangement'butthatSteps
r."."ntty switchedto a new dofonconverter
for all (.)'
have been taken to resolvethat problemonce and
in
Canada.
manufactured
In visitingwith Luxor in Sweden,one has to come away

PIONEER:
PIONEER'S
JOHNRAMSEYot
SAT-TEC

RECEIVERPioneer
The very firstTVRO receiversto be ofleredto the homeor
usingdesignslargely
consumerindustrywere manufactured
'borrowed'from
Inthe fallof1979,receiveiistingtechnology.
er designerH. Paul Shuch had createda doubleconversion
CrystalManuhe licensedto ICM (lnternational
receive-rwhich
facturingCompany).The Shuchreceiverhad beendesigned
wnicfrapproachedthe firstconversion,high
around;modut'es'
lF, secondconversionand 70 MHz lF as separatefunctions'
That basicreceiverdesignwould last approximatelyone year
untilultimatelyICM would switchto a Taylor Howard design
to get aroundthe relativelyexpensivemodularapproachof
Shuch.
was buildinghis firstAVCOM
Andy Hattield,meanwhile,
receiversand histechnologystemmedfrom earlierworkdone

withTaylorHowardat
JohnRamsey(right)
ONCETHEYSHARED/
"Wehopeto beable
group
ihe
told
Ramsey
Jose.
i"
San
SifS'S0
"'
per
month
receivers
TVRO
to gearup to 200
by receiversupplierssuch as Scientific-Atlantaand Microdyne. HatfieldhiO maOean effort to reduce the parts count
a'ndreceivercomplexityand becauseof his successin doing
this he had been able to come out with a receiverseveral
thousanddollarslowerthan the commercialmodels'
At about that same time an engineerwith Harris named
Clyde Washburn had designedhis own doubleconversion
receiver.Washburnwas a designerand not a manufacturer
to do the
"nOn" hadfounda firm in the suburbsof Rochester
actualreceiverproduction.The firm was Ramsey Electron-

to

SXTELLIT
E TELEVISI0iN
SrSTEI1r/S
CALLTOLL.FREE

SYSTET|S,
_coMPLET_E
ANTENNAS,
RECEIVERS,
LNA'S& ACCESSORiEb
"Nation's
Largestsatellite
Equipment
Distributor"
. TERRE
P.O.BOX33OO
HAUTE,
INDIANA47809
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ics and it was headed up by John Ramsey'
Washburn)
All three receivers(initialICM' AVCOM and
'semi-elegant'
the
taken
had
they
trait;
sharedone common
approachto designand all had substantialpartscounts;even
had attemptedto reduceth.epartscount
iit'er tneirdesign-ers
fromthe existingcommercialunits'John
tf,eretoreiosts;
ianO
scene as a contractorto build the
this
came into
iiitt"y
WisnOurnreceiversbut in his own mind he had an entirely
dilferentapproachto TVRO receivers'
Ramseyhad been packagingelectronickits.and assemOteOuniisiargelyfor tfre amateurradio ('ham')marketfor
t"ny ye"tt. dne does not competein that particularmarket'
by placinglargepricetagson equip.mentlt is the
succ'essfutty,
marketthat if a product
nrtrr" of tne ndm ('do-it-yourself')
parts
cost,'themarketwill
the'raw
than
lotit u"ry muchmoie
ratherthanbuythe completedprodsimpty'06-it+hemselves'
ucts.iohn had learnedthis lessonearlyand he broughtthat
design'
same disciplineto his own TVRO receiver
'doomed'from the
The Washburncontractwas possibly
Clydehad his conceptol how the productshould
beginning;
go"tog"t6"r.and function,and John had his concept' John
came to releasingthe first ol the
iecatli tnat the closer they'changes'
Clyde wantedincorpoWashburnunitsthe more
'part comrated into the product' Ultimately'the two would
pany' and Waihburn would tak6 his receiverto Cincinnati
fuliciottau" where it has been producedconsistentlyfrom
virtuallythe first productionmodelsto the presenttime'
fre'ed ot the Washburncontract,that allowedRamseyto
introducehis own receiverdesign.John's approachto a
iVnO receiverwas far more'basic'thanothersin the marketplaceat the time. His approachreducedthe partscountby
bOz"ot more, and this broughtthe price down He began
otherswere
a $995pricetag in Juneol 1980.while
advertising
stirtintneirgg5 region.O-neof the immediateeffectsof this
was that ICM shiftedfromtheirShuchdesignto a newTaylor
(i'e'
ftowarOdesignand withina monthof the initialRamsey
receivbasic
a
have
also
would
ICM
Sat-Tec)announcement,
er at the $995 PricePoint.
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fr'qF
FREE1'l x 14"'PioneerPoster'prints/see page48'

Hoand picturesthat were grainy on th.enext Ramsey and
so
lowered'
be
lF
could
if
the
ihat
surm-ised
*ai.j ootn.otrectly
'work so hard' at such a 'high
in" Ff'f- was not having to
ir"qr"n.y' (i.e.70 MHzienter), that variablewouldbe eliminated.
'Ort of tnit freeexchangeol analysisbetweenHowardand
lF
n".t"V ."." tn" OiuiO"-bytwo approach;,the70 MHz'di-electronically
then
and
filiered
and
siqnatwas amplified
(70
uii"J in n"rrttl.i.oy z). Thatresultedin a new lF at 35 MHz
the
and
pL[
effectively
more
lunction
could
I ii. ftro* tnb
v#ation theyfoundfromone receiverto anotherwas eliminpropatedsinceeven the lowest-gradePLLs seemedto worK
MHz.
35
at
single
erly
a
that
popular
be.lief
'fni"
Ramseyrefusedto acceptthe
techniquefound its way into both Sat-Tecand ICM
conversionreceiver(introducedshortlyafterhis $995 model)
at aboutthe sametime in the fall of 1980,and pretty
with
receivers
He
continued
was in fact'thatmuchcheaper'toproduce'
the
ri6n to.t of the other receivermanufacturerswere using
design,findingwaysto reducecostsin
the doubleconversion
technologY.
same
itandnotwiIlingtoacceptth_esingIe.conversiontrade-offsthat
otn"r. *"t" eigerly ailopting'He would eventuallyend up
Ramsey's Sat-Tec remainsa viable,growingbusiness
the
forvirtually
receivers
beingableto ouitodoubleconversion
today, some five years after he first sat down with Clyde
costsin partsand laboras the simpliliedsingle
i".6 Oott"r.
to figureout how the Washburn(EarthTerminals)
Was'hburn
conversionunits.
home TVRO
r."."iu"t could6e placedinto productionfor the
'cost effective'
This was an era wnen receiverdesigners,that handfulof
most
the
remain
ieceivers
Sat-Tec
market.
to
design
talents
peoplewho had the necessaryskillsand
units in the marketplace,and they are often targets for offTVAO receiversfrom scratch,freely conversedwith one
copierswho have no or few talentsof theirown
shore
a n o t h e r e x c h a n g i n g i n f o r m a t i o n o p e n I y . | t i s t h e r e f o r e d i f f i c u | t receiver
for receiverdesigning.John Ramsey,and wife Judi, have
to determinewfretnLrit was John Ramseyor Taylor Howard
tnelrfositionin the industryby not losingsightof
maintained
called
wno first conceivedand then made work something
'divide-by-two.'This was a techniqueto make the popular
John's ultimategoal; a receiverthat uses $10 in parts and
it
costsperhaps$50 in the marketplace'With.eachnew advthan
efficiently
ptrase tocX loop demodulatorwork more
'componentpart'technology,
and with the wisdomof
wouldleftalone.The PLLdevice'by thenthe near-unanlmous ancein
redesigningTVRO
and
years
designing
five
speni
naving
(lF
video)
to
cnoiceof receiverdesignersfor the demodulator
'center
gets
little closer'
a
he
again,
'conversion,'
receiviersover and over
was not ilways reliablewith a 70 MHz
pressure
up on the
the
in
keeping
vigil
his
constant
For
another
to
PLL lCs vaiiedin qualityfrom.one
frequency.'The
of the
one
becomes
Ramsey
John
units,
pricingof receiver
suc'f'tnai one worked line and the next one worked not-so"Pioneer'sPioneers"in our industry'
recelver'
one
good
on
line.The resultwas picturesthat were
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Satellite

cqiltre,

TYPE1

xry
'4

2 conductors
#'14ga.
3 conductors
#22shieldedw/drainwire
3 conductors
#20 shieldedw/drainwire
3 conductors
#18 shielded
1 RG-59/U-20ga.-60% braid-100%foil
withtype3 blackpolyethylene
jacket
lor directburial

TYPE3

2 conductors
#12ga.
3 conductors
#22shieldedw/driin
3 conductors
#20 shieldedw/drainwire
3 conductors
#19 shielded
1 RG-6/U-18 ga.-60% braid-100"/o
foil
withtype3 blackpolyethytene
jacket
for directburial
TYPE 4

TYPE 2
2 conductors
#14 ga.
3 conductors
#22shieldedw/drainwire
3 conductors
#'18shielded
2 RG-59/U-20ga.-60% braid-100o/o
foit
withtype3 blackpotyethytene
jacket
fordirectburial

3cond
uctors
** 3ffi11111%,.r,1'-?
3 conductors

#20 shieldedw/drainwire
3 conductors
#18 shielded
2 RG-6/U-18 ga.-60% braid-100%foil
withtype3 blackpolyethytene
jacket
fordirectburial
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AND C.Z CONNECTOR& CABLECOMPANY
55 RailroadAvenueo
Garnerville,NY 109230 (g14) 947-15540(800) 429-2322
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TO COLLECTALL SEVEN
OPPORTUNITY
ONE
r'FIoNEER's

LlrHo PRlNTs"
PIoNEER

AVAILABLETO DATE!

HAPPYNEWYEAR
to requestship191!Iot ll! SEVENof the TVRO
to completeonesimple-form
Thisis an opportunity
industrypioneerLithoprintl issuedto date.Youwill receive11 by 14 (inch)LithoPrintsfor PioneersRobert
and John
Coferin, AobertfaggJri, nLn"iO L. Brown, TaylorHoward,DavidBarker, DavidBroughprintshave
these
of
1
prints.
only
However,
,000
andvaluable
Ramsey.Thereis noci-ar$ torin"r" handsome
and when'theinitialsupplyis depleted,n9 n9wprintswill be issued!
neenprepared
,,pioneer;i
itemsfor yourTVROdealership
pioneer"Lithoprjntsmike excellent
walldecoration
These
'story'abouta manwhohascontributed
majorwayto thed.9Y9lo![r.9.lt
in
some
or office.eacntettsa
showroom
presentatthe'TVROFifth
was
to
date
Pioneers
the
seven
or legalstatus.Eachof
of homeTVRO,itstechnology
3rd to receivehis handsomeawardandto berecognizedby his
eirthdiv eirty' in uasnvirieon S6ptember
twohourVHSformatvideotape
(csD offersa full-production-quality
nisbutstanJinjacnieverinents.
industryior
coveringthis awardsceremony;see page71 here.)
to youcourtesyof csD MagazineandBoman
Thereis no cniig; i;iffi;
iiiits; theyarbavaitabte
printsis to completethe form here!
of
seven
your
set
own
reieive
to
Industriesand all you riust do
Rules
SIMPLE
-"--'
Answerthismonth'ssurveyquestions
tneformbelow,fillinginyournameandmailingaddress.
Co,'''pleie
no money; there is no charge nor
send
below.
shown
address
and send off to the Boman Indusilies
for thesePrints.
obligation
1) Fromyourvantagepointwithintheindustry,howwouldyou ratethe monthof Decemberfor sales
activity,versusDecember1983?

2l what sINGLEconceptor marketingeffortdo you believewill havethe GREATESTinfluenceon
marketgrowthduring1985?

year?
3) Do you planto attendthe March31/April1-2 SPACE/Sfil showin LasVegasthis
YOURNAME/address
"Pioneer'sPioneer"LithoPrintsissuedto date.
_
Sendme at no chargeall sevenof theTVROindustry
OR
BarkerandBrough.
Brown,Howard,
Taggart,
havecOleman,
I already
_
SENDMEONLYJohnRamsey;

COMPANY
ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

STATE
Sendformto:
BlrthdayParty
BOMANINDUSTRIES
9300HallRoad
Downey,California
90241

NOTE:Thisofferexpireson January31, 1985'

ztP
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DO
TRANSPONDER
WATCH

R E C E N TR E P O R T S
OF ACTIVITYON
D O ME S T I C/ I N T E R N A T I O N A L
SATELLITES
Walch P O B-or-10o858 Ft
Send your reporls lo CSO Transponder
n e w s c a l l ( 3 0 5 )7 7 1 ' 0 5 0 5
Iur*rdo," FL 33310 For late

ol. G1 {Il.9l,D-"TT*1.""d willevenESPNbegandual{eedingano Lifelineare onl;lmaiorcable
ftrv
feed
F3R
tr"li;;;;;;t
on
exclusively F3R'
r.t:l.bt remaining
foJandbeamed
created.
program
is latesttelevision
BORESIGHT
TR16'F4at
toutilize
t" TVFij;;il;.. F.gt"t nassz wbexlontract
wereall over
Producers
hour'
one
runs
Thursdiys;
.;.d
b;1,i
tor
keeptheminteresting
snoutO
Dallasshowtapingmatenaiwnicn
fewmonths.
' "tirrnl
next
D4'TR22'
irvT movedfromTR21on F4to OOMSTAR
lor KTVT'is
Video'uplinker
United
December'
o{
tiddle
t'n"
"tf"ifr-"
of otherserviceson D4 as well'
"'"i6tft;i;;l;
"u"t'o potiiOifity
at 11 GHzpartormasterpran
uiins t 4 westlocation
ol television
networkfor distribution
tntee-cnannei
to createnational
of 11
reception
reported
*.i*19l],."jD
GHz
;6;;;i;ttn-11
issue
1st
December
in
bHi testsignals
anv
notbreakins
SePtem were
WHILE
TVROsalesduringseptember
ifiiGiltd'.;;;;;'s

FORANYTHING
READY
a
a
a

requirements
Multiplereceiver
Ku Bond
signols
Scrombled

'bestever'with colorTV
records,homevideo industrysaw month-as
lastweek of SeptemDuring
month'
pr."uio"
ern\
setsup 11.4o/oovr'l'
singleweek in
forhighest
units
C00,000
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for shortestlife from a major service.CMC shut down December1
afterjust over one month of servicecitingfailureto attractsutficient
cable systems for service as reason. MTV involvedin shut-down,
acqL'iringcertainTurnerassetsand agreeingto promotethemselves
on Turnerchannelsin future.
GTE Spacenet2, now locatedat 6g west, is probablycapableof
beingreceivedin Europebut observerswon'tfind regulaivideothere;
bird is largelyunder contractfor 'sprint' communicationsnetwork.
CHINESEsatellitesystemnow out for bid; it will have two Ku TV
channelson pair of birds with 230 watt TWTA output stages using
singlebeamto coverfullcountry.ChineseholdArianelaunchreservationsfor 1987and 1988.
SPACE negotiationswith three newspapers(Los Angeles
Times,
tes. Honolulu Advertiser and Honolulu
HonolrrhrStar
Slar Bulletin)
Billlctin\ paid
nai.l off;
^ff.
all threehad denieduse of theirpagesto 'homeTVROsystemsellers,
prior to negotiatedSPACE settlement.
SENATOR Barry Goldwater,fresh from 'victory' this past fall in
gettingconsumerTVROs'legal,'willnow introducelegislation
aimedat
settlingcity by city zoningsquabbles.Goldwaterplans,uniformzoning'lawwhichwouldapplyto allcities;billis scheduled
forintroduction
in Senateshortlyafter Congressopens.
palapa
RETURNto earth of rescued
B and Westar 6 satellites
dramaticexampleof 'Shuttleworth.'Birdsare now beingrepairedand
retrofittedfor possiblere-use. Insurancecarriersowri them; future
ownersnot yet determined.Insurancefirms oaid out $1gOMwhen
both birdslailed to achieveClarkeOrbit and may recover$60M total
when birds are re-sold.
NBC may step-update to abandonF1R networkfeed (TR8)after
recentanalysisof performanceof new Ku bandterminalsoperatingat
morelhan 100 affiliates.Networkrecenilysuggested,secondquarter
1985'shut-downfor TRB leed on C band.
VlDEOconferencing
is latest'darling'
of satellitebusinessspeculators;with specialemphasison small,transportableKu band svstems. Lateststatisticsshow significantincreasesin use of technique
during 1984 with far greaternetworkinglikely in 1985 and beyond.

Possiblediminisheduseof 4 GHzfor videoconferencing
is suggested,
makingfuture transportablesystem operatorsmore iit<ety
iil-Oe Xu
ratherthan C band equipped.
ANIK C-2,currentlythe homefor USCIserviceon Ku bandat 104
west, will move to 110 west when USCI completescontractuse of
Canadianbird. STC meanwhileplanned use of 110 west itself (at
different12 GHzratherthan present11 GHz C-2 frequency)for direct
broadcastservice.
HBO dropped around 100 employeesplus 3% ol its viewing
homes(1984versus1983)in recentlyreleasedannouncements.
Firsl
100VC2Cdescramblers
deliveredto HBO duringDecemberare now
largelyin fieldundergoingtesting.TR21 of G1 has beenusedlor VC2
scramblertestssincelatein November;videoappears'similar'to Oak
Orion systemwhile audio is 'gone' in digital-enclosed
format.
BALTIMOREbattlebetweenTVRO sellersand CityCouncil,over
proposedcity ordinanceto limit dish antennasto three or four foot
maximum,becoming'trainingground'forlawyersinterestedin future
of satellitecommunications.
SPACEeffortshave turnedcontroversv
into'watershed'evenl
and if SPACEwinsthisone,manvothermuni'lall.'
cipal barriersare likelyto
FEDERALExpresshasappliedto FCCto interconnect
via London
with Europe for the satellitetransmissionof Jacsimiledate (static
documentsreproducedelectronically
at a distantpoint).Firmexpects
to serveBelgiumand most of westernEuropeat end of secondvear.
{IPAN suggeststhat by 1991,it wiil be readyto launch,juper
satellite'capable
of 60 to 70 transponders
with up to 1O0,O0O
telephone/datacircuits.The large2 ton-plusvehicleswould use switchable(atsatellite)beams,all frequencybandsfrom4 to 30 GHz,and be
capableof servingdishesdown to under 1 foot in diameter.
_ HARRIShas gottenout of directantennamanufacture,sellingits
Kilgore,Texas satelliteanlenna plant to management,as Vertex
Communicalions.
Harriswill continueto marketVertexdishes,under
Harrisname, but Vertexwill also offer productline to othersas well.
Therehasbeenmarginaluseof HarristDelta-Gain'TVRO
antennain
consumerand SMATV field.
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VHSVCRplantin Chinaafter
EUROPEANGrundigis establishing
Long
receivers.
havingearlierlicensedChinesefirmto buildtelevision
in
thatChinawilloneday be competitor
termeflectsincludepossibility
exportmarketwith Japanlor consumerelectronicgoods.
$500'000
Store'outletsshould'average'
BROOKS/'TheSatellite
fee
to companydata.Franchise
in retailsaleseachperyearaccording
is $25,000,with $5,000per year paidfor five years.Two percentof
gross incomegoes to nationaladvertisingaccount,5oloto franchisor.
'private-labeled'TVRO
withPanaterminals
sell
Storeswillultimately
possible stockitem alongwith Hitachi
systems
receiver
sonicC band
VCRs, projectionTVs and relatedvideo products
SHIPPINGCOSTSfor 10 or 12 footscreenmeshTVROdishes,
in Korea,under$20 eachwithdeliveryon either
oackedin containers
east or west coasts.SeveralUS antennasuppliersare carefully
'mesh
studyingpossibleKorean suppliersfor consumerTVRO
antennas.
FEBRUARY8th is scheduledlaunch periodfor first of Arabsat
be delayed'
birds;secondwas scheduledfor May but will probably
'MorelosA' (first
May date also scheduledlaunchperiodfor Mexican
of Mexico'sdomesticbirds)and Comsat/ATTTelstar3D (T303after
launch)bird.
USSSIbirdwill locateat 122 west whileSBS-5will be at 124 west
USSSIwantsto contractwithFederalExpressfor ZapMailserviceand
ZapMailreceive
wouldimprove'margins'for
higherpowerrequested
terminals.Priorplanshad beenfor 20 watt transponders.
'paper company'trying to put
CORONET, the Luxembourg
'openaccess'deliverysystemfor Europeancable
togethera Ku band
an-dprivateterminalviewing,moved small steps closer to actuality
withcommitmentf rom Swedishgroupto optiona pairof transponders'
Coronetstilllongways lrom hard plans,or fundingrequired'
rates oI 20"/"ol
BRAZILIAN Embratelfacing launch-insurance
insurersbelievethereis 1 chance
costof birdpluslaunch,suggesting
in 5 the launchor bird will fail. Ariane will launch,with Arabsat'
probablyaround FebruarY8th.
(1) gives
thisyearwhichdoesfollowing:
SpnCe wantslegislation
home TVROs immediate access to scrambledservices,(2) forces
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'reasonablerates' for scrambledservices,(3) bars (prohibits)
pre(suchas
from 'bundling' programming
miumserviceprogrammers
HBO proposes;,therebycausingviewersto take (and pay for) servicesiheydo notwant,to get thosetheydo want,(4) bars(prohibits)
cable franchiseesfrom being agents for software (programmlng)
areas,and' (5) barsany system
insideof theircableservice/franchise
(suchas M/A-Com
thatlimitsto one ( 1)thesourceslor descramblers
is at present).
CANADA admits it has at least four years worth of Ku band
'in
transpondercapacity reserve'and it badlyover-estimatedmarket
when planningfor presentKu band birds'
for transponders
REAGANhas comeout slightlyin favorof allowing
PRESIDENT
creationof privateinternationalsatellitesystemsto providealternate
defendsIntelsat
However,languageof statement
to lntelsat.
services
'monopoly'for such servicesas data
rightto continueto operateas
and voice (telephone)and severelyrestrictstypes of businessvenbirdoperatorscould be involvedwith Next
turesorivateinternational
FCC,
or
Congress.
to
is
up
step
'lF
earlyin
getoffArianepadsuccessfully
BrazilandArabsatellites
nextArianescheduledshot is mid-Aprilwhen Spacenet3
February,
and Gstar1 will go uP.
plansfor DBS(through
COMSATdecisionto shutdownexpensive
jarredmanyplanningon
Copany/STC)
Television
Satellite
subsidiary
the mark'etfor private 12 GHz terminals.Look for re-analysisby
Alcoaandotherswho havebeencountingon STCto createmarketfor
hardwarein this fieldduring1985/1986. 'bailed
out' by Comsat/
had plannedon being
USCI,meanwhile,
STC. lts 5 channelservicelimpsalongon Anik,servingfewerthan
whenevermajorinves9,000homesat presentandfacingshut-down
tiresof losses.
tor. Prudential,
to shutdownTVROdealer/installSTATEof lndiana,threatening
ers who have not been certifiedby state operatedexaminationprocess,hasturnedto SPACEfor help.Stateran intovery stiffopposition
'peaceful
at hearingsconductedlate in Novemberand wants to find
installantenna
terrestrial
and
problem.
repair
shops,
TV
solution'[o
ers are presentlylicensedin exam processin Indiana'
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'proud' of receivingorderJrom ShowtimeffheMovie
M/A-COM
scramblingslstem Showtimesuggests thirdor
LinkAbit
Channelfor
of encoder/decoderunits M/Afourtn qr"tt"t 1985 for installition
,turnon' puertoRicoproductionlacilityfor
conl nJo u""n reluctantto
Showtime
VC2C descramblerswhen only HBO had them on order'
common
no
is
there
However'
hurdle
that
over
order gets M/A-Com
privateTVRO sys"gi"";"nt by Showtimeto offer their serviceto
tems; yet.
a
FRANCE, unpredictableas always, now says it will support
uariaiionoiCritisir developedMAC (multiplexedanalogcomponent)
system
r.i"tOiitg system for saiellitetransmissionBasic C-MAC
(digital)audio
of
number
independent
for
attowed
tik
o"V
O""it"O
would
channets.Francehas opted, now, for D2-MACvariantwhich
in most
niu" toru""p"ble audio channels rather than I available
widelyrecognizedversion
'Mob.ile-.Sat'communications
fbC movingstep closerto creating
Makingwhichis firststep
Rule
Proposed
ol
Notice
ry.i"t; has iss"ued
i,J "urnbrittg use of special satellitesystem(s)for communication
vehicularor hand held transceivers,via satellite'
-between
to take 3'4-4 meter
iWfSS company,Coniraves,asking NASA
'inflatable'parabolicantennainto space in upcomingShuttlemission
no';Gii;-rn-n"". uacru. lound at Shuttletrajectoryheight'antenna
'puft up' undercommandand stay rigid,,Contraves
hopes'for
would
satelOrbit
Clarke
for
anienna
permanent
or
as
mission
durationof
space
lites. Primary advantagesare light weight' small transport
-";AiAPAand relativelYlow cost.
required,
without much
a ano WestRR 6 will apparentlysell
(both C band)' largelyfrom
birds
in
interest
Oitticrity;'uneipected
who is handoverseas,reponeoPy Insurancecarriersrepresentative
off' of salvagedbirds' Hughesperformingstudy at
lifi L;i";;g
required'
or6sentto det6rmineextent-ofre-work(and expenses)

t)c

it was closingdown12 GHz DBS plans
COMSATannouncement
for dead-projOiOnol iOOressfutureof twin-RCAsatellitesbeingbuilt
ect.Severa|tirmsareinteresteda|though(six)channe|capacityiS
seen as deterrentto many planneduses'
(flight 9) bird
TESTS have finally pinpointedreason IntelsatV.
charge'
Explosive
June
last
orbit
propLi
Clarke
tairJio'acnreul
in liquidOxi"p"r"ti"g At6. and bentaur'stages"createdstresses
losseswere
uq!; tunf"no 3 inch seam crack openedup lnsurance
;o n"tt ir-r ol launcfris postponeduntilgroundtesting
;il$;ijoM
-- assureit won't happenagaln
can
generaNOW apparentJapan will-somehowpurchasetheir first
'privaiesatellites'froma US supplieralthoughsecondgenera'
tion of
'home grown.'Seveial possiblescenarios{orming'
iion G rix"rvto be
company
in.trOingtiughes with Mitsuiand C ltoh (they are trading
linkedup withlvlitsuUii.6tgbXi-".eivers into NorthAmerica),Ford
likelybefore
ui.ni ei".tri. and RCA in concertwith sony. Decisions
transpondersare
band
no
c
if
surprised
be
don't
but
"iisr85
,iaor"
transponJapaneseoptingfor Ku or even Ka (20/30GHz)
invotveO;
in most loca;;;. c ffia in industriaiJapanis virtuallyimpossible
links'
''-' O"i"r." o{ proliferationof tenestrialmicrowave
tion.
for high
E[RoFtAN'ihinxing' now shiftingslowlyawayfromneed
power
medium
of
favor
in
birds
band
Ku
type
DBS
nowei fzoo wattup)
in receivingsvstemslarselvat work
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limitedby high
irere;wner6 in 1979ieceiversensitivityseemed1obe
massproduce0
in
breakthroughs
latest
temperatures,
noise
front-end
practical'
ef te"f'nologyat Ku bandmakingfar smaller.dishes
-baA.-f
is now"6ntyplaceyou will find NashvilleNetwork;after
ClinXi
finally
protiting and threateningto shut-downWestar V feed' TNN
in
November.
late
did it
'internationalstation'in Atlanta
TED TURNERwantsto establish
and elsewhere'Turnersaysne
Europe
to|,Oite.ttinting,via Intelsat,to
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UseWhat You Sell
To SellYou!
As a seriousprofessionalin the satelliteantennabusiness,you
know that effective advertisingis a key ingredientin your
marketing program. And, the most effective advertising
mediumfor you to useis what you're sellingnow - TelevisionJ
Professionally-produced
televisioncommercialscreateimpact,
generateresponseand increasesales.And, promoting your
image through effective televisionmessages
sure can keep you
out in front of your competition.

Televisionadvertisingworks!
. ENHANCE the imageof your business.
. INCREASE your sales.
. IDENTIFY your firm as a leader.
we havecreateda seriesof 3O-second
commercialsthat produce
resultsin a professional,imagebuilding manner.They are working now and they can work for you!
we will support only one client in each televisionmarket by
supplying top-quality, completelycustomizedtelevision spots.
our satellitetelevisionmarketingprogramis readynow! If you're
ready to becomethe leaderin your market area; we're re;dy to
help.
For completeinformation, video tapesamplesand a copy of our
booklet "TelevisionAdvertisingGuide," pleasesend$-23to:
ManagementResourcesGroup
107Virginia Avenue,North
Winter Park, FL 32789

(30s)&s-26rr

(pleasespecify VHS or Beta)
SERIOUS$VERTISING

FOR SERIOUSPROFESSIONALS
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as a
'rural
linesdid not extendto theirhome.Now he usesthe TVRO system
.substitute'forcab|eexlension'Whenthenon-subscribergets|oud
Business reportedon two differentapproachesto serving
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that once
'go to the citycouncil'to complain'the cableoperator
America'with multipleprogramchoices They accepted.
"nOtno"t.n. to
way to
leavethe densityoi a iown or.city,therewas no cost eflective
For $3,000 and somechange' they can
al-ternative.
otfersthem an
'their own cable system;'a TVRO He has found quite a few
feejstretcning cablelinesinto ruralareas One solutionthey offered
have
wastotreatsmall,isolatedcommunitieswithintheirfranciseservlce:tikers' and it works becauserural people alreadyunderstandthat
Theyreportedon one cableoperatorin
|.*ion. as'SMATV'systems.
lightlypopulatedareasis goingto costthemfar
rrnning."bf " intotheir
'in towri' to hook up to the cable ln the cable
ruiai Georgiawho hid built a cable system to serve a 387 home
ror" i'nun it costs
;.orruniti, usinga go Joottelephonepoleto supp.orthis local(off-air)
cablelinebeyond
(ie'extending.a
briin"r., a'privatelineextension'
TVRO antennas(and
TV antennasand a coupleof consumer-grade
runs in lhe $4'000to $6'000
home)
one
to
serve
route-end
normal
its
premium
electronics)to bring in olt-bird signals;includinga pair ol
(and change)for a home TVRO'
o"r. tif" reqion.Thus, at $3,OOO
cable
channels.He foundthat he couldwire togethera 12 channel
the nearestcable-endis better
from
feet
2'500
say
lnunoOuto"i" than
i. this way and serve those 60% oi the homes that finallv
;;;i;;
he would be with a dedicatedcable
than
TVRO
a
witn
Oi,iriiti
"n'fit
four or five
iiq;eO ,p for the 12 channelservicefor about$350 capitalconstruc"rtJ"tio". pfr., as we all know, the TVRO gets them
;servicechannels'as does the cableextension'
tlo-nOoffars per home.Hissystemis averaging$19-per monthrevenue
many
as
times
the
rapidlyt
irorn ino."'homes so in i8.5 months ($350 dividedby $19)
Of courssthe verynatureof our businessis changingvery
o o e r a t o r h a s a | | o f h i s c a p i t a | i n v e s t m e n t b a c k | e s s h i s o p e r a t i nHAO
g nas beentellingcableaffiliatesthat they shouldbe in the TVRO
try to
.ip"nt". alongthe way.That'snot bad cashflowfor a cablesystem
business,seffingH6O lanOother)services HBO.personnel
'it
sells; is the
cable'that
the
is'NoT
it
that
by
a
cable
taken
;6i;il6."ui."p"rtonn'"|
Business also reportedon a ditferentapproach
Or, howthe stuffgetson the screenis onlyol small
idOCnlmutlb.'
ooeratorin NewYork.The cableoperatorherehas 35 separatecable
viewer'
to
the
interest
fanchisesbutthetota|numberofhomesinthose35.franchiseareas'
Perhaps,for rightnow,we shouldall be glad that cableoperators
onlynumbers14,000.He has donethe prudentthingin buildinghis
york stateare a rarebreed
people
g;Gusinlss writesaboutin New
live'
plenty
rirein-e
of
cable systems;he wires up those areaswhere
'lineextensions'topickup a
firmsthoughtlike he did'
cable
the
of
all
oi""Oi""op.t"ror. Suppose
first,ani thenoverthe yeais he has put in
filledwithTVRO equipment?
had
showrooms
f
irms
grown'
Still'
cable
of
ihe
all
have
and
the
systems
as
ten
there
here
and
halfdozenhomes
How wouldyou liketo be competingwith that! .
ttrereare many homesstillunservedbecausehe cannotaffordto run
(good'bad or indifferent)in
The cabl-eoperatorshavea ieputation
his cable lines out two miles to pick up four homes'
'the TV guys ' They sell the very stufl that Video
"".n .otntrniiy as
His answer was to become a ChannelMasterTVRO dealer' He
Siore-Oeicrioesas key ingEdientsof a specialty-store;knowledge
did this,he said,after'beingbombardedwithcomplaintsfrom several
in our field(forwhichwe
Theymay'betFlnon knowledge
o f t h e 3 5 f r a n c h i s e a u t h o r i t i e'serve
s h e s e r v e s . ' I n e t f e c t ' t h e J r a n c h i s i nand
g service.
theirown management
of
because
service
thin
on
your
gratef
uf
and
in
people
turn
Ue
or
can
l
these
were tellingthis man
authorities
in"pin"1. (for'whichwe can also be grateful),but they are'the
permit.'The cable op6ratorwas caught betweena rock and a hard
now' In
"tp".tJ'nonetheless in everycommunitythey operate'Right
his pocketbook'
'place.TVROs are helpingsave his skin, and
at the
competition
stitf
be
could
growih,
they
of
young
state
cable
this
by
;u;il.
approached
SellingChannel Masier TVRos was
face
had
to
level.
he
local
opeiatoris a defensivemove.Priorto sellingTVROs,
your own
As a dealer,you needto identifythingsyou can.do in
down a belligerentnon-subscriberwho was irate becausethe cable
for yourselfthe imagewhichcableguys now wln
communityto cre-ate
just simply a
be defauli.You need to make your store more than.
involvedin
be
to
need
You
ele-tronics'
age
for
space
room
display
'space age comevery'possibleaspect of your communitywhere
munications'can solve some neeo.
This meansthat your store needs to be the focal point Jorevery
local
aspectof satellitecommunications'Your store should be the
Yfi;g Astronaut Program' headquarters(see CSD/2for Novemstayopenlong
ber 1S-andDecembert s). Yourstoreshouldwillingly
'big screen'of somenort" to featurespecialevent displayson the
guidesare
ining oilnt.r".t to a localgroup (the weekly.andTgllhly
all
iiii"i *itn suchopportunitiis).Make people know-thatyou know
peopleknow
there is to know aboutsateilitecommunicationsMake
and educationin
you arethereas a majorcontributorto entertainment
about whether
worry
to
have
you
never
will
and
vour communitv
L;;g h"; oropp'eohis antennaprices$50 or whetherthe cable
i-tt
a
"otpiny ijappearingat yet anothercitycouncilmeetingto answer
complaintthat they won't serve farmer Brown'
you have
ihere has neverbeen a betteropportunitythan the one
EverythingYou HaveAlwaYs
your
beloreyou. Be smart enough, and workhard enough,to realize
WantedIn A Distributor
own goals and your own ambitionsin 1985'
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ol lhe-olner
than In mos1,
Therers moregrowlhand prol I polenlralln lhe TVBOIndustry
i h e k " y l o y o , ' . s ' c c e s s r n l h r s l n d u s l r y r s l h e a b i l r t v l your
osatslv
,"o"sil..iniiornrv
responolo
PEcnsuS supponsyo,r ellods lo assuresuccess we can
in" *arcr*
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SPACE Dealer Progress
As I reportedinCSD/2 lor December1sth,the SPACE'dealer
I see happengroup'appearsto reallyhave'theiracttogether.'What
ing hereis a coregroupof perhapsB gettingvery muchinvolvedin the
SPACE Dealer Bbard activitiesand anothergroup of twenty or so
ready, willing and able to do anythingthey can to get the dealer
programoff the ground.
It is ditficultto accesswhat they have done to date becausethe
groupis so new that we shouldn'tbe expectingresultsso soon' Still,
there are signs and l'll share them with you.
of oflicersfor the DealerBoard involvednominating
The elec-tion
peoplefrom the DealerBoardwho in turn had beennominatedto the
deaier board this past August.The Dealer Board ends up with 19
members,but it has been structuredso that virtuallyany dealer-
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THESTORYiTHE STORY
OFiOF
TVRO/i TVRO/
LONG SHORT
FORM FORM

$zs $ 1 s

ANTHOLOGY/Ihefirst 24 issuesbound in

CSD's'Fifth-Birthday-TVRO'
issue(October
1984). . . tellingthestoryof howtheTVROindustryevolved,
developed,
andfoughtitswayintothe
billion-dollar
consumer
world.Wherethe equipmentcamefrom,wheretherulesandregulations
camefrom,howthe industryleadersdeveloped.
Thisisthefullstoryof allofthemajorpointsasour
t e c h n o l o g ya n d i n d u s t r yd e v e l o p e dF. r o m
hometerminals
$36,000
in 1979to the$995home
terminals
of 1984;from 16 foot dishesthatdid
NOTmoveto 4 foot dishesthat blendintothe
roofline.From $3,000LNAs to $gg LNAs,the
trialsand tribulations
and the big eventsthat
shapedandcreatedan industry
whichmanybelievewill becomethe-number-oneconsumer
electronics
industry
ofthelate1980'sand1990s!lf
youwantallof theimportant
facts,andan easyto
use industryreferencebook,this specialCSD
FifthBirthdaylssueis for you.And the priceis
right;180 pages,$15 shippingchargespaid,
worldwide.

sturdyreference
volumestotalingmore than
pages of TVROdialogue!Thisis the

"scho-

edition,"everyfact,everystory,everydetail
theearlygrowthof an industry.Thisis the stus edition,hundredsof pages of basic text
tining how feeds, LNAs, antennasand the

systemworks.lf youhavebeenconfused
thecomplexworldof TVRO,thisis thesetfor
. Therehasneverbeenso muchinformation.
to find, detailedinformationexplainingthe

O technology
and world,boundtogetherin q._
volumesbefore.lf you needto knowmore :surfacefacts,if your worldis not complete
you have ALL of the detailand ALL of the

CSDANTHOLOGY/
Volumes1 and 2 is
you havebeensearchingfor. There is no
for in-depthreporting,carefullyextechnology,
handson learning.CSD
Y has all of this and more and the

eforthisamazing1,000(plus)pagereference
is surprisingly
low;just 975 (US funds)for
ldwide
delivery.

--b-

I

GETME THESTORY!
-SEND
ME'TheStoryOf TVROTShortForm(October
1984speciat
issueof CSD);$15 in US fundsfor
worldwide
shipmeSt
enclosed.
SENDME'Thesto.ryof rvRo'/ LongForm(csD Anthology/
Volumes
1 and2);$75in USfundsforwortdwide
shipment
enclosed.
SENDMEBOTH'ShortForm'and'LongForm'STORYOFTVROforspecialpackage
priceof $SS(USfunds)
for worldwide
shipment.
NAME
Company
(if applicabte)
Address(mustbe streeVno P.O.boxespleasel)
City

State
MAIL order with payment
ENCLOSED,or, use VISA/
Masterchargeby calling
305-771-0505weekdaysbetween 9 AM and 4 PM eastern.

zip

t
I
I
I CSDMagazine
I P.O.Box 100858
Fl. 33310
I Ft. Lauderdale,
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'novice'dealer.
membercan participatein boththe boardmeetingsand the projectsof
the Dallasshow Bob's
is
board
iiEri"J "ith Bob Luly about this during
dealer
the dealerboard.Cjneol the primaryconcernsoi the
biggestproblemin the dealertrainingat the
ooinionwas that the
'how we raisemoneyto puisueour projects?''The presentSPACE
,skitieiteachers.He reportedthat his experience
do
io finO
"i..""i*i.
dealermembershipfee is $95 per year.That amou.ntshouldstop no
to
hadbeenthosewho reallyunderstandtheirsubjectswellare unable
ieat Oeateflrom ioining.fhe $bSper year goesto the parentSPACE
who are at ease beforea crowd
those
while
effectively,
lommunicate
to
the
dealer
organizationwhere soire of it then tricklesback down
anOaffe to carryoff an interestingexplanationof the subjeclusually
boird. A substantialpart of the $95 per year goestowardspayingthe
questions
'lnside
are not well enoughversedon any givensub.iectto handle
SPACE' weekly newsletterand the
costs of producingthe
outline' I
prepared
course
tfre
trom
from the floor or''deviations'
SATVISION(monthly)publications.
afterhearingthe comsomewhat'down'
was
who
Bob,
to
suooested
per
year
ts
It surprisedsome that more than halJ of the $95
we
"Llit" tn"t qiven time this would probablystraightenitselJout;
Anyonetrom the publishingbusiallocatedto thesetwo publications.
take a
it
will
and
educalors'
not
innovators,
of
industry
i.
[*"-iiii.J
nesscouldhavewarnedSPACE(andprobablydid)thatgrindingout a
pile )
few more sessionsbeiore the educatorsrise to the top of the
weeklynewsletteror a monthlySATVISIONwasa sureJireway to eat
interested in the'tall-out'from the
especially
were
The
dealers
better
be
a
may
up a nig bunchof moneyin a hurry. Ultimately,therg
problems'Theywerebriefed'in
r"."ni trl|lA-Co.- HBO- ('scrambling)
way to-keepSPACE members inJormedof SPACE activities'even
systemand the failure(to
scrimOting
ttBO
the
ol
"tatus
tn"
o.
O.ptn,
beiterthan'weekly;but that is gettingahead of the presentstate of
number of cable
meaningful
any
deliver
to
tnJt t''niel of M/A-Com
technologyand the industry'
for test' They were especiallyangry
HBO
to
d"."t"mblers
about
concern
ivdzC)
Righiifter the concern about fundingcame-the
and
'DealerTraining/Certif
bvertni: M/A_Commailertactics(seecsD/2 for November 15th)
Program.'The dealicatio-n
the prisent SPACE
on the
to
capitalize
attempted
who
supplier
any
of
Oi."pptoval
uoi""J
of the
ers were locusingon what they felt were the disappointments
in thismanner'ldid a 15minute
situation
scrambling
,ncertaintybitne
coursestodate,butatthatpointnadheardon|ytheorigina|Nashvi||e
Jor them and perhaps you have seen
sub.iect
the
on
monoloque
to
was
trend
the
.Boresight' in the interim,I reailydidn t realizethe
sessionsand had no way of knowingthat overall
"r."ipti ot tni, on
bettercoursestructureat the Dallas show. I heard the same com'Boresight'camerawas ruining until I was finishedsincethe subject
"Pleasedon;tquote me ' but ' " topics' I later
olaintsI heardafterthe Nashvilleshow;the coursesweretoo basic'or'
was on"eof those
of the realneophytedealer'
'Boresighi'tocheckwithme beloreusingany
ih" "ort.es *"re loo far abovethe heads
"Because I hear about an
".f"a Sft"rn Kenny of
Chuck Hewitt told the Dealer Board
o
f
t
h
a
t
m
a
t
e
r
i
a
|
'
a
n
d
a
sNovembergavewaytoDecemberapproveo
eoual numOerof complaints for both directions, I am assuming
'Boresight'usingsome one-lineexderptsfrom my monologue l said
the
in
be;
we.should
where
about
probably
right
are
ih-;i;;
notfting'tn"twain't explainedin considerabledetailin our December
perhapsSPACEwould
middle." He alsosuggestedthat ultimately,
be
1stediiionof CSD and at that pointsaw no reasonJorit not to also
for
the
estabniu" to ti"tOa pair oiiotalty differentcourses;one set
'on the tube.' Of course HBO would probably not agree with that
'knowledgeable')
dealerand one for the new or
lished(and theiefore

llorizonto Horizon
b

Newhorizon'to'horizon
motorizedPolarmount
reliabilitY
Rugged
available.
chain'driven
with fail-safe
performance.
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S A T E L L I T ED I S H
MANUFACTURERS
We can supplyyou with reflectivealuminum meshfor fiberglasssprayup, several
moldingtechniquesand skeletondishes.
Phiferaluminummeshis ' . '
r Flexible,easyto use.
r Rust resistant.
r Availablein meshesengineeredfor both
4 and 12 Ghz signals
r Designedto improveresultsandcut costs'
Writeor call f or a computerizedcomparison
of your materialor a samPle.
Call toll free, 1/800-633-5955

oectston.
DealerBoard group is
One of the things I did notice about the
'big board meeting' the
that they circled their wagon train at the
followingnightand sat bunchedtogetherat one cornerof the massive
50 pers6ntible. I can't blamethem for startingout that way; afterall'
a'big board meeting'
tney nad no way ol knowingwhat to expectat
'bunchedtogether'and
and you also saw many oi the distributors
'bunihed together.'Thereis saletyin numbers'By
manyof the OEMs
'caucus' as a groupon all of
bein! all together,this allowedthem to
the votes b-eforethe votingwas done. The end resultwas that they
votedas a groupmoreoftenthan not and I suspectthat at leastsome
electionsto the'big boardposts')cameout differently
of thevotes-(and
than had the dealersbeenscatteredwherethey couldnot'caucus'
before each vote. Eight people voting in a 40 vote electionis not
butwhenall I
enoughto tip anyscales,undernormalcircumstances,
that they have
it ian (and did) make a diflerence.Now
vote i-ogether
'splitup'to position
to see them
theirfe6twet,I wouldn'tbe surprised
'big board' crowd in future meetings'
themselvesthroughoutthe
lf the futureof thisindustrywillliewiththe dealers,we havewhatI
perceiveto be an excellentgroupof dealerspresentlyservingon the
SPACE DealerBoard.The only thingthey have to watchout for is to
'clique'to themselves,
or otherintentionally
avoidbecominga new
wise shuttingout the outstretchedhands of supportand knowledge
which those who are not on the board have to offer. The present
groupis on the righttrack;nowtheyneedto workharderat
leadership
'group'so thatit doesn'tturnintoanother
bringingmorepeopleintothe
strataof industrypolitics.

PRODUCTS
WII-?E
PHIFER.
, U S C A L O O S AA, L A B A M A3 5 4 0 3
P , O .B O X 1 7 0 0 T
. PhrlerWrreProducts.Inc.. 1984

satellite
Our Model2350 features16 programmable
locationsplus manualoverrideand is easily
programmedfrom the front panel.Dual adlustableend
on-offswitch,optional
limits.motor stall orotection,
'125ft.
cable,and the quietest'
infraredremotecontrol,
smoothrunning24" iack in the industrymake this the
best actuatorsystem availabletoday.
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-CALL TOLLFREE-
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CHUCKHEWITTand I tally the votes lor the SPACE DealerBoard
'tote board.'
on a hastily-arranged
BIG BOAROlmpressions
Our reporton the DallasSTTI show and the companionmeeting
(andelection)
of new SPACEleadersin 1985appearedin our CSD/2
for December1Sth.I will nol repeatthe reporthereexceptto notethat
for those internationalreaderswho do not receiveCSD/2, the new
officersfor 1985 are:
1) Chairman/TaylorHoward
2) President/Bud Ross (BirdviewSatelliteCommunications)
3) Treasurer/DavidJohnson (ParadigmMfg. Co.)
4) Secretary/Ted Anderson (AutomationTechniques)
these are all fine, bright,dedicatedpeople.As a
Individually,
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group,they shouldJormthe mostdynamicand bes!balanced quartet
of SpnCg leadersthe industryhas seen to date.Taylor Howardis a
past-masterat negotiationand if anyonecan directour industryto new
successesduring a transitionyear, it is Tay.
I was expectingthe M/A-Comrepresentativeto the Board, Phil
Cox. to show uo with M/A-Com CEO Jim Bunker as a traveling
companion.Bunkerhad told me priorto the show that becauseof the
'luror' over the M/A-Com promotionalmailings(see CSD/2 for
November1Sth),he thoughthe shouldrearrangehis scheduleto
attendthe Dallasgathering.He was scheduledto be at a M/A-Com
NorthCarolinalacilityon Sundaythe 18thand perhapsit was just as
wellthat he did not try to accompanyPhilsincethe marathonmeeting
of the'big board'didnot wrap-upuntilwell after 1 AM on the 18th.
North Carolina.
Bunkerwould have had a drearytrip to'hallway
talk' I heardcentered
Prior to the Boardmeeting,allol the
aroundthe M/A-Commailing.Tempershad cooledsomewhatin the
interim days just prior to Dallas, and those who had been talking
openly about calling for Cox's resignationJrom his newly elected
boardseat had backedoff.That soundedgoodto me; Cox didn'thave
to show up, but he did, and that told me something(good)aboutthe
man. Hey, we all make mistakes!
getinto
It didn'ttakelongforthe'oldguard'andthe'newcomers'to
it at the boardmeeting.OutgoingPresidentPeter Dalton' runningthe
meeting,wanted to change the agenda that had been preparedin
advanc-e;moving the election of new officers to the lront of the
meeting rather than the rear. The agenda clearly stated that the
'at
electionswere the end' because it was felt that by forcingthe full
way throughthe agenda,first,the newcomersand
work
their
boardto
the old timerswould have a betteropportunityto judge the skillsand
abilitiesof thosewho were qualifiedto run.
Daltonwas well down the roadto changingthe agendawhen two
peoplein the newgroupspokeout againstwhatwas happening.Hans
Giner (Luxo0and Doug Dehnert (USS)both questionedthe agenda
changeandlrom thatcamea substantialdebateaboutthe importance
of bothlollowingthe agendaand the wisdomof givingeveryonethere
the opportunityto judgethe abilitiesof thosewho werequalifiedto run.
'won' a vote and that set the tone for the meeting.
on
The new group
HBO was scheduled to addressthe board but not until Monday
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ONEOEM REACTION/to the M/A-Commailer was this announce'
ment prepared by Lowrance.lt says that users of Lowrance re'
ceivers need not worry about the ability of their receivers to
handle an external descrambler interface; if, and when, scrambling comes.
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CSD/COOP'S
SATELLITEDIGEST.The ONLYindustrypublication
thatwas 'there'whenthis industrybegan,
helping
laythefoundation
forwhathastodaybecome
a billion-dollar
consumer
business
functioning
worldwide!
CSD/
twocomplete
issuespermonth(CSD/2
issuedonthe15thofeachmonth)covering
EVERYimportaht
aspectofTVRO
equipment
reports
todetailed
learning
courses
designed
to helpyouownandoperate
a moreprofitable
!19.1fands-on
TVRObusiness.
CSD/strongopinionsin an oftenconfusing
mamby-pamby
glut
pressieleases,
meaningless
of
'softshoeroutine'
claimsand counterclaims,
and,
editorials
which
say
nothing
and
do
noihing.
CSD/a virtual
'c9rrespondence
course'in TVROcommunications
designedissueafterissueto makeyou smarterand better
equipped
to dealwitha run-away
technology
base.CSD/nota'giveaway'publication
paidforby advertiser
support
and'advertiser
favorable'editorials;
supported
BYdealers
anddistributors
because
it istheONLYpublication
wiiting
tostandbehindandsupport
dealers
anddistributors.
CSD/"Coop's"Satellite
Digestfromthe manwhostartedit all
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ENTERMYU.S.subscription
(whereUSzipcodesapply)for24issuesofCSDviaAlRmail;
$75(US
funds)enclosed.
- Entermy 24 issuesubscription
CANADA/MEXICO
to CSD,via AlRmait;$85 (US funds)
enclosed.
- Entermy24 issuesubscription
ELSEWHERE
to CSD,viaAtRmail;
$100(USfunds)enclosed.
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'session'with the board be
morning.HBO had requestedthat their
without any press present and of course that only heightenedthe
soeculationthat some substantial,new, informationwas goingto be
passed to the board from Home Box. As we reportedin CSD/2 for
December 15th,this was not the case and it wouldlaterturnout that
many memthe HBO oresentationwas more than a disappointment;
bersot the boardlelt they had heardall theywantedto hearJromHBO
for quite some time.
The M/A-Commailer, onceagain,did not come up directlyat the
Board meetingalthoughVincent Caputo, of HBO, did alludeto it in
equipseveralspots duringhis discussionof scrambling-compatible
ment. I felt this was a mistake,on HBO's part. Since the M/A-Com
board rep was not presentat the Mondaymeeting,I saw no reason
why HBO didn't stand up and clearlystate:
"Hey, we had nothingto do with the M/A-Com mailing and we
disavow any connection with their promotional etforts to sell
C band receivers."
Alas, it was not said which again only increasedsuspicionthat
some membersof the boardcarry;i.e. HBO and M/A-Comare much
closertogetherthan is generallybeing paintedby HBO privately.
Whenthe Mondayboardmeetingbrokeup, therewere numerous
'press
conferences'by bothHBO and the SPACEgroup.HBOtoldthe
'C
Band BusinessPlan' and
press that they were still evaluatinga
nothingfirm was yet readyto announce.The SPACEboardtold the
press'We will press aheadwith legislative,legaland othereffortsto
insurethat home viewersare not deniedaccessto premiumservice
programming.'Everyonewas stillat'squareone' if you couldbelieve
the press stalements,or, what HBO told the board directly.
And, as I note separatelyhere (in some detail),HBO is really
'The DevilandShowtime')on this
betweena rockand a hardplace(or,
entireprogram.lthink the mostpositivethingwe can say aboutit all is
that thereis everyindicationthat for whateverreasonor reasons,the
TVROindustryjust receiveda one-yearreprievefromthe'scrambling
make the most of that
sentence.'Andnow we need to go out and'seedling'
'opportunity'and plant another half million
dishes in the
groundwhile we have the chance!
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'cover' the HBO
PUBLISHER LLOYD COVENS/ attempts to
appearancebefore the SPACE board in a closed-doorsession' A
tlny (1/4) crack between the doors offered a unique opportunity
to photographthe HBO trio sitting at the head table. Lloyd is now
stridying lipreading in his spare time. While he was shooting his
pictures, his big worry was that somebody would attempt to
leave the room and slam the 300 MM lens up his nose!
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USE

D HS P U NA N T E N N A S
REASON#1. DH is the Leader.
A spun aluminumantennais the
best you can buy. We produce
over 6,000 spun antennasa
m o n t h .( O v e r1 0 , O 0 0w i t hM D S
antennas).

REASON #6. Better Mount
Includes ball bearings in pivot
point,platedzero clearancejack,
feed assembly,availablecircular
6 bolt or standardsquare4 bolt.

REASON#2. ClearlySuperior
Quality. By using nylon rollers
over compositetooling,we have
a more accurate,smoother,more
attractiveantenna.
REASON#3. LongerWarranty.
When used with our mount,we
havea 10 year limitedwaranty.

REASON #7. Better Paint.
We clean, acid etch, zinc
chromateprime,and paint2 coats.
REASON#8. StableCompany.
DH is a divisionof a 19 year
old successful manufacturino
company.
REASON #9. Lower Prices.
With high volume production,
we produce the best antennas
at the lowestorices.
REASON#10. ProvenProduct.
Over 60,000 DH antennasare
in servicein the U.S. and Canada.

REASON #4. More Choice.
We offer more sizes, FiD ratios,
and thickness. We can produce
a privatelabel antennafor you.

R E A S O N # 1 1. E f fi c i e n c y .
DH Soun antennas have been
testedwith efficiencyup lo 73o/o.

REASON #5. No Waiting.
We ship from a large inventory
for immediate
shipment.

REASON#12. QualityControl
Each antennais checked carefully
to assure qualityand accuracy.

PLEASEDISTRIBUTORS
CONTACTUS FORPRICING
DH Satellite North
P . O .B o x4 6 2
Waseca,MN 56093
T e l e p h o n e( 5: 0 7 )8 3 5 - 4 4 5 4

DH Satellite East
242 S. SilverSt.
P . O .B o x8 3 2
M t . P l e a s a nP
t ,A 1 5 6 6 6
T e l e p h o n e( 4: 12 \ 5 4 7 - 6 16 0

DH Satellite South East

DH Satellite TV
P . O .B O X2 3 9
P R A I R ID
E U C H I E NW
, I S C O N S I5N3 8 2 1
( 6 0 8 )3 2 6 - 6 7 0 5
( 6 0 8 )3 2 6 - 8 4 0 6

P . O .B o x7 5 2 1
T i f t o nG
, A31794
T e l e p h o n e( 9: 12 ) 3 8 2 - 3 8 6 7

DH Satellite West
26705 W. BaselineRd.
P . O .B o x 5 7 7
Buckeye,AZ 85326
T e l e p h o n e( 6: 0 2) 3 8 6 - 713 1
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'Prologue'
HBO/DBS
In mid-December,severalevents relatingto the proposedHBO
'CBD' marketingprogramoccurredwhich will have some impacton
the way scramblingfinallyshakes out during 1985:
1) 3TC, the C6msatiubsidiaryformedto createa 6 channel12
GHz (Ku) DBS serviceannouncedit was calling it quits' Now
some $24,000,000into the project,Comsat has decidedthat
DBS is too riskya businessand is callingit quits' STC was the
DBS plannerclbsestto creatinga'viable'12 GHz businessand
with their announcement,the likelihoodthat there would be a
'DBS service'in NorthAmericamuch before1990all
12GHz
but disappeared.
2) ShowtimeandThe MovieChannelannouncedthey hadsigned
a contractwith M/A-Comto usethe M/A-ComLinkAbitscramblinj system.This is the same system HBO (Cinemax)had
priviosuly contractedto use and currentlybeing tested on
T R 2 1o f G 1 .
The STCdecisionto killtheir 12 GHz DBSplansimmediatelytakes
pressureoff of HBO to beat STC into the marketplacewith a 4 GHz
;CBo DBS'service.The Showtimedecisionto scrambleShowtime
and TMC transponders('late 1985')takes additionalpressureotf of
HBO to try to work out some sort ol'marketingaccommodation'with
Showtime.As notedhere, HBO cares less aboutofferinga'package
of services'which would include Showtime(or The MovieChannel)
than they do that any premiumchannelsremainunscrambledafter
HBO does finallyscramble.
'dead' and Showtimenow committedto scrambling,
With STC
HBO has the luxuryof sittingback and watchingthe C bandterminal
industry'grow'into a world large enoughto merit its own marketing
'tree.'My bottomline analysisdoes not
operation-andmanagement
cirangeby these late events;we have still,as an industry'apparently
'anotheryear' of unscrambledservicesand the
boug6t ourselves
opportunityfor our universe(and politicalclout)to grow'
'Shuffle'
HBO+ M/A-Com
to meetwiththe SPACE
When HBO senta trio of representatives

Boardof DirectorsNovember19th in Dallas,therewas considerable
"At
on the partol manySPACEboardmembers' last,they
anticipation
said one'
will
scramble"
are comingto tell us when, and how, they
"And, they will tell us what their marketingplans are and how our
dealerscan fit into that marketingprogram."
Expectations.
Aias,the HBO appearancewas a disappointment'The HBO trio
saidnothingwhichhad not beensaid before,as recentlyas Nashville
when Kenkinderman appeared on a panel to discuss tentative
marketingplans. In the interim 10 weeks, HBO was apparentlyno
closertoiheirlinalmarketingplan,or a finalscramblingtime schedule'
'share'theirthoughtswiththe SPACEboard
The failureof HBOto
effect.Afterthe trio from Home Box departed'the
had a re-enforcing
Boarddiscussedwhat their reactionshould be. Ullimately,SPACE
wouldapprovean announcementwhich basicallysaid:
1) SPACE willproceed to push lor legislationin Congresswhich
offertheirscramwouldforcethoseserviceswhichscrambleto'fair
market price'
bled servicesto home TVRO owners,at a
(the original legislationintroducedby CongressmenGore
irom Tennessee,Rose from North Carolinaand Tauzinfrom
Louisianain March of 1984);
'anti-trust'attack on
2) SPACE will proceed to prepare for an
HBO (and other premiumsuppliers),in the courtsystem'and
'ready'tofileanti{rustsuitsagainstthe programsuppliersif
be
the suppliersact as if they will scramblewithoutotferingtheir
servicesto home TVROs;
'be available'to discuss possible
3) SPACE will continue to
withthe premiumprogram
plans
for'CBD'service,
marketing
'level
suppliers,as long as those discussionslead towardsa
playingfield'which allows all receiverOEMs to offer scramreceiversand all (qualified)dealersto offer
blirig-Compatible
the servicepackageto their customers.
As we saw in thisspacein December'the when-to-scramble-issue
is a very complexissue.Manywould like you to believethat the only

IIEAT
AGOOD
AGREAT
sure,satellitesalesInc.hasalwaysgiventheircustomersthe best possible
pricingavailable.
we keepourpricingcompetitiveto insurethatyougetthe
just as proud of the importantservicesthat keep our
w€'re
But,
Oeal.
best
customerscoming back . . . that'sa Sreatdeal morelwe ofler you,Quality
products includhg . Astro Products. CaliforniaAmplifier ' Chapanal'

. HeroAnt€nna
brake. Luxor. M/A COM. Prodelin. HoustonTracker
Factorydirectauthorizeddistributo4Samedayorderprocessing;
. KLM;
euic( next day delivery;Fulltime warrantyand repairservicecentet;.
Technical
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aidi and promotionalsupport,Training
Advertising
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It takes more than just great products.

At SatelliteEarth Stations,we supply
our dealerswith nothingbut the best
in satellitereceivingequipment.Not
to mentionour own custom
equipmentand plenty of brand name
accessories.
But, a greatproduct line
is only the beginning.
It tahes Quality Seraice.
As importantas any fine product is
the servicebehindit. Forus, that
meansfastdelivery,dependable
professionalmaintenanceand quick
attentionto your individualneeds.
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Competitioe Pricing.
As a leaderin the industrv we have
to be competitivein pricingand with
volumesuchas ours, it's easyto do.
And a commitment to the future.
Success
demandsmore than a great
line of products.Sincethe industry's
beginnings,
SatelliteEarthStationshas
beencommittedto the future.
Keepingon top of everythingfrom
the basicsto the newest
developments.
Because
we realize
you are the key to our success.
Sotellite Earth Stations
Whenyou needus,we'll be here.
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A cap
doesn't
have to
be ugly!
Or expensive.At just $29.00,the SR 2900 protectivecap
will more than pay for itself by doing just what it's
designedto do: protectexpensiveelectronicsfrom the
elements- snow,ice or sunlight.
The SR 2900 is constructedof sturdy ABS plastic,and
unlikemost other caps, is UA/ (ultra-violet)stabilizedso it
doesn't break down under sunlight.lt fits almostany
system,and comes individuallyboxed with mounting
hardwareincluded.

$29.00/unit.

Ask for informationon quantitysales.Dealerinquiries
welcome.
Eastern U.S. customers otder
trom Satellite Receivers, Ltd.
ot Green Bay, Wisconsln.
Call toll lree 1-800-556-8876
ot call 1-414-432-5777

Western U,S, customerc order
from Warren Supply Company
of Siour Falls, South Dakota.
Call toll lree l-800-843-9924
or call l-605-336-1830

'when' is the delivery and installationof the
factor impactingon
M/A-Com created Videocipherscramblerand descramblerunits.
As we exploredon December1st, HBO has a bit of a financial
squeezecomingup; they havecommitmentsfor certainmovies,to be
releasedon HBO late in 1985and thereafter,whichare tied to signilicant dollars.They had plannedthat when these movies began to
arriveat HBO for airingthat there would be some certain(minimum)
numberof HBO(cable)subscriberson line.And,as we saw in Decem'projections'for
ber, those
subscribergrowth have lagged.ln short,
HBO is facingthe use of some expensivemoviesand the way their
growthhas been going,they will have to pay more for those movies
than they plannedto spend.
So the deliveryof the first (second,etc.) VC2 scramblerfor the
Long lslanduplinkat HBO is not so importantafterallif it cannotbe
usedto makemoremoneyfor HBO.In tact,if it costsHBOmoney,and
theyderiveno new (andmuchneeded)incomefromits use' it is simply
an artifacthangingaroundtheir neck. Dittothose 10,000VC2C descramblerswhichthey havesaid they will buy from M/A-Com.lf they
can't be used to earn HBO new cash receipts,what good are they?
Not much.
Inspiteof all of this, HBO continuesto issuegreat pressreleases
'will
claimingthey'willscramble'and thentheytag a dateor two on the
scramble'statement.The latestdates,shouldyou care' wanderbetween March 1st and September1st.
I have attemptedto diagramwhere things are now' and where
they might go during1985 and 1986.My diagramsare only as good
and my informationis onlyas goodas the strength
as my information,
of HBO's internalplanning.Their internalplanningis, in a word,
'rubbery.'Thatis, just as the trio from HBO told the SPACE boardof
"We don't have our planning done yet"'
directorsNovember1gth,
Right-on.
Still,therecan be drawnsomeassumptions relativeto howthings
might happen, in what sequence and with some approximation,
'when,'givenwhat we do know aboutthe progressto date. I suspect
that everysix monthsor so into the indetinitefuturewe will be doing
thissortot'diagramming'again(andagain)as the influenceschange
and the entireprogrammatures.This is not to say that we don'tknow
'this
time';quitethe contrary,thereis onlyso
whatwe aretalkingabout
muchto know and thereforeonlyso manylogicalconclusionscan be
drawnfrom the limitedamountof knowledgethat exists'And as long
as HBOcontinuesto not-know themselves what and when they will
be doing certain things, there is also no way that we can know
'new
anymorethan they know. You simply cannot start playing a
game' when nobody has adoptedthe rules for the game; yet.
When it was all over, the meetingwas a disappointment;a letdown.Notonlydidthe SPACEboardnot learnanythingnew,butthere
was the suspicionthat HBO was withholdinginformationwhichcould
have been shared with the board withoutjeopardizingHBO plans.
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MAKINGTVRO'ssTH BIRTHDAYPARTYas televisedOctober 18thon WestarV and Galaxy1!
TVRO's most spectacular two hours/ 120 minutesof ,The
Roots of TVRO' includingrare film of October19, 1979 FCC
approvaf of deregulatedhome TVROs, rare 197gand 1979
network newscasts dealingwith earlyTVRO systems,and a
close, intimatelook at Industry Pioneers RobertColeman,
RobertTaggart,RichardL. Brown, H. Taylor Howard,Davrd
Barker,DavidBrough,John Ramseyand from Sri Lankain the
IndianOcean,ArthurC. Clarke!
LIMITEDEDITIONtwo-hourformatVHS tapes availableonly
as long as the supplylasts,onlyvia AIRMAIL,just in timefor
consideration
for'holiday
seasongiving,'toandforpeoplein our
excitingindustry.This 'TVRO Spectacular'producedby West
IndiesVideoand Don Hunt Teleproductions
to commemorate
the TVROindustry'sfifthbirthdayduringthe NashviileSpACE/
STTIshow'BirthdayParty';see the 'party'intactplus 50 additionalminutesskillfullywoven into a professionaiTVtwo hour
'special'just
for you!Useorderformbelowor call305/771-0505
w e e k d a y sb e t w e e n 9 A M a n d 4 p M e a s t e r n w i t h v o u r
Visa/Mastercharge
card handy!
MAKE ME A BIRTHDAYPARTICIPANT!
_
955 (US funds)enclosed;send me VHS formattwo_hour
speed 'TVRO's Sth Birthday party via AlRmaitto my
U.S. address.
-$65 (USfunds)enclosed;send me VHS formattwo_hour
speed'TVRO's5th Birthday party via international
AIR_
mailtomy non-USaddress(including
Canada,Mexico).
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Company(if appticabte)
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Town/City

f

State_

CSD Magazine
P.O.Box 100858
Fort Lauderdale,Fl. 33310

Zip_

Country

ENCLOSEFULLpayment
with order in US funds
or use Visa/Mastercharoe
-0505by calling3OS-271
weekdays9 AM-4 PM eastern.
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The Survey/or"
EverybodY is talking about it'

Home Satellite Drine Systems
Available from
The Antenna Farm,Apopka, FL 3051886-6999.
-6144
National Microtech, Gienada, MS, 8O0l647
saiettitevioeo services.catskill, NY 518/678-9581Carofinj iitef fite Systems,wilmington, NC, 919/395-l157
e"rtn stltions of C-olumoia,Coluri'oia, sC' 803/254-0535
Startech,Salem,VA, 8OOl22l-4656 67 7- l4l0
NEDCO, Toronto,Canada,4161

As I wrote at some lengthin this space for December01, HBO's
'problem-driven.'
A minor updateor two'
are
olans
- put
tJ ine'tirst of the VC2 scramblerswas finallytrookedup and
into an operatingmode late in November'This gives HBO the
tools needed to scramble one channel of service for test
purposes.You may recallthat I also reported,.inDecember'
inai HgO can scramblea singleline (in the verticalinterval)to
testthe scramblingpackagewhichmeanstheycantestwithout
channel'You
havingto tear up the pictuieson a regular.service
won'tlnow they are testingunlessyou have the appropriate
'waveformmonitoringequipment.'
2)' The lirst quantityof descramblers,the VC2C (cable)version'
were deliveredto HBO on November1gth'Therewere 101 of
theseunitsin the firstshipmentand mosthavebeendistributed
to a number of western cable televisionsystem headends
where many are installedas you read this' Testing,usingthe
verticalintervalline, is underway.
Thus M/A-Comand HBO have mef their announceddeadlineot
'some' descramblersinstalledat'some' cableheadendsprior
naving
'us,' as well as everyto Delember 31st.And that is supposedto tell
'scramblingis
that
things,
such
about
is
concerned
one else that
coming soon.' And that is all crap.
VC2C lmplementation
Ourfiist diagram showsthe probablesequenceof eventsrelative
to the recentlyinitalledVC2Cscrambler(that'sthe piecethat goes at
the uplink).li was made operationalNovember23rd' At the same
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COOP/ continues from Page 72
time, HBO was distributingthe first shipmentof VC2C descramblers
That bringsus to todayand the
(101unitstotal)to cableheadends.
iestingthat goes on with some degreeof regularityusingthat single
and those 101descramblers.Rememberthatthe testingis
scramibler
beingdonein the verticalintervaltest signal(VITS)so you cannottell
thatihey are testingit; it is NOT likethe testingthatwas donefor eight
monthsor so on trahsponder3 of Galaxy1 wherethe videowastotally
messedup. Let us assume(as in forecast)that this testingwill continueuntilaroundthe 1stof March.At that point' the testresultsare
analyzedand a decisionhas to be made:
i) Testingprovesthe systemworkedproperlyand it is nowsafeto
move lhead with the installationof additionalscramblers(for
as wellas
threeHBO+ Cinemaxtransponders)
the remaining
approve MIA-Com releasingthe remainderof 9'899 VC2C
in our diagramand
We makethis assumption
descramblers.
suggestthat betweenthe approvalof the test results(March
and
0f iind thetinaldeliveryol the balanceof thescramblers
descramblerswe eat up four more months;taking us to July
1st.
Once the balanceof the scramblersand descramblersare installed,we havea new test period.We are suggestingin our diagram
that this will consume no less than sixty days which places us at
September1 (1985)as the earliest'start date'when HBO could
throw lour switchesand scramble HBO east and west as well as
Cinemaxeast and west.
'why' HBO would
All of this is mechanical,and does not deal with
east and west if
Cinemax
west
and
and
want to scrambleHBO east
that scramblingdid not give them new revenuesources.However'
theymustget throughthe mechanicalphase(i.e.be ready to scramble'by throwingswitches)before they can seriouslyaddressthe
marketingaspectsof sellingtheir service(s)to home TVROS.
HBO Marketing Options
On the assumption that all of the testinggoesOK,that HBOdoes
not havea malorfalling-outwith M/A-Com,we arriveat approximately

'capable'or 'ready'to throwa switch'
withHBO
the 1stof September
Nowthe proiectmovesaway from the engineeringrealmand intothe
marketingregion.This is wherethe real fun begins.
tn oui'ttgO MarketingOptions'diagram,we see themreadyto
on September01. Now,what comesnext?
throwthe switch(es)
On the left, we have one option:they simply leave the system
installed,test it every now and again using the VITS scrambling
technique,and do nothingelse for some indefiniteperiodol time'
'sword over our head' scenario;they could, on short
That's the
notice,scrambleanytimethey wished.
Then in the middieo1the diagramwe haveanotheroption'll HBO
Disney'
is not able to talk Showtime(+The MovieChannel),and'
'scrambling
TurnerCableServices,ESPNand so on intojoiningtheir
party,'theycouldgo aheadand scrambleon theirown;as we visitedin
their own internalmarketingstudiestell them
bec'emOel.Howe--ver,
thatif theydo this,their'percentof market'they are likelyto reach(i'e'
i"tt to; *6rU be very small;probablyno more-than1'5o/"of the total
servicing
TVRO'universe.'Sti'il,they could do this (and lose money
'a
of the marketplace)becausethat would be start,'and
those 1.5olo
havingdone it, they might be able to talk other services(such as
Oiin"Vl into scrambling-aswell. Adding Disney'for example,might
picktti6mup another0.5% of the marketplaceand at this stageevery
littlebit of boost would helP.
Finally,thereis the third(on right)option;by somemiracleShowprogramandwe
time(etal)decideto'join'HBOin theCBD marketing
'promise'of somethingHBOcalls'The GalaxyCompanies
havethe
Package.'That'swhere we have between6 and 9 scrambledchansystem,and all (somenelsof Galaxy,all usingthe samescrambling
channelsthrougha single
how)beingofferedas a single'package'of
marketing
source.Andthatgetsus to a new,morecomplexdiagram.
HBO Marketing Optionsi Two
We are still at September01 (1985)but now we have some
fromShowtime(et al)thattheywilljoin HBOin this
oositiveindication
plan.HBO has the scramblingsysteminstalledand it works.They
at Showtime,The Movie
demonstrateit to the doubting-engineers
reportto theirrespecChannel,Disneyandso on andtheseengineers
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trvemanagements
thattheylovethe system.Or, at leastcantoterate
the system.
alt get together(anti-trustconcernsfrom the Depart_
\oy.th9y
mentol Justiceaside,for now)andtryto createa commonmarketing
qlqp as we.llas agreeon how they are goingto splitup the ,TVRd
dollarpie.'Naturally
everyserviceinvolvedwiilbe aftertne maximum
bucks-per-home
permonth so you can envisjonsome inlerestinq.
drawn-outhassleshereas eachparticipant
batilestor fris tarrsnird;
Lets assumethatthisprocesstakesfourmonthsand nowwe are.
as
diagrammed,
to December
31st.At thispoinl,HBOandCinemaxhave
not scrambledthemselvesbecauseto do so, alone,will earnthem
such an insignificant
amountof additional
incomethat thevwill lose
moneyadministering
thatnew(TVROihome)
revenue.
And,werethey
to scramble,SPACEwouldbe alloverCongresspushingevenharder
forthe GoreLegislation'
whichwill(ifadop6d)lorcef hemto deatwith
TVRO under federalguidelines.They would like to avoid federal
involvement
for as longas possible.
. .. Sohere we are, at the end of 19g5,and stillnobody is scram_
bling. But,in thisoptimistic
scenario,by the end of .1g85we do have
some sort of agreementfrom the Galaxyprogramparticipants
that
therewillbea universar
scrambring
systemindi universa|marketino
approachto sellinga descrambled
service.
Betweenthe end of 1985and the firstof June in 1986,we can
proJect
thatailof the participants
in this'idealscenario'will
be workino
out the detailsof the distribution
plan,and,somebody(suchas MlAl
C o m ) i s . b u s yt o o l i n gu p f o r , a n d t h e n d e l i v e r i n gt ,h e a d d i t i o n a t
thousandsof descramblers
and lhe additional
uplini scramblers
that
will be required.And now we are almostto the middleof .l9g6.
H B O M A R K E T I N GO P T I O N ST W O
(STARTtNG9_01_85)
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Alongin hereyou can anticipatethat SPACEwillbe in courtas well
for the adoptionof legislationguaranteeingTVROowners
as pushi-ng
the rightoi accessto the scrambledtransmissions.lt is probablethat
sor""ola." in here eithera courtwill issuea restrainingordershutting
down the scramblingplans, or, the Congresswill pass legislation
makingmandatoryaccessto the scrambledprogrammingpractical'
SPACEis certainlyon recordas planningto do all of this (and more)
and HBO is smartenoughto take SPACEat their'word.'
'coalition-'of Galaxy programmersholds together
Still, if the
throughall of this, we could have the additionalservices(Disneyet
al) telting their scramblingsystemby the surnmer of 1986 and we
couldhavethosetestscompletedby the 1stoJSeptemberin 1986 At
that point, if the Galaxy Companiesare bound and.determinedto
scramble,but notto allowTVRO dealersto be a partof the distribution
that point'So
plan,
'euenyou can be quitesurethat somecourtwillstop it at
*itn everythingfallinginto place,withthe bestpossiblemeshing
no scrambling
of gears,
-place;we still ent up earlyin the fall of 1986with
'made
unlessalong the way the GalaxyCompanieshave
in
plan
marketing
and
peace'withSPACEand haveagreedto a selling
whichincludesour industry'sOEMs and dealers.
'HBO MarketingOptionsThree.'
Whichgets us to
HBO Marketing Options/ Three
lf we somehowarriveat the bestpossiblescenario(September01'
1986)with everythingin place,we have a new setof scenarios'
On the right,everythinghas been resolvedand now,finally'some
20 months down the road from today, there is a Galaxy One CBD
service available.And everyone, one supposes' is more or less

nappy.
'Tirat's

the optimistic viewpoint'To the left in our diagram'we
havethe CBD plin beingshutdownby a courtor beingsubstantially
modiJiedbecausein thai z0 monthsSPACE has been able to push
throughCongresswhichforcesthe premium(scrambled)
legislation
'level
seirices provideisto deal with TVRO users and sellerson a
firms
to
plavinqfibld.' SPACE will argue that by allowingthe cable
as well,thereis
of CBDservice,andequipment
"ontro'ith"ditttibution
a'cableindustrymonopoly'in placewhichworksto the.disadvantage
operatingas a-W1d9
ot tf'" fVnO industry.Even il the cableaifiliate,
'allow'some localTVRO
Area Distributor'for ihe CBD service,does
'WideArea
'install' the equipment,
the very fact that the
dealersto
dealerto
TVRO
for
the
it
difficult
makes
operator
Distributor'is a cable
'in
offerCBDservice town'in competition to the cableoperator'sown
showthat a growing
servicelines.SPACEwillJocuson this and will
'in
percentage
of the TVROsalesare occurring town'wherecustomers are ofting for TVRO servicerather than cableservice The cable
operatorswouldliketo slow downor stop thistrend,of course'and by
they
of CBD descramblers,
in their area the distribution
controlling
'
'in
couldcertainlyslow down the sale of TVROs town
So SPACEwillbe battlingnot onlythe premiumsuppliersbut the
cableindustryas well.And twentymonthsdown the road from today'
battleindeed.lt could,as the diagram
thatcouldbe a verysignificant
'go on hold.'Or,as a strategymove,HB-O
shows,forceeveryningto
(and/oiothers)coutdelectto tinallythrowthe scramblingswitchesOf
way backin the
introduced
coursewheniney Oothis,the legislation
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springof 1985willgainnew momentumbecausethis is exactlywhat
that legislationis designed to prevent; scramblingof serviceswithout otferingdescramblersto individualhome TVRO owners.
And so we cometo the endof thisdiagramwiththe notationthatwe
now have a battleragingin Congress;pittingthe programmersand
cable industryagainst the home TVRO owners.
TIME-TABLEString
the numberof home
The 'strength'of theTVROindustrywillriseas
'in
terminalsgrows.The numberof terminalsnow place'is unknown
During1985,becauseSPACE has begun a statisticalanalysisprogram,we willat leasthavea betterconceptof howwe aredeveloping'
6ut the number of terminals in place, as that statisticalanalysis
programbegins,will never be known.
ln our final diagram,we assignsomenumbersto the'sizeof the
TVRO universe'at various points along the time-tablethrough
Septemberof 1986.We makethe assumptionthat thereare 700'000
terminalsin the groundand operatingon Januarylst and project
growth throughSeptemberot 1986 We see slightlymore than a
doublingof our universein that periodof time.
and
Stariingat thetop,whileHBOis testingtheirsinglescrambler
the final
we see SPACEformulating
their 101 initialdescramblers,
plansfor theirlegislativeand legaloptions.SPACEwillbe introducing,
with the help oi SenatorsGoldwater and Gore and Congressmen
earlyin 1985:
piecesol legislation
Rose and Tauzin,two significant
1)' A bill to pre-emptlocal zoning ordinanceswhich attemptto
keep TViiO aniennas out ol a municipality(Goldwaterwill
sponsorand Pushthis one)' and,
2) A bill to make it mandatorythat when a premium service
scrambles,it must offer its scrambledservicesto individual
(home)TVROs tor a 'lair market price.'
the 1982planto bringan anti-trust
SPACEwillalsobe revisiting
suit againstthe premiumsuppliers,HBO in particularsincethey are
financedby
leadingthe pack,and whilethissuitwouldbe substantially
'SJper-Fund'
group(withinSPACE),it willbe offeredas the'willof
the
thefullboard'thistimearound.EverystepHBOtakes'in announclng
theirCBD program,and in settingup the distributionof theirprogram-

'Wide Area Distributors,'will be very
ming throughHBO appointed
'mistake'HBO makes in this
carelullysciutinizedby SPACE.Every
suit'
for SPACEin the anti-trust
ammunition
orocesswillbe additional
as well as in arguingbeforeCongressthe need for adoptionof the
'mandatoryaccess'legislation.
While the two camps are .iockeyingfor position,HBO will be
windingthroughthe test phase for their first descramblersand
reachinga decisionregardinginstallationof the balanceof the descramblersand scramblers
Throughall of this the TVRO universegrows, perhaps not as
rapidlyas manywouldhope,but by the lall seasonof 1985mostfeel it
willhaveachievedthe mythical50,000per monthlevelas a conservativeestimale.All of this tellsus that as the TVRO universegrows,and
HBO takeslongerand longerto scrambleor drag the other premium
'imsuppliersintotheirscramblingplans,the numberof Americans
pacted'by the ultimatescramblinglormat is growing;substantially.
This works lor both sides.
HBO would like to have several millionpotentialcustomersfor
their service,when all of this sorts out. SPACE' representingthose
severalmillionusers,would like to have everyoneof them writingor
callingtheir Congressmanwhen the final votes come in Congress.
Size,a OigTVRO universe,may be the only commonaspirationthe
two share.
Synopsis
As always,in the HBO scramblingstory,we are no closerto firm
dates nor fiim actionthan before.But we are at least now able to
focus on the reasonswhy there can be no firm dates and we are
finallyable to step back from the equipment(VC2 scramblersand
questionto see that equipmentavailability'and
VC2Cdescramblers)
delivery,is but a small considerationin this scenario.Yes, certain
things must happen with the equipmentbetore other things can
happen.But even after thosethingsdo happen with the equipment
(i.e.it is proven,in place,andreadyto'work'),we arestillnotto a point
where a hard set of dates can be forecast.
Will HBO and the scramblingquestionbe 1985'snumber-one
'continuingstory'?We think so.

MAJOREVENT
STRING
TIME.TABLE
PROBABLE
TVROUNIVERSE
700,000 1/185

ONETIBOCHANNEL
SCRAMBLE.READY;
101DESCRAMBLERS
U N D E RF I E L DT E S T

SPACE INTRODUCES
GOLDWATER'ANTI.ZONING'
A N D G O R E' A N T I SCRAMBLING'
LEGISLATION

730,000 211185

900,000 711185

975,000 9n /85

1.15M

1213118t

1.4M

6/1/86

1.5M

9/1/86

SPACE ADOPTS
LEGISIATIVE
AND LEGAL PLANS

BALANCEOF VC2C
DESCRAMBLERSINSTALLED
H B O D E S C I O NT O S C R A M B L E
O N L YH B O + . C I N E M A X O
, B,
B R I N G - I NO T H E RG A L A X Y
PROGRAMMERS

lF ONLY HBO + CINEMAX
SCRAMBLE.PRESSUREIS
OFF SPACE;lF OTHERS
O N G A L A X Y ' A C TL I K E
T H E YW I L L S C R A M B L E . '
L E G I S L A T I O N ' S P E E DUSP '

O T H E RP R O G R A M M E R S
EVALUATE,THEN ADOPT
CBD/GALAXYPLAN
CREATIONOF GALAXY
'PROGRAM;'
COMPANIES
DELIVERYOF SCRAMBLERS
AND DESCRAMBLERS

INCREASEDSPACE
PRESSUREFOR PASSAGE
OF GORE LEGISLATION;
D E V E L O P M E NO
TF A N T I .
TRUSTLAWSUITS

POSSIBLESTART.DATE
OF GALAXYCOMPANIES
SCRAMBLED
MULTI.SERVICE
PACKAGE

SPACE IN COURT
TO STOP FULL
SCRAMBLING

TheSR-2.
Advanced
therapy
IOf A

healthier
pictrre.
Yourcustomers
w:rntapmvenprescriptionfor a crisp,clearpicturewith
distortion-free
audio.Nowyoucangive
it o tlremwithtlrcrc:wseondpneration
SR-2RceiverSystem.
It's thebreakthroughRx.
lhe SR-2containsa breakthrough
ingredient
wecallIPII, thelinear-Phase
Lock-Loop
Circuit.In thepast,[PlI has
beenbundonlyin ommercial
elcmnirs.
Butnow,LPII is thekeyinpmviding
fte videodemodulation
necessary
for a
picturc,noiseremision
brilliantly
healthy
performancb.,
andimproved
ttrreshold
Ilrc SR-2ahorelterrcs
ottrerannoying
recepuon
yourcustomers
symptoms
may
experience.
OurAutomatic
Video-Gain
Controlmaintains
picture
consistent
brightnesnomatterwhat
transponder
is
selcted,AndttrcPriorityPolarity
Contnol
provides
maximum
signalstrength.
Dorhappycustomers
with ahealttry
outlookonsatellitereception,
givea
doseoftheSR-2.
It'sa lotallyintegrated
electroniapackage,
including
remote
controlthat'suserfriendlyin operation
andinstallation.
Ib giaetbeSR-2
lour oumpersontl
aunhwtlan, cailus tofuyat
(800)328-773j.In Minnesota,
(218)fi1-5616.

UNITED
SATELUTE
SYSTEMS
St.Hilaire,Minnesota
56754

R'500(X1r
IHESAI'IEC
lllIR0DUClllG
eosily odlusts tlre po.lcrofor tor optimum pertorm-

When we anolyzed our competition, we
mcrde cr surprising discovery: Other

ncnufccturers were copying the SAT-TEC
L aq
R-5000receiver. frrenmore surprising
\
most of tlrese imitations cost llore tlrqn ,/'l
the R-5000 cnd didntpertotm qs well!
You couldn't teII the tmttations

cnce. Clrannel Lock AfC locks into the sigmcrl
for uninferrupted uiewing. For improved
rcIiobility cnd enhcnced performcrrce, we\re added c c4rstolcontrolled
nodulafor and double-sided,
plcrfed-through ciranf bocrds.

Extrqs like fheseplus guclify componenfs throughout, necn your R-5000tL
receiveris desigrnedfor c
Iong liIe. And erreryR-5000n

trom the oufside, of course. A
greenlightherc, c couple of red
ligrhtstlrere, crrd theylooked dif-

ferent. Buf rnside-exqct
dupliccrtes of the R-5000.
They s(ry "imifqfi6n is fhe sincerest flottery." And it
wqs gratilying to trmow tlrat we were rtght in believing
is subjecfed fo q series of quolity controls flrat include
triple-level boqrd tesfs, receiver burn-in ond fincrl
we hqd creoted a remorkqble
rcceiver. So renankon-air checks.
able, in tqct, tho:t it wo,s the most copied rcceiver on
the rnarketl Still, we weren? groing to tcte it lying down.
TTIER-5OOO'J. SECRET
It wonT be long before the copycats cqtch on to the
SAT-IEC R-SOOOXI-THE NEW AEFORDABLE
R-5000XL. We con't put loc&s cnd chsins on every
SAT-TEC,olworJs in the torefrcnt otscfelljfe TV technolreceiver we sell. But even so,we're pretfysure nobodyb
ogy, introduces the best dtordqble yet, the R-500U9,.
going to dupliccte our product. o'tr secrct? Arrctify
The Iqtesf of tl:e well-known R-5000 series. the
componenfs cnd guolity worl<mcnsfup in every SATR-5000XL otters retined functionol simplicity ond newgrenercrtion electronics te cl:.rlology. Desigrned to mcrke
TEC receiver. Someflringr copycats hcrte to copy.
Mqnvlocfiirers who copy other products qre tc&ing
sqteJlife W oltordqble. the R-5000X[ doesn?sacrifice
qnjr',lity or perfotmonce. It defivers
short cuts. And iI they take slrorf cufs
in design, you ccm bet they'Ll toke
unexcelled picture qtolity. And it
shorf cuts elsewhere, too. So why buy
of,fers some unerrpected feafures,
o copywhenyou ccm ownthe
suclr os the convenient A/B swjfch
thcf crutomqticolly switches your Tlf
original tor less? ,Lskyout dealer for
c demonstrction ot SAT-TEC3newesf
from tlre WF to the dish qntennc.
qttordqble, the R-5000XL, cnd see
The R-5000fi. interfaces withthe
2575 Bcird Road
polorotor I, doublrng your uiewing
the ditference SAT-TEC
Penfield, N.Y 14526
qtolity mqkes.
ccpabilities, o:.td q. skew control

saif-TEcsALEs,INc.
(716)586-39s0
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